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Universe Celebrates 
The Birth Of IGY

WASHINGTON (U P ) — If your communications trouble, he alao 
radio acts up today or your tele- w as  pleased that it came at this 
i ’sion set in Hartford, Conn.,! time. The flareup occurred two 

ks up a San Diego, Ca’if ., pro-j days ago but the effects reached 
ini, don't worry. It's Just the the earth Sunday.' 
verae celebrating the birth of Shapley said "The universe it- j 
 ̂ self cooperated ifi heralding ,t h e j

It may be a headache jp .you  beginning" of the Geophysical 
But the scientists think it's won- Year 
derful.
IGY is the abbreviation for

ternatiorfal Geophysical Y e a r  first detected by Russian scientists munist

w
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IGY

Reds' Visit 
To Poland 
Postponed

which officially began at 8 p.m., 
e d.t. Sunday night 

Duririg the Year which actual
ly will run until Dec. 31, L958 
some 10.000 scientists at more 
than 2,000 stations around t h e 
world , will undertake the greatest 
study of the anyth and Its atmos
phere ever conducted,.

Greeting From Ike 
(President Eisenhower issued a 

special statement wishing IGY

The solar eruption, which is big! LONDON <UP| — Soviet Pro- 
In- enough to envelop the earth, was mier Nikolai Bulganin and Corn-

Party chief Nikita Khru-
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.scientists of all nations "Godspeed (" ltv Commission tomorrow.
and good luck" in their 18 month 
endeavors *

The disturbances which might 
be caused In your radio and tele
vision sets lesults from a huge 
flare-up in the sun The s n I a i 
eruption one of the gieatest 
ever set off violent electrical 
storms Sunday ayd today In the 
magnetic field stretching out 10.- 
000 miles from the earth

A. H. Shapley. vice chan man of 
the National Academy of Si lences, 
said the storms also caused a 
blackout of shortwave radio com
munications In many parts of the 
woild Sunday and today He said 
the
weie easing and 
by Tneaday

Planes. Shl|H> Alerted
Aircraft and ships at sea de 

pendent on radio navigation and 
communications weie aleited to 
take precautionaiy measures, he 
asd

Although Shapley regretted the

in Moscow and flashed to IGY|schev were reported today to have 
communications centers n 11 over j postponed a scheduled visit to 
the world, including the IGY warm!Czechoslovakia because of "Pox- 
ing agency in Virginia. nan-style" unrest in that Commu

nist country.
K i n  W n r l r  P n r  Th<‘\  oriK‘n«lly  were scheduled,
* T T W f lV  l U I  [0 arrive in Prague Tuesday but
f  n n i n i i c c i / t n o r c  cancelled the trip without making
V e U l l l l l l l S 5 I U n 6 r S  a formal announcement. Soviet

Ed Vicars, city secretary, report-' sources in Prague said they are 
ed this morning that no business i expected to visit the Czech capital 
had been scheduled for action by next week.

Some sources compared the cur
rent unrest In Czechoslovakia to 
that in Poland which resulted Jn 
the BTSOfjy" Porrian riots "a year 
ago

Bulganin told United Press cor
respondent Henry Shapiro in Mos-] 
row last week he expected to be 
in Prague July 2, but Shapiro ar-j 
rived there Sunday only to learn 
from Soviet jju*rces that the trip 
has beeB-'pcistponed to July 9
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He said that the appointment of 
a IS - man traffic commission 
might take place tomorrow.

Fred Brook, city manager, Is on 
vacation and Vicars and John 
Roontz, city purchasing agent, are 
handling the work of the city man
ager.

One Collision 
Reported

The only collision reported with 
in the city limits yesterday occurr- 

com munir at ions difficulties cd at 3:30 pm  at the intersection 
should be .over of Cuyler and Tyng

A ’56 Chevrolet, drtyen by Ixir 
etta Penn Deboll. 815 Finley, and 
a ’53 Chevrolet, driven by Harold 
B Garrison, Perryton, were in col
lision Damages to the 56 Chevro
let weie estimated at 550 and the 
'53 Chevrolet met with damages rs 
timated st $35.

mm I

Expect 350 Deaths 
In. Disastrous Storm

By JAMES M. FIJNCHUM 
United Press Staff Correspondent N ,

LAK E CHARLES, La., (U P )-r—The number of dead 
accounted for in Hurricane Audrey’s disastrous blow 'at 

i the Louisiana coast rose to 246 today. Sheriff H lhry Reid, 
announcing the official figure, said the total now is • (•  
pected to be 350 dead.

“W e  have confirmed that a total of 246 bodies have 
been recovered,'’ Ried said at a new's conference. “O f 
these, 182 have been processed through Shed 4, at Lake 
Charles docks.

“The balance are accounted for in burials^on the 
spot, bodies sent directly to private mortuaries and daatho 
in hospitals.

Bodies Burned. Burled I jt  i f  i t
rews on tiie devastated coast.
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Underpass W ork 
.To Start

V

l< i

Work msy begin on the Hobart 
street underpass project a o m e 
time the latter part of July, th# 
local Highway E ngineeis Office 
announced today

The first actual woik will be to 
pave Price stieet no the western 
edge of town to sr ve ss s de 
tour for norms} Hobait S t i e e t  
traffic Price street connects the 
Borger snd Amarillo highways

After this hs« been completed 
construction of the undripass will 
begin Highway 70 i Hobs it stieet i 
will run under the Santa Fe rail
road tracks

Traffic at that time may detour

Burro Tells Of 
i'Bearded' 

Experiences
Ka/ Fancher, who haa just re

turned from a 3,000 mile tour of 
the cotfntry sesichlng for beard 
Judgers, reported this morning that 
the trip gained several suggestions 
for the boahd . growing contest 
sponsors, the Jsycees 

A  H ie contest is being staged here 
In connection with the'Top o' Texas I 

A Rodeo.
m Fancher said he talked to one, 

"G ray Beard'' from Reno, Nev., 
who had as hi* traveling compan
ion s small bin io They both 
agieed. he said, that the thing that 
mad#. their beards as, yluxurioua" 
as Ifcty were was the small por
tion of atomic fall - out they had 
received from the Atomic Energy 

. Cmmlssion test site near Ijis Ve
gas. Nev.

They also said rainfall they walk
ed through et the Jaycee Conven
tion in Milwaukee. Wis . helped 

fthe facial growth. The "Gray 
Rsard" and his burro are Jsycees,

* toh, Fancher said.
JjUyptncher reported that his re- 
f t i r i 'h  had uncovered the fact that 
climate does have something to do 
with Ujr.rate of growth of beards. 
He found that hi* own beard would
n't even grow when he left 
the Top o' Texas. In fact, he said, 
it seems to have "receded" into 
his face Instead of growing.

As far as the burro was concern
ed, eald Fancher, when asked if 
he thought he could grow a better 
beard In Texas than Nevada, he 
brayed, "N s  s ah," but Fancher 
said Ha would like to prove differ
ently.

Further reports on Fincher's 
Will be contained in future

either through the Cuyler street 
underpass or by wav of P r i c e  
street

In a letter to the Pampa High 
way Engineers Office June z6, the 
state engineers announced that tiie 
low bid on the project was given 
by the Austin Bridge Company of 
Dallas working with the Han De
ment Company of Amaiillo The 
Dallas company will do concrete 
work while the Amarillo firm will 
do road woik.

Their low bid 'was $1 124 412 57 
Other bids included the C a g e  
Brothers bid of $1,350,447.02; 

(Cooper and Woodruff's hid of Jt.- 
189,503 92 and Gilvtn Terrill with a 
$1 177,951 82 bid

The awaiding of bids had been 
held up by the state engineeis un
til Pampa had sold $20 000 more 
treasury bills to have sufficient 
funds from the bond fund to pav 
for the storm seuet construction. I

The city must pay fnr drainage 
| work, hut the state foots engineer- 
.ing costs

Permits for the construction of 
two residences, a new fire station. 
and an addition to a local busi
ness building were issued by thej 
office of the city engineer l a s t
w«#k. -----—

f A permit to build a 1« by 40 
feet addition to the Whttenyr Milt* 
ing Company building st *25 8

| West wss issued last week. T h e  
permit states that the new addi

ction to the feed mitl will cost ap
proximately $1,200.

The permit for the new fire sta-, 
tlon wss issued for the construe-! 
tlon of the new fire sub-station to| 
be located at 321, E. 17th. The ata-| 
tlon will cost the city $34,500. sc-; 
cording to the bid price, and work 
is expected lo start this week. The 
pei mit for Ihe station to be lo
cated in the 1000 block of S.j 
Barnes has not been issued.

Permits for the construction of 
new residences st 1118 N. Russell 
and 1924 S. Banks weie also is
sued.

The p—mit for the house st 1116 
N. Russell was Issued to W O. ! 
Terrell for the construction of s 
four-room house st a cost of $13,- 
200 R S.K Builddrs of 
were issued the permit for t he 
construction of s five-room house 
at 1924 8. Banks at a cost of $10,- 
850.

•5k t l  mVm

BIKE PARADE ENTRY
Kenneth Scantlin, son of Mr. and Mrs Lester Scantlin, 4 2 0 N Frost, is shown 
above “ polishing up” his bike for the Ri ke Safety Parade set here tomorrow. 
Prizes will be given to those displaying the best decorated bicycles in the parade 
which will be held at 11 a m. for the purpose of promoting safe bicycle riding in 
Pampa. Free “ Cokes” are to be given t o all entries in the parade,-also.

(News Photo)

Rainstorms
Batter
Kansas

-By J'XITED PRESS
Heavy thunderstorms battered 

Kansas for the second consecutive

Rites Are Set For
Victim

south of Ijike Charles, speeded up 
their efforts to recover the bodies 

I of the dead still in the swamps 
and wreckage and to bury or burn1 
the carcasses of thousands of 
animals and pets.

These were causing ' a severe 
health problem, but evidently not 
loo much of a problem to dis- 

: courage the government from 
planning to build a big tent city' 
at Cameron — the biggeat town on 
the roast that Audrey hit — to 
house the hornless.

Aiito Tire* L'sed
j Since Saturday, crews on the 
coast had been piling up automo
bile tires and setting them on .fire and swamp buggies to recover th#

I to burn tiie carcases of dead dead.
j animals. ' Four dava of death in the tepid
| A spokesman for the Federal salt marshes and inland water*
■ Civil Defense Administration says wavs of southwestern Louisian#
| the government plans to build 500 under ,  bllltR|ly broi|in|t ^  
to 1,000 tents right away at C am- combine to make their 

j eron. To do this quickly, he said. I^rjm barRb 
! Civil Defense will enlist the sup- for
[port of other Federal agencies.

The Department of Health. Edu
cation and Welfare, for instance. ^  tnto C. mcr0n ,.h *
will be .esponslble for the health ,hf numb<.r 07  mM| who ^
problem. The- Houaing and Home , , . . .  , . . . . .
Finance Administration will be re- thl* ^
sponsible for getting the tents. Sm*

Real Heroes 
Of Hurticai 
Recover Dead

By JAMES M. FIJNCHUM 
United Press staff Carres pend wit

LAKE CHARLES. La. (U P )
The res) heroes today of the Hur*~ 
ricane Audrey cleanup are th# 
men who go forth in small boat#

task •
one.

all the hundreda and 
possibly thousands on relief and 
rescue workers who have flock*

furniture

Funeral services for W a y n e I morrow in the 
Batson, 514 N. Faulkner, who died Church. Dr. E. Douglaa 
at 3:30 a.m. yesterday as the|pastor, will officiate

in. result of injuries received in snj Batson received serious in-
mght Sunday night, pushing riv- automobile accident
ers over their banks and touching 
off a flash flood at Tescott.

Tescott, a town of about 450 
persons some 18 miles northwest 
of Salina. was covered with water 
from the overflowing Saline Riv- 

Amarillo er.
Mrs. W C. Anderson, wife of 

the mayor, said the water was 
"all over town" and estimated 

(See RAINSTORMS. Page S)

earlier, will be held st 2 p m. to-1

Pam pon Reported  
A rrested  In 
Shooting Case

two h o u r s ,  jurie* which resulted in his death.
when his car swerved out of con
trol on a curve located 18 miles will exceed 400, The cleanup ap- 
north of Pampa on Highway 70 patently had now rea< hed the

Some T tn . Away 
"Some people just turn swap 

and won’t come help us when, w# 
rind these bodies floating in th# 
water," ssvs Deputy Sheriff Tom 
Pease of Calcasieu parish.

"In  one way you can't blam# 
by boats for spraying with a pre-^them and in another way ymi

can." he says. "Somebody haa to 
Long said Sunday do this job I don't like to h*v# 
dead and missing do it any more than the next

Humber to floor them 
and kitchen utensils.

Bodies Sprayed, Preserved'
Shed 4 on the Lake Charles 

docks, which Ried mentioned at 
First B s p t i s t a new s conference, is where the

Carver, dead from the coast are deposfted

servative and for identification 
Gov. Earl 

night that the

Deadline For Decision On 
Lake McClellan Extended

Commissioners 
Hqve Meeting

Pampa and Gray County will 
ha\> until August 1 to give the 
federal government a decision on 
the Lake McClellan project.

The 30 . day deadline extension 
was granted in a letter received j repair costs. Estimates are being 
today from the Forest Service In prepared concerning the cost at 
Albuquerque. N M by Gray Coun-1 
ty Judge Bruce Parker.

Government has offered to give 
the lake to the City of Pampa.

City and County officials have 
been considering if the lake's ul
timate value would be more than-

A 25-vear-old Pampa man, Jer
ry Lee Thaxton, was reported ar
rested by police officers in Den 
ver, Colo., for authorities at Clay
ton. N.M., in connection with the’ 
shooting of Samuel T. Jiron, 28, in 
Clayton early Saturday morning.

Thaxton was arrested by t h e  
Denver officers yesterday after 
they noticed his bullet riddled 

I pickup and discovered him 
inside.

The

deadline was toTbe previous 
Gray Cdunty Commissioners met have been today, 

this morning with Gray County! Pampa and-or Gray County must 
Judge Bruce Parker in County tel| that department by August 1 
Court for their regular business if they want to accept Ijtke Mc- 
aesaion. Clellan from the government. If

Routine business was nil that, the city or county accepts the gift, 
was on the agenda for the coin- they must repair Ihe spillway dam-on
miaaioners aged byf recent rains. The U.

present.
Also. Judge Parker has inquired 

into the possibility of receiving fed
eral funds from Civil Defense for 
repair work on the grounds that 
the damaged spillway could be a 
menace to health and life.

At this time, he has had no word 
from the Civil Defense Depart
ment.

at about 1:10. am . yesterday.
Investigating highway patrol

men reported 'hat apparently he 
nad been unable to control t h e 
car as he atterqpted to make th.‘ 
curve while driving south toward 
Pampa. The officers stated that 
the car kad knocked down 
of the guard posts before coming 
to s stop.

He was taken to Highland Gen
eral Hospital for treatment.

Mr. Batson was born in Pampa 
on May 9. 1932. and graduated
from Pampa High School. He join
ed the Marine Corps in 1950 snd 
served six years with the Marines 

asleep- before returning to Pampa.
Survivors include his parents.

point whfre Ried. speaking for 
other officials, could'lower the ex- 
ppt'ed to 350 with some certainty.

Cai pentera at Lake Charles 
worked In assembly lines, anaking 
coffins On the coast in the dev
astated towns and villages 

several Cameron, Creote. Grand Chenier 
- c r e w s  in boats patrolled tne 

marshes, looking for more bodies 
Deputy Sheriff Sam Mazilly sent 

a crew to the Sweet I-ake - Big 
Lake area w-ith pistols today to 
shoot cottonmouth moccssions, 
which are striking at rescue 
crews.

The snakes normalfv

man. But It has to be done.”  \ 
The Calcasieu parish aheriff'a 

boat is anchored out in Calcsslau 
laike as he says this. It is watt* 
ing for a smaller boat which ha# 
gone several milea further down 
the roaat to a fishing camp to 
pick up some more bodies. 

" W l e *  RMe ha Boats 

Behind the cruiser ride tw# 
skiffs, attached to the larger ves
sel by ropes. There are nht# 
bodies in one^and four in another.

When the other boat return# It 
has four more bodies on its prow.

"W e had a rough time with 
these.'* seys Deputy Jerry Hnus- 

live along ton. •
the edges of the bayous in_ 'he "Thre were some people OH 
brush. The tidal wave drove thou- (he beach who wouldn't lend us a

shooting occurred In t h e  Mr and Mrs. Clyde Batson of ,and* of them llP lnto th* villages hand, either
Coffee Break Cafe, south of Clay- Pampa: one sister. Mias M a c i e  * n<1 towni' wher* ,h*.v angrily 
ton on Highway 287. at about 2:30 Ann Batson of Pampa; and a strike at anything that comes by 
a.m. Saturday, according to Clay-J grandmother, Mrs. A. N. Burle- 
ton officers. The officers reported son, also of Pampa. 
that an argument between t h e 
two men resulted in Thaxton pull

Man Survives Eight-Day Ordeal 
In Ocean, Holding To Oil Drum

Cmr.'asses Debloated
AbOut 75 men were working on

Pallbearers will be Jerry Golev. Sweet Lake-
Charles D. Reno. Joe M. ' K e e l. Bl*  Lake * rea ThpV u* «d shot' 

ing a 22 caliber pistol and shoot- Jackie Cox. Cuco Hernandez. Jim- *uns to debloat the carcasses of 
ing Jiron in the face, Savage. Jerry Lunsford and

Two officers had been sent to C.eorge Whitten. . ,
the cafe when a waitress had no- Burial will be in Fairview Cem- 
tlfied them that the argument wassetery under the direction of Duen* 
in progiess. They arrived in time kel-Carmichael Funeral Home, 
to see Thaxton leaving snd ex
changed shots with him. The'wind- ■ 
shield of Thaxton'a pickup was re
ported to have been almost des
troyed by the bullets. j . V -

Thaxton managed to elude n 'v -  A n O t H C T

Whew!

The bodies are transferred from 
th# smaller boat to the crutoer 
which begins a slow joumev to 
Lake Charles 15 miles north.

There at the end o f the Hoe t# 
Warehouse No - 4 at the city dock*. 

By now ll la dark and there sr#
cattle • floodlights on the dock and

The weather along the coast is crowd of relatives and survivnia 
hot and humid and bodies and searching for the missing. There 
carcasses quickly putrefy. Cattle are also men with rubber sprana 
swell up with gas until they look snd white cotton gloves. ,

, like balloons ' - It's Chamber of Horror
When bulldozers, which cleanup Warehouse No 4 Is Its own 

prews used, hit the bloat c'ar- chamber .qf. .Hqcrqra . end

a note: Any similarity 
e*m this utory and actual fact 

r  fU rtly accidental.)

EDITORS ^TJC : Prudwiclo 
AiigiK'lo Perdomo, 48, survived 
(he sinking ot a Cuban motor 
ship by clinging to a  ..floating 
oil drum for eight days. He 

was brought to shore early 
this morning and gave this ex- 
rlityive, first hand account. to 

Hank Day; - United Trees string
correeponden# at Key West.
Fla. Day said the aurvlvor 
spoke “ extrOmely calmly and 
clearly of hla frightening ex
perience."
By PRUDENCIO PKRDOMO 
As Told To The United Press 
K E Y  WEST, Fla. (U P ) - I  had 

truly g iv in  up hope. But tny pray
ers must have b«en answered 

All I  did from trie time onr ship 
sank "was cling to an oil drun) and 
pray. I also thought of my wife 
and four children In Havana 

iThe tanker S. S 
fouhd Perdomo floating tn the 
ocean at 4 a.m. Sunday. He wa#

340 niiles southwest of St. Peters
burg. F la "  and had been In the 
water for eight days. Perdomo'a 
ship, the 142-foot, 388-ton Cuban 
motor vessel Tropical capsized 
and sank at 11:30' p.m. June 21, 
in the Yucatan Channel off t h e  
western end of Cuba. He is thus 
far the sole survivor. Ten other 
man are missing I

(The Mobjlgas radioed the U.S.
Coast Guard, which aent a 52-foot 
cutter nut to pick up Perdomo.
He was brought to Key West, sd- 
riving at 2:06 am . today. T h e  
survivor was treated for exposure 
and starvation at Key West Naval 
Base Hospital. Ue will be flown 
today to in# family in Havana )

Late at night in heavy seas the 
Tropical egpsited. All was con
fusion. I Jumped into the water 
and grabbed onto an empty oil 

Mobilgaa drum. I heard others swimming
about trying to get to a small Ilfs couldn't believe 
boat. Many of them reached It. I  picked me up.

j  ton officer* twice rn heavy traffic 
and slipped past a roadblock tn 

j Colorado.
| Officers from Clayton were to 
! return Thaxton to Clayton after he 
1 reportedly signed a waiver of ex- 

couldn't swim that far. I was too tradition yesterday.

Hot Day

rasses. they .exploded, throwing of Its Interior rests a double row 
foul - smelling matter all over Ihe of pine boxes. A two-man crew 
bulldozer and its operator. with * hand puhip sprays a per-

Rut Not tlwnner - -  fumed chemical over their op#l£_
ed top portions Everyone . Inald#

frightened.
We were separated and I don't 

know what happened to them. I 
had_ nJTTood or water and I don't 
think they had either.

Th# sea was very rough for 
several days. I don't know how I 
was able to hold onto the drum. 
When the sea calmed, sharks 
came around -but I wasn't vry 
worried about them. I  was too 
tired. *»

I drank sparingly ot sea water 
When I wasn't able to stand my 
thirst, f t  made me sick at th# sto
mach.

I piayed (he is Roman Catholic) 
and thought of my wife and four 
children at home in Havana. The 
Ix»rd must have helped me....

I gave up hope of rescue a 
Couple day# ago ~  but something 
made me hold onto the drum, f  

it when t h e y

Jirorf* was given emergency 
treatment for a bullet lodged in 
hla cheek and was taken to the 
Veterans Hospital in Amarillo

Mote century • plus tempera 
Hires are ahead in Texas for 
next 24 hours, the 'Weather 
reau said today.

The mercury hit 113 degreea at 
Presidio, and Corpus Christi Sun-

where his condition 
as good yesterday..

4uH)orities reported this 
morning they did not know Thax
ton.

Jets Collide; 
One Crashes

. i dav and Wink and Salt Flat each 
r*Port*d reported 107. -

1 Other high readings included 
106 at Lubbock, 103 at Laredo and 
Childress. 102 at Amarillo, Min
eral Wells, Abilene, Wichita 
Falls, Dalhart snd El Paso, 101 
at Ootulla and 100 at Midland. 

The weather began warm and

A man with a shotgun can stand 
off at a distance, shoot the car
cass and let out the gss before 
a bulldozer ever gets to it.

The men going back and forth 
the in small boats and swamp buggies 
***•' to recover the dead complained 

that moat persons in relief crews 
on the coast won't help them. 

jThey turn away when asked foe 
help.

"In  one way voii Ynn*t 
them and in another wav 
can," one man who 

I bodies aatd. "Somebody has to do 
this Job. I don't like to hava to 
do It any more thiui the next man. 
But It haa to be done." 

Authorities threatened to post 
house tn

top 
wears 
masks.

gauze or rubber f ie *

Atom Exhibit
\ ■

Sheduled Here

which has become a major prob
lem.

Howavar, th# daad and diaaaaa 
war# pradictad ovtr tha High1 ramainad tha big probltm Around 
Plains In lata afternoon and. to- Oameron tha small of death hung

! jlike a cloud. Thousands of bloated °* 
of

An exhibit sponsored by t h •  
U.S. Atomic Energy Comml-Mo* 

h!9me was scheduled to arrive today, 
you - cording tot R J. MacDonald, vie# 

recovers president of the Jayc#«s.
Tha exhibit, sponsored by IM  

Jsycees hare, was to have b#«a 
set up in froht of the L a N # r »  
Theater. It is a aelf-contalaadi 
walk through mobile unit houaed 
In a modern |gp-typa vehiei*. Th# 
exhibit Is fre# Id  th# ptifaik.

"Atoms for Peacs" la th# 
of 4 he sliatfv. It is sponsored 
Tax jar-by tha aiat# JtkUor
i____ .̂4 ***------ -***.1 *■*

humid over the state today with
clear to partly cloudy akles. The EU,rd* «round every 
weather bureau said tha clouds *om*  * r* a* to Pr*v *nt lootin* '

BIG SPRING, Tex. (U P ) —Two wogtld dissipate during the morn 
T-33 Jet trainer planes collided in ing, assuring another sizzling day 
flight todajf about 30 miles south A few isolated- thundershowers 
of Big Spring, and ona managed 
to make ft back to Webb Air 
Force base and land safely * night.

The two airmen aboard tha One tornado was sighted in carcauses of cattle' and peta lay ' 
plane which landed were nor In- open country in the Panhandle rotting in the sun.
Jured. bub were hospitalised at tha Sunday but It disappeared without Tetahua. typhoid and gangrene i t  wa, w# have M. 
baaa for a  checkup. idoing gay damage. 1 ( * • •  AUDREY, ra g *  t )  • -

bar of Commerce!
will be

-r~r~ rr--
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by M lu  Johnlyn Mitchell.
Cloatag prayer wee given by
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Mrs. G. C. Stark. . ,
Refreshments of cookies and 

lemonade were served to two vis- 
itore, Mmes. L. C. Yager and 
Charles Terrell, and to the follow
ing members. Mmes. Louie Allen. 
Neal Herd, Ed Flynt. T. C. Nar- 
ron, G. C. Stark, Cheater Maples, 
James Baird, W. C. Bass, It. E.

Misses Grace NeCase,

members, Mmes. R. L. Ratliff, 5 . 
C. Stark, Lovte Allen, W. C. Base, 
Ed Flynt, Neal Herd, R. B. Bsgd* 
ford; Misses Evelyn Patterson 
and Jeanette Smith.

The next meeting for the circle 
will be held on July 1 in the home 
of Miss Evelyn Patterson, T il E. 
KlngsmlU.

The next meeting for the circle 
will be an ice cream supper at 
City Park on July 22 aUT p.m.

Mrs. James Mullins and Mrs. C. 
F. Richardson were hostesses to 
Circle Six of the First Methodist 
Church when it met at the home 
of Mrs. Mullins for a> hamburger 
supper on June 24.

A short

en's Circle e f the Central Baptist 
Church met recently at the church 
tor a Royal Service program.

After the prayer calendar was 
read by Mias Grace NeCase and 
prayer requests were made, Mrs. 
James Baird led in prayer.

A short business session was 
conducted by Mrs. R. E. Brad-

Miss McLaughlin 
Feted At Party

ctiv i tie'som en S pen to clothes in storage'and you 
may have to make somp a lte r *
tionf- . .

ousiness meeting was
conducted by Mrs. James Smath- 
ers, chairman, after which Mrs. 
Weldon Carter gave a devotional. 

An Impressive

Bradford 
Evelyn Pattsrsqg. '-and' Jeanette 
Smith. ‘Doris Wilson, Editor (8peclal to the News)

L.EFOR8 — Miss Sharon Mc
Laughlin was honored with a party 
on her fourth birthday by her 
mother, Mrs. Donald McLaughlin 
and grandmother, Mrs. Bud White- 
'ey on Friday afternoon, in the 
home of Mrs. Whiteley.

The honoree was seated at a 
small table, a gift from her grand
parents, on which her gifts were 
displayed.

Games were played and favors 
were lollipops and balloons.

The guests sang “ Happy Birth
day" to the honoree after which 
--Th e  guesta sang “ Happy Birth- 
day" 1 tq the honoree after which 
she blew out the four candles. The 
cake was then served with ice 
cream and Kool Aid.

pledge service 
| was given by Mrs. Smathers and 

Mrs. R. H. Dyson, which was fol
lowed by each member making a 
new pledge for the coming-.year.

The circle was dismissed by 
members repeating the LorUla 
prayer in unison.

Those attending were two visi
tors, Mmes. Wiley Davis and E. L. 
King; three new members, Mmes. 
W. L. Bowen, R. T. Lemmons, E. 
M. McGuire; and members, Mmes. 
Mullins, Richardson, Smathers,

The Oleta Snell Circle met In 
the home of Mrs. NSal Herd, 117 
N. Sumner on June IT. Tbs prayer 
calendar and prayer requests 
were made with Mrs. W. C. Bass 
leading in prayer.

Mrs. R. E. Bradford presented
the devotional, "Old Hands.”  Ta
king part n the Day of Prayer 
and Ministerial Relief program 
were Mims*/ G. c. Stark, R. L. 
Ratliff, Ed Flynt, and Miss Eve
lyn Patterson. n*

Special music was presented by 
Mrs. W.'C. Bass. An offering was 
taken for aged ministers. M r s ,  
Stark led in closing prayer.

During the social hour, refresh
ments of fruit salad, cake and

'  Guests were Susan and Sandra 
Cain, Terry Dunn, Larry Bussell, 
Charlotte,Qualllne, Stevie Blgham, 
Brenda, Judy, and Russell Barnes, 
Douglas Cates. Morris Roberts, 
and Jimmy, Sandra, and Gloria 
McLaughlin. Adults present were 
Mmes. A lvin  Cates, J. P. Bus
sell, and O iarlee Roberts.

H O LID AY  TREAT Is a “ watch the fireworks' 
table act with red and white paper, blue an

ICOOK’S N O O K Wonder what this 
’dividend’ is 

Mommy says she’s
"W atch The Fireworks 
Party Is Holiday Idea going to  g e t ?
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Food and Markets Editor 
How about giving a Fourth of 

July- evening^ "watch the fire 
Works’ 1 buffet patty”
~  For the buffet table, use re<t- 
and - white plssti - chrome finish 
ahelf paper It is durable and 
Wipes clean with a damp cloth.

You need one roll each of white 
and red *21 feet by 13 inchest Cut 
lengths of" paper 6-12 inches long
er than tpble to turn* under table 
edge Turn lengths of paper —on 
Wrong side, overlap each 13 ini h 
width four inches (for table 36 inch, 
ee wide) to make a tablecloth of 
alternate red and white, atripw. 
Fasten down with rubber cement. 
Smooth edges with clean cheese 
cloth. Costs only a few cents to 
make.

Stars; Place a 12-Inch by 12- 
tnch tray in upper left - hand co i
ner. Fill with blue bachelor buttons 
and white carnations

Menu: Rolled sandwiches tciearn 
cheese and olive; cream cheese 
and pecans, deviled harm piled 
high in sandwich loaf bread bask-

Combine concentrate Kor lemon
ade, cherry juice and cold water 
Stir until concentrate is dissolved 
Pour into pitcher until ready t< 
serve’ Then partially fill puncr

Security Federal 
is now paying-- 
to thousands of 
thrifty people-* 
our

u m h u m ...u m tu jK

semi-annual
dividend

Mr. Davis owns a thriving sub
urban department store.

For yean  he’s invested all his 
energy in making It his town's 
most satisfying store to shop In. 
Now the urgent wish of his heart 
is that his son will join his firm 
as soon as he graduates from col
lege.

So. to prove how desirable are 
its profits, he treats young Frank 
too generously. Instead of work
ing this vacation. Frank will play 
golf and drive about in the hand
some convertible he maintains on DO YOU READ FINANCIAL STATEMENTS? 

We’re proud of ourt —  give it a feryl

Oh, it ’s money 
you get paid for 
saving m oney!”

The beauty on the ^paeh wise
takes care of her eyes demon
strates that she's smart as well 
■s pretty. Dark (lasses are a 
feuit under a glaring sun and 
this girl picks a pair with 
•snail, striped “ awning" that 
{xtenda over the lew«*s.
•

Sunglasses Give 
Flirty Eye Care ■ jM

£ «  By ALICIA HART -
7 NEA Beauty Editor
"Dark glasses are- sn absolute

must for summertime wear. Yet.•
the next time you go lo the beach, 
note the number of girl* w’ho have 
not given their eyes this esential 
protection from the sun.

•Like suntan lotion, dark gla* 
its  belong in your beach bag 
Buy .them as you would sny oth
er accessory and make a habit 
of; wearing “them whenever you're 
out in the sun. And rise a sooth
ing eye lotion when you get home 
at night.

A girl can indulge herself in 
buying sunglasses in a way that 
she cannot when she chooses reg
ular glasses. If she likes rhine
stones. vivid or pastel’ colors, 
flow ir trim or s combination of 
two or three’ colors, she may 
have them and still be within the <-v 
limits of good taste. thi

J h . can choose her sunglasses as 
tor drama, for run or for nat-’] “ g 
tery. but whichever, she should 
'wear them whenever she steps p|; 
Into the sun. all summer long - xli

lion at college He'll say. ’ ’ I don’t 
want any part of your business, 
Dad. I'm going to study electron
ics "

Mr. Davis, like countless other 
parents in his position, will suf
fer terrible disappointment at his 
child's refusal to reward him for 
his generosity. At night when he 
needs sleep, he'll lie awake com
puting the number of sacrifices 
he's m.-.de to atquire Frank's life 
for his business. He'll feel all the

RESOURCES
First-Mortgage Loans , * .  . . . . . » .  <
Other Loans
Loans on Passbooks and Certificates 
Investments and Securities

Government Bonds . . . . . .  $69^
Federal Home Loon
Bank Stock ............  18<

Cosh on Hand and in Banks 
Office Equipment and Buildings . . .  
Other A sse ts ......................................... .

LIABILITIES
712,183.97 30,818.06 
92.lT l.78 16,557 89 

212,061.05

Members' Share A cco u n ts ................. ............
Loans in" Process ................. ................ ..........
Unearned Discount , >* . * • * • * • « . . . . . . . .  *..*.■
Other Liabilities
Specific Reserves . . . . . . . .  . • •
Reserves— Additional Securltyfor Members 

Generol Reserves .-.r-rr:. .  $852,901.0 
Undivided Profits . ' 7 7 . . . .  36,784.9

I I f  you're going to tint your gray 
hair to. Its color in your youth, 
maka it a softer version of the into the back of a picture frame at 

each comer still retard wall die-4>ade your hair onrt was Other- 
wtoa, it could be aging 

A  thumb tack partially pressed

CUH»<T
ANNUAL A S S O P I A T I O H

* AUM IY I T t f l l

WikT nAMCtt ANO 0«AT |T2««

Read The News Classified Ads
OlVlOtNO

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
|T1 Better Prescription Service
Lr 1 FREE DELIVERY

1122 Alcock M 0 4-84(
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ft Woman Found 
After Six Days

CA8TALON, Tex. (U P )— Supt.
George Miller of Big Bend National 
Park reported today that a Bor- 

.der Patrol pilot had ipotted a 
-iouaton woman misting In the 

Jugged country since last Tues
day, and that she waved to the 
pilot.

Miller said he got the report by 
short wave radio from a base 
camp out of which search crews 
have been operating.

Mrs. Clifford 6. White has been 
missing since last Tuesday, after
her husband was found dead of I A doctor from Alpine w„  belnK 
heat exhaustion. Authorities said 
the husband apparently tried to

Mainly About People
• Indicates Paid Advertising

Out-of-town guests at the Fit*-
back side of a mountain about gerald-Moser wedding held June 
eight miles north of where the 29 were Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
couple's cgr was found. Chan, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Voss,

The pilot reported that she ap- i ..........." ■■ -------------1-------------
peered to be near a cave in the j 
mountain. He said he flew low t 
enough so that he could recognize 
her from her blonde hair and! 
pedal-pushers she wore.

Miller said ground crews weri 
sent to the area where the woqui 
was spotted, but that it should 
lake them about an hour to reach 
her.

walk 15 miles in scorching tem
peratures to get help after their 
air-conditioned station wagon be
came stuck in some sand.

^  Miller said the pilot reported he 
Hew low and that the woman 
waved to him from high on the

Thompson'sd ;
I V .  SHOP

Use Our Drive-In Window 
938 N. Hobart MO 4-8858

flown to the area to treat the 
woman when searchers -bring her 
doWn.

Hopes of s e a r c h e r s  were 
spurred Sunday after they spotted 
what appared to be fresh tracks 
leading to high ground.

All hope of finding Mrs. White 
had been virtually abandoned un
til the new tracks were spotted.

The tracks were seen leading 
from near the spot where the 
White’s strsnded car was found to 
the base of a cliff, four miles 
away.

Baptists To 
p a v e  Unique 

Program Here

It Pays Ye  Read The Classified.

Special Notice - - - -

We wont to thonk all of our 
wonderful customers for the 
great response to our big DOL
LAR DAY SPECIALS— in or
der to show our appreciation * 
we ore going to offer the bal
ance of these outstanding val
ues for Tuesday and Wednes
day in order for you people 
that couldn't get »n for Dollar 
Doy to take advantage of these 
great savings Visit us these 
two days and hove new shoes 
to enjoy f6r the big 4th coming 
up.

(
V.* \

v Her* are a few of the
i specials you will appreciate:

%

Beautiful styles in ladies dress 
shoes of three low prices —

6” “4” 299
p r .

Girls dressy summer flatties* 
in beautiful colors and styles

S 0 9 92
Ladies cool summer wedge* 
these our dressy casual styles 4

pair,

pair
Came ana— come all— and lot's'

a
celebrate the 4th ahead of time.

Store hours nine o'clock to five-thirty
f

W e Give end Redeem Pam pe Progress Stamps

•S m ith  6 Q u a f i t u  . mSltoed
Quality Shoes for the Entire Family

207 N. Cuyler Phone 5-5321

Tuesday evening at 7 the broth
erhood of the Pleat Baptist Church 
will present an unusual .program 
at 'its monthly dinner meeting.

Lewis Kenley, a layman from 
Lubbock, will be presented as the 
main part of the program. Ken
ley is an artist and will portray 
some Biblical scenes on a large 
canvas, as Joe Whitten, minister 
of music, will sing the atory in 
the background. Kenley has stud
ied-a great deal with the famous 
artig{, Carl Steele, Who ha* ma
jored in scriptural interpretations 
all over the states. To further 
highlight the art that will be pre
sented, Kenley will use special 
lights and chalks to mske the pic
ture “ come to life.’ ’

At the last four monthly meet
ings, the attendance of the broth
erhood has ranged from 100 to 125 
and this Tuesday will probably see 
even more men present, accord
ing to church officials.

At a recent associations! meet-

sented by #6 of its member*. This 
was the second largest delegation 
present.

Detectives Fail 
To Find Bombs

DALLAS (U P ) — Three squads 
of detectives searched the swank 

j Sutler Hilton hotel Sunday night 
In vain for a bomb reported hid
den in its grand ballroom.- 

Detective Lt. T. N. Leonard said 
it was appa rently a hoax, 

Assistant Hotel Manager J. Wil
liams said an anonymous tele
phone call said a bomb had been 
planted In th*/ grand ballroom. 
"The reportyWs* probably made 
by someone mentally 
anred.”  he said 

He
“ w* have to take all pre<

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Oakes, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. G. Chamber, and 
Mrs. R. E. Collier, all of Dallas’, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Combs, ikies 
Martha Lou Parker and Mrs. W.
C. Smith of Houston; Mr. a n d  
Mrs. B. W. Vinson of Tulsa, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Shaffer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl O'Keefe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Farris Oden, Miss Becky 
Oden, Miss Carroie Baines and 
Tom Cole of Amarillo.

For Rent. Tents, etc. Psmpa 
Tent and Awning Co. MO 4-S541.

Other out-of-town guests at the 
wedding of Miss Marilyn Fitzger
ald and Ensing John William Mos
er were J. E. Steel* of Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bartlett of 
Canadian, Mrs. C. W. Bartlett of 
Dallas, Mrs. G. H. Wheeler of 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Col
lins Jr. and Larry and D a v i d  
Spradling. of Charming, Mrs. J.
D. Johnson and Mrs. Kenneth
Garret of Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
Fulton Thomas and Mrs. B e s s  
Holmes of Dalhart. v

Mrs. Lcland MeClosky, IMM 
Faulkner, began work in the Boy 
Scout office this morning.

l-osl or strayed. S-year-old male 
coflie, answering to name pf Lad
die. Blind in one eye. I f  any in
formation is known, please c a l l  
Kim Wilson, 1333 Christine, MO 
8-0882.

M. Wedget^orth of Nacogdoches 
arrived last night for a visit in 
the ljome of his brother, E. O. 
Wedgeworth, Chamber of Com
merce manager. He will sUy in 
Pampa until July 4.

Lady wants o ffice ’ work. Good 
typist, some shorthand and book-

Reading Program 
For Skellytown

(Special to The News)
SKELLYTOWN — The Skelly

town Branch of the Carson County 
Free Library, operated By Mrs. 
Fannie Coleman, is offering a sum
mer reading program for grade 
school pupils. Records will be kept 
showing just what books have been 
read and those reading a certain 
number will receive a certificate. 
The group will wind up the preff 
gram the last of July by joining 
the White Deer group in a picnic. 
The story hour will begin July 1 
and will bM every Thursday 9:30 
to 11:00 d?m. The library is open 
from 1:3ft to 5:30 p.m. except F ri
day and Saturday when it is closed 
and on Saturdays when the hours 
are 8 a.m. until noon,

Two Fire Calls 
Reported Here

Two alarms were received by the 
fire department yesterday.

The first of the alarms was re-! 
ceived at 8:02 a.m. when a floorj 
furnace at 821 Deane Dr. .caught 
on fire from dirt and lint accumu-1 
lated in the furnace, firemen an
swering the alarm reported. Dam-| 
age was limited to the floor and 
rug, near the furnace, and the fire
men reported that his damage w as; 
only slight.

The other alarm was received, 
at 1:05 p.m. when a mattress 
caught fire in a residence at 731 
S. Gray. The mattress was des
troyed and no other property was, 
damaged, the firemen reported. |
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(Continued From Page One) 
seruip was flown in from New 
Orleans.

At Lake Charles, 75 carpenters 
worked in assembly lines building j recognition

coffins, some of which will be 
filled with unidentified dead. At 
least 140 coffins had been con
structed and carpenters ^ were 
working on an order for 100 more.

At Warehouse No. 4, on the 
Lake Charles. docks, where the 
173 bodies from the Cameron area 
were kept,'a stench hung for sev
eral blocks. Calcasieq ' P a r i s h  
Sheriff Henry Reid said it was
“ becoming a puhlic health prob
lem.”  5

Two Red Cross nurses had to 
wear cloth masks dipped in am
monia when they entered the
warehouse. W. Billy Prflhm, a 
mortician working, at the warp- 
house, told Reid there were about

40 unidentified bodies at the re- friends were asked to look at 
ceiving point. ; watches, jewelry and s i m i l a r

Almost all of these were beyond i items in an attempt to make 
Persons hunt-1 id« nti,icatlon

ing for missing: r e l a t i v e  a andi Read The News C lassified Ad»

Advertisement ' ....... -------- ;.-**-"

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Finds Healing Substance That Does Both— 
n— v.,k n tt^**v®* Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids

T.rA, N. V. ( Special I _  por y ,#
first time science has found:* new 
healing substance with the astonish
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids 
snd to relieve pain-without sdrgery.

In case after case, whil</gentfy 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amazing of aU-results were 
*• thorough that sufferers mad*

nr-
■*!

aston’shlng statement* like “Pile* 
have ceased to be a problem!"

The secret is a new healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of a 
worldrfamous research institute.

This substance is now available in 
suppository ap ointment form under 
the name Preparation H *  At your 
druggist. Money back guarantee.

'< * « .  a rsion

ing at Cargray lake, the brother
hood ~at First Baptist wa* repre- 2 keeping ,  Experienced -cashier end

meeting public. MO 4-8332 
Mrs. W. J. Lewis of Pampa had 

as guesta over the week end Mrs. 
Billy Schulz of Anchorage, Alas
ka, and children, Pamela Renie 
and Gerome Neal Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Lewis of Houston and chil
dren, Harold Dean and Hal Ray; 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Lewi* of 
2228 Hamilton.

Two Men Fined 
In County Court

A driving with license suspended 
case and a driving while intoxi
cated case o*me before ^County 
Court this mornin.

Berl Ross Bridwell of Pampa"

Burglary Of 
Home Reported
- The hnrglary of s private resi-
dence Saturday night was reported 
to the police department at 9:25 
yesterday morning.

Jim Coryner, chief of police, re
ported today that Lillian Reimes of 
234 N. Wells reported that a white 
purse, containing a red lady's bill
fold, was taken from her house 
sometime between 8 and 10:39 Sat
urday night.

Entry to the house was apparent
ly made through the back door 
which was unlocked Saturday night 
when the family was not at home, 
she reported to the police.

The billfold contained between 
$25 and $30 and all of her personal 
papers, including her drivers* li
cense.

unbal Pleaded guilty to the driving with U / i n k / v r n f l
liscense suspended charge and was ”  m D O I T i e  O C T S

said he railed police because ,ined *25 and costs. He was picked I o r  O f  T k n r t L  C
rave to tak. all precautions." «P  -<h«  highway patrol esrly J L - C I T e r  \ / T  1 „  H. .

ia l\Fees For 
Postal Servi 
Are Increased , x

\

Court this morning.
Harold Bell Garrison, 39,

Ernest Winborne, fire chief, re- 
o f1 ceived a letter from Sheriff Gay-

Perryton pleaded guilty to the dri
ving while intoxicated charge He

Ion Smith of Childress County 
thanking the local fire department

was fined *100 and costa and sen- for assistance given in recovering

Effective today, fee* for special 
postal services were raised in 
some categories of mail sending.

Registered mail from $0 00 to 
‘ $10 00, which was previously 40 
cents, ia now 50 cents, snd prog
ressively through the category of
$800.00 through $1000.00 is raised Rodeo Group To
accordingly. I ■

tenced to three day* in jail.
Garrison was picked up by the 

police department here yeaterday 
after he reportedly ran a red light 
*t Cuyler end Tyng. and collided 
with an automobile driven by Lor
etta Devoil of Pampa

Minor damage and no injuries 
resulted.

Insured mail remain* the same 
up to $10.00 tIO rente), but was| 
previously measured from $10.001 
to $25.00 for 15 cents, and is now | 
*10.00 to *50.00 for 20 cents; *50 00 j 
up to $100 00 for 30 cents; and 
$100 00 to $200.00 for 40 cents

Business reply card* were for
merly 3 rents each, and are now 
4 cents. Business reply envelopes, 
which were formerly 4 cents, sre 
now 5 cents

Certified mall which was sent 
before for 15 cents plu* postage 
is now 20 cents plus postage.

“ Delivered to Addressee Only”  
wa* raised from 40 cents to 50 

icenta.
Notices for undeiiverable publi

cation, and undeliverable 3rd and 
4th class mail was raised from 3 
cents to 5 cents.

Also included in the rate raise 
are fees for sending m on ey -o r
der*. Orders from *00.01 to *5.00 
were previously 10 cent* and are 
now 15 cent*. $5.00 to *10.0, pre
viously 15 cents, are now 20 cents. 
Higher money order amounts are 
raised accordingly.

Postage for first class and air
mail letters was not Included in 
the rate change.

Meet Tonight
A meeting of the Top o' Texas 

Rodeo Association directors la 
scheduled for 8 tonight in t h e  
Chamber of Commerce conference 
room.

The directors will hear report* 
from all committee chairmen, 
concerning the details of the rodeo 
scheduled here for August 5-10.

A decision will be reached to
night on whether or not to have a 
calf scramble for boys in t h i s  
area.

Clyde Carruth, superintendent at 
the contest, will bring a report on 
the proposed rules and regula
tions.

RAINSTORMS
(Continued From Page One) 

the streets were blocked by two 
feet of'water,.,..

Mrs. Anderson said she did not 
believe many persons w o u l d !  
leave their homes. However, sev
eral National Guardsmen were 
checking all the residences where 
old people lived in case they need
ed to be evacuated. Four Red' 
Cross boats also were, sent to the 
b ss ii_________  . -___________ J

of the bodies of two young men 
that drowned in Lake Childress on 
Sunday, June 28.^

The letter stated, “ It is good to 
know that ao many people and fire 
departments are willing to assist 
others in an emergency of thia na
ture.”

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. —A 1035 
efficiency report on Col. John C. 
Nickerson, accused of compromis
ing Army guided missile security 
regulations;

"His w h e e l i n g  and dealing 
sometimes gives the impression 
that his loyalty might be ques
tionable.”

•O

SU PER MKT.
P H O N E  4 - m i  o r  4 7982

F R E E  DELIVERY
Closed All Day The Fourth

FRESH PORK

C ALIFO R N IA

Potatoes
10 lb.35

AR M O U R S

Pure Lard 3 ^ 5 5 c
NORTHERN

TOILET
TISSUE 4  FOR 3 9 c
CA LIFO R N IA

Tomatoes lb 19c
KIM

Dog Food 3 cans 2 5 c
REGULAR

TID E 29c
GOLD M ED AL

FLOUR ' 2 5 8 9 c

FRESH

NECK
BONES

1 0 lb.

DRESSED

HENS

29 lb.

BEEF

BRAINS

f • r *
____ _

STAUFFiri 4IA8IC COUCH

HOW TO REDUCK
with the Stauffer Home Reducing Plan
i '
It’* e completely new and wonderful way to get and keep 
a slender and attractive figure. You’ll love the way thee ’
Stauffer Home Reducing P lan of effortless extreise and 
caloric reduction beautifies your posture, reproportiona 
your body and trims away excess inches to give your 
figure lovelier dimensions. Do thia while relaxing in your 
own home on the famous Posture Reel*

AND LOVEHT
*SNT IT rot A MONTH — SUY IT POt JO« A DAT £

FOR FRKI HO MI MMONSTRATION

Call MO 5-3401 *r MO 5-5664
Mail Coupon
(TA O Ffsa MO M l H A N

I
>»■

114 N. Russel, Pampa. Teas*

h... lisiunlilosnUcI me tee
rail MOM* MMONtTtATIM *H*~I MHfsIlss

buy now and save!

$ U o fo l $ /lG W K ^
ptinl<*Ps

• . F i « est p»mPa * . store
o . r * ' * " ’ ' "

S E M I-A N N U A L C LEA R A N C E

'--a,-

J U L Y  1 T H R O U G H  J U L Y  2 0
regularly priced *5.95 to ‘7.95

HOW $3 9V 4 99
Mother, here’s your opportunity 

to save on famous Buster Brown 
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Braves Hold NL Lead
total to J}3. Relief pitchers 

Ernie Johnson and Dave' Jolly 
were the winners.

Brook*L_Lawrence pitched a six- 
hitter for his ninth win and fourth' 
in 10 days and then came out of 
the bullpen tQ retire the last bat
ter in the second game of th* 
Redlegs' sweep, deorge Crowe 
hit his 15th homer for the Red- 
legs.

Stan Musial, Del- Ennis and 
Hobie Daijdrtth homered and lin - 
dy McDaniel pitched an eight-hit
ter for the Cardinals after Ruben 
Gomez, became the National 
Dengue's first 10 • game Winner 
with a five-hitter in the opener. 
Willie Mays paced the Giants' at
tack in the first game with two 
triples and a double.

Danny MoDevltt pitched S five- 
hitter to win his third game fop 
the Dodgers sfter • Ernie Hanks 
doubled home Bob Speake in the 
11th inning to give the Cubs ths 
opening-game victory. A iccotd 

1 total of 27 Dodgers struck out 
during the double-header, snaps 
ping the old mark of 24 for a 
double-header.
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Rebels Win From Amarillo, 
Borger In Week-End Games
The Pampa Rebels defeated

Borger yesterday afternoon, 10-5, 
in a non-district game placed at 
Borger.

This was the third meeting of 
the two teams for the season, the 
first going to the Rebels, 23-9, and 
the second to Borger, 9-8.

Big innings for the Rebels were 
the sixth with 3 runs, and t h e  
Seventh with four runs. Other 
Scoring oame in the first, t h i r d  
and fifth, with one run in each. 
—Borger failed to score until the 
fifth inning when thety p u s h e d  
■cross two runs, >n<) again in the 
sVventh scored two runs. T h e i r  
final tally came in the ninth inn-
igk.

The Rebels gained their 10 runs 
off 13 hits with 5 men left on 
base. Borger's 5 runs came in on 
7'hits w ith '7 men left on base.

The Rebel's 9-8 district victory 
Friday night over the Amarillo 
Chiefs was a close played game 
that went to the Rebe in the last 
of the ninth inning.

The Rebels, leading going into 
the ninth, allowed the Chiefs three 
runs to go behind 8-7 before the 
last of the ninth inning. After a 
walk by Ray Stephenaon and hits 
by Mike Conway and David Mar- 
ler, Terry Haralson pelted t h e 
single that scored two men and

ing-game triumph after ex • Yank 
Ralph Terry pitched no • hit ball 
for 7 1-3 innings.

Larsen nurled a brilliant four- 
hitter to complete the double- 
header sweep and gain his first 
victory as a starter since his his
toric World Series perfect game 
against the' Brooklyn ‘Dodgers.

To cap the day. Roy Slevers 
walloped a two-run 10th - birring 
homer 'to give the Washington 
Senators «n 11-9 v i c t o r y  that 
knocked the Chicago White Sbx 
out of a share bf first place with 
the Yankees. The White Sox had 
milled for four runs In the ninth 
inning to win the opener, 7-6.

It rare* Hold M . Lead
Billy Does pitched a foUr-hitter 

for h|s ninth victory as the Balti
more Orioles downed the Cleve
land Indians, ,12-3, and Jackie 
'Jensen and Ted Williams homered 
to lead the Boston Red Sex to a 
10-3 triumph over the Detroit T i
gers in the other American 
Leagjie games.

The Milwaukee Braves retained 
their half - game lead in the Na
tional League struggle when they 
beat the Pittsburgh. Pirates, 7-4 
and 6-5. The Cincinnati Rfdlegs 
swept the Philadelphia Phillies,
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By UNITED PRESS 
American League

W. L  Pet. GB 
New York 44 25 .638 ..
Chicago % 43 2BV .623’ 1
Cleveland 37 32 .536 7
Boston 38 33 535 7
Detroit 35 36 .500 9V4
Baltimore 34 35 .493 10
Kansas City > 25 44 .362 19
Washington 24 50 324 22H

Sunday's Keault*
CTiicsgo 7 Washington 6 (lstl 
Washington 11 Chicago 9 (2nd 

10 innings)
New York 2 Kansas City 1 (lstl 
New York 5 Kansas City 1 (2nd) 
Baltimore 12 Cleveland 3 
Boston 10 Detroit 3

Tuesday’s Gam's 
Chicago at Detroit 
New York at Baltimore" 
Washington at Boston 

(Only games schedule^.I

Texas League

Dallas -  52 23 .693 .,
Houston 44 32 ,579 8
San Antonfb 37 35- .514 13
Fort Worth 37 39 .487 15
Austin 34 . 39 .466 17
Tulsa 32 37 .464 17
Shreveport 32 44 .421 21
Oklahoma City 27 46 . 370 24

Sunday’s Results
Shreveport 5 Houston 4 •
Fort Worth 2 Dallas 1 
San Antonio 4 Austin 3 
Tulsa 7 Oklahoma City 3 fis t) 
Tulsa 8 Oklahoma City 0 12n< 

Monday's Schedule 
Dallas at Fort Worth 
San Antonio at Austin 
Houston at Shreveport 
Oklahoma City at Tulsa

BORDEAUX, Fiance. — Toy ring 
American track star Dave S mo 
ran t tl)e 100-nieter dagh in 10-1 
seconds, two-tenths of a second off

international meetTROPHY W IN N E R — Melvin Chisum, center, won the City G o lf Tournam ent Cham 
pionship yesterday by edging M ax H ickey, right, 3-2, in a match played yesterday  
on the Pam pa Country C lub course. H a rt  W arren , PCC  golf professional, is at 
left presenting Chisum with the champio n’s trophy. . (N ew s  Photo)
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Melvin Chisum Wins City 
Golf Tourney Championship

Southwestern I-eagne SKELLYBallinger 8-1 and 6-2; the St. Louis Cardigave Pampa the 9-8 victory
nals whipped the New York 
Giants, 7-1, after a 5-3 defeatAi^nd 
the Brooklyn Dodgers rebounded 
from a 3-2, 11-inning' loss to de
feat the Chicago Cubs, 5.1, in 
other games,

I-arsen didn't walk a batter and

The Rebels wilt journey to Oili- 
dress tomorrow night to plsy a 
district gsme there schrduied at 
8:15. The team leaves Pampa at 
5:15 In uniform.

Saturday Night's Game 
Pam|Mt Rebels

Midland 
E| Paso 
San Angelo

Winner — 1 
Consolation

Melvin Chisum, Pampa High
School southpaw, edged Max Hic
key 3-2 in sweltering 100 degree 
plus heat yesterday to take The 
championship flight of the City 
Golf Tournament.

Other flight winners included: 
First Flight

• Winner — Tommy Cox

Second Flight
Winner — Duane Blake 
Consolation' — Warren Hasss Mrs.

Mrs.
Drden
Mrs.
Mrs.
Oscar

Ballinger 8 El Paso 7 
Carlsbad 14 San Angelo 6 
Midland 8 Hobbs T  (10 innings) 

Monday's Schedule 
Midland at Hobbs 
San Angelo at Ballinger 
Carlsbad at E| Paso

Winner - - Earl Atkinson 
Consolation — Ham LunaCi insolation Philadelphia 36 33 .522 5

New York 35 36 493 7
Pittsburgh '  25 46 ' 352 17
Chicago 22 41 .349 16

Sunday's Result*
Chicago 3 Brooklyn 2 list, 11 inns) 
Brooklyn 5 Chicago 1 (2nd: 
Cincinnati 6 Philadelphia 1 (1st) 
Cincinnati 6 Philadelphia 2 (2nd) 
Milwaukee 7 Pittsburgh 4 (1st* 
Milwaukee 8 Pittsburgh 5 (2nd.

13 inns) *

yielded Kanx&a City's run on an 
eighth - inning homer by Hector 
Lopex. Tom Sturdivant woh his 
seventh game in the opener al
though relief ace Bob Grim hurled

Player
BUI Brown 
Robert Murray 
Dale Lake 
Ray Stephenson 
Mike Conway 
Larry Cruise 
David Msrler 
Gary .Wilhelm 
Terry Haralson 
Gary Heiskell

Seventh Flight
Winner Holt
Consolation -  David Parker 

Eighth Flight 
Winner — Tom Farwell 
Consolation Floyd Jones 

Ninth Might 
Herb Lots 
— Georgs Whitten

Winner — Jerry Boston 
Consolation — Carroll Pettit 

Fifth Flight

Slevers' second homer of the 
day and 18th of the season en
abled the Senators to gain a split 
in a wild double-header with the 
White Sox. It gave 12-game loser 
Chuck 8tobbs his second victory.

National League AH'Stars 
Go For 7th Win In 8 Years

Winner —. 
Consolation

Tenth Flight
Winner — R. L. Tripplehorn

NEW YORK (UP 1 ~  The Na 
tlonal League All-Stars, who have 
clobbered -theh-' American league 
rivals six times, fn the last seven 
years, once again will carry "a  
big stick”  Into next Tuesday's 
mid-season classic«at St. Louis.

The aggregate batting average 
of the eight NL starters was .308 
following week-end games. While 
ths men who will play at least 
the first three innings for the AL 
are hitting at a .293 clip.

In addition, the National League 
•quad is leading their rivals In to
tal hits (663-550(,_ home runs (91- 
BO * and runs-batted-in 1334-269'. * 

Here are the individual batting

averages of the All • Star Game Amarillo C h ie fs winner Billy PierceNew York 5 St Ixmla 3 (Ististarters, exclusive of the pitchers pitched tbe ninth jo. preserve the 
White Sox' opening-game victory. 
Larry Doby hit two homers.

Ix>es struck 'out nine as he 
notched his seventh straight vic
tory for the Orioles, who won a 
series from the. Indians for - the 
first time since they returned to 
the Americsn league in 1954. Six- 
Orioles had two hits each in a 14- 
hit attack that started against 
Bob Lemon.

Jensen hit a , grand slammer, 
Williams walloped a three - run 
homer and red-hot Frank Mal- 
r.on* had a two-run triple in a 10-' 
hit Red Sox bombardment that 
dealt the Tigers their fourth cone 
secutive loss and' 10th in 1.3 games. 
Willard Nixon won his sixth game 
with help from Ike Delock for the

St. Louis 7 New York X (2nd) 
Tuesday’s Games 

Brooklyn at New York (night) 
Milwaukee at St. lamia (night 1 

(Only games scheduled.)

By UNITED PRESS
Carlsbad remains s slim eight 

percentage points behind South
western League leading Ballinger 
today.

The Potashers Whipped San An-

Hendersonwho will be selected by managers 
Casey Stengel of the Yankees and 
Walt Alston of the Dodgers this 
week:

Tonight's
Wrestling

McLain
Dean
Kizer
Lea
ThorntonNational League: Catcher Ed
McGinnis gelo 14-6 last night but BallingerBailey. Redlegs, iguresTonight's wrestling at Sports-

main -event a tag team match with 
man Club will feature for t h e  
Bulldog Plechas and Iron Mike 
DeBlage opposing Ivan Kola and 
Tokyo Joe, The match will go two 
out of three falls with a 45 min
ute time limit.

In th’e second event Sonny My
ers will grapple Major Piret in 
another two out Of three fella, 45 
minute match.

The first event will pit Tokyo 
Joe against Bulldog Plechas in a 
one fall, 20 minute match.

Admission is 31.50 for ringside, 
31.25 for reserved seat, 90 cents 
for general admission adult, and 
50 cents for general admission 
children. Matches will begin at

Womack 
McFather 
Sherrod 
McCabe -

came from behind to edge El Paso 
8-7 and keep its one game lead. 
Hobbs dropped down to a ' '.500 
percentage with 8-7 nicking in 10 
innings from Midland

Bill Stenger drove in the tying 
and winning runs for Bellinger in ; 
the seventh with his two • run 
double to cap a four-run burst. 
Bob Leach relieved Ed McKay fn 
the fifth and took the victory with 
four innings of scoreless bail.

Erwin Ford, with a triple end 
single, hit in his 21st consecutive 
game for El Paso and Jerry Soler 
had a three-run homer for the 
Texans.

Gene Taylor singled In the 10th 
for Midland and went to second 
on Don Heidorn’s wild pitch. Bob 
Babiak singled him home for the 
run that beat Hobbs.

The Sports went ahead in the 
ninth on Ozzie Walker's single, 
three walks and Irv Sharp's,.two-

man Stan Musial, Cardinals, .349; 
second baseman Johnny Temple, 
Redlegs, .285; shortstop - Roy Mc
Millan. Redlegs, .243; third base- 
man Don Hoak, Redlegs, .285; 
left fielder Frank Robinson, Red
legs. .327; center fielder Willie 
Mays, Giants,- .322; right fielder 
Hank Aaron. Braves, .333.

American League: Catcher Yogi 
Berra. Yankees, .226; first base- 
man Vic Wertz, Indians, .305; 
second baseman Nellie 'pox. White 
Sox, .325; s h o r t s t o p  Harvey 
Kuenn, Tigers. .256; third base- 
plan George Kell, Orioles, .282; 
left fielder Ted Williams, Red 
Sox, .362; center fielder Mickey 
Mantle. Yankees, .385; right field
er A] Kaline, Tigers, .283. -----

DETROIT (U P I — Doug Ford, 
golf's top money winner, was $5,- 

B 000 richer today but he figured ht 
3 was lucky to win the 54th West- 
0 ern Open golf championship Sun-
0 day in a four-way playoff at Plum
1  Hollow.
0 *'I had to be lucky considering 
3 all of the easy shots I messed
1 up,”  Ford said - after besting 
0 Georfce Bayer, 6ene Littler and 
0 Billy Maxwell in a sudden-death 
2 1 playoff that went only three holes.

Sunday's Game 
Pampa Rebels 

AbPlayer 
Bill Brown 
Robert Murray 
Gary Wills 
Dale Lake 
Merle Terrell 

I Ray Stephenson 
Kippy Williams 
Mike Conway 
Clovis 8hipp 
Larry Cruise 
Bobby Stephens 
David Marler 
Gary Wilhelm 
Terry Haralson

Mathews’ Homer Wins
Ed Mathews hit » two-run horn

ei in the' 13th inning to give the 
Braves their sweep after they ral
lied for,five runs in the eighth to 
win the opener. Hank Aaron hom
ered in each game to bring his

2 1 Carl Benthusen 
0 Gary Heiskell

Player
Mike Crouch 
Bill Vandever 
Rossi Simpson 
Mickey Miller 
Bob Jones 
Jim Dean 
Bob Lesley 
Dick Guthrie 
Collins 
Marvin Ogle

By UNITED PRESS ,, 
Saturday

MONZA, Italy Jimmy Bryan of 
Phoenix Hypnotized Hurricane May Be

overcame intense run tingle
heat and a rough Arack in win
ning the Monza 500, Europe's first 
"Indianapolis-style”  auto race;

However, a double by Carlos De. 
Souxa, Charles Bennett's single, s 
pair of walks, a sacrifice fly and 
an error tied It for Midland in- 
the bottom of the ninth.

In Bout With. Floyd Patterson
on Jackson in an effort to trans
form him into a combination Ge-

NEW YORK, April 1 (U P ) — 
Sure, it's July 1, but the sleepy 
saga of Jimmy Grippo gnd the 
somnolent zephyr known libeloua- 
ly as "Hurricane”  Jackson could 
only be told on April Fool's Day.

So here it is, April 1, and Jim
my Grippo, the svengaii of sock, 
is dickering with Jackson's man
ager to hypnotize the heavyweight 
challenger The great Grippo,-who 
has been compared variously to 
Machiavelli, Cagliostro and "E v il

rw iCAn/i -  . , J Eye" Finkel, promises to make aCHICAGO -  Iron L.ege closed u out of £  tabb^
with i_jN ish to win the 322.0501 J
Laurence Amour Memorial by a ‘ f  C0,uld be an e x p e r i m e n t
1.  . .  _ J w h i r h  k i l l s  H v n n R t io m  H o a H m  th a n

kisser, was hit right on the 'but- 'ronimo, King Kong, Joe Louis and 
ton with a clout which fxtin- Jackson the Ripper, 
guislyeri ail his lights,
~ I t  must be admitted that Grippo 
has done a lot of practicing in the 
interim. He has hypnotized movie 
stars, who don’t want,to be fight
ers. and ball players, who never

OCEANPORT, N.J. — Poly H 
sprinted to an easy victory in th« 
$26,100 Colleen Stakes at Mon 
mouth Park. headband

"Hypnotism and allied sugges
tive phenomena can prove them
selves to be excellent mediums 
through which I can endow Hurri
cane Jackson with the necessary 
advantages to capture the title,”  
Grippo insists.

STANTON, Del. — rt'incess.TV 
Ida*.scored a half-length victory 
over Pucker Up in capturing the* 
$164,625 Delaware Handicap.

Could be. But at the risk St be
ing put into a chaise lounge coma 
I'd like 'to  make a suggestion. 
Breidbsrt should hire Jimmy to 
hypnotize Patterson. Even then 
the "Hurricane" ..would be no bet
ter than even money.

Happy April Fool’s Day.

head over Greek Game Announces that it will be colsed for Re
modeling and change of Management.
Mr. Pitts recommends the manager - op
erator, Mr. Verl Byerly to the public as an 
experienced Cafe man, having been with 
business all of his life.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo — 
Rex Baxter Jr., a Houston Univer
sity senior won the' NCAA golf 
championship with a 4 and 2 vic
tory over Ward Wettlaufer.

KING8BURG, Calif. 1— Charlie 
Pratt warded off strong closing 
bids by David Edstrom and Bob 
Lawson to win the National AAU,

MAKE $100 TO $250 PER WEEK 
IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS!

COUN’ 
t, Ro 

named
of con<

decathlon championship.
Sunday

MEXICO CITY-rM exico blanked 
Canada. 3-0, 1n the American 
Zone soccer eliminations. The ’ 
Mexicans' v i c t o r y  pit* them 
against Costa Rica in ths zone fi
nals, the winner of which will

W e  need exclusive distributors in esch county 
in this ares. Make from JlOO to £250 a week! 
A North Dakota man is averaging over |210 
profit each week. Must he free to travel small 
area. Home every night it you wish. O ur pro
ducts are used by service stations, farmers, 
municipal governments and vontraftor^. You

a fight manager. At that time he
had a box-fighter named Melio 
Bfcttina coming up to an impor
tant fight an ' Jimthy decided 
that under hypnosis he could con
vince Bettina he was unbeatable.

WATCH FOR THE
represent North America in the The difficult; was that Bettina. can own this big profit business in your area ^  

with a working inventory of only $(>00. Only  
one exclusive distributor will he appointed in ■  
each county. W e will train. For full details ■  
write: |

Petroleum Reactor Laboratories, Inc. ■
Box SB, Dept. Littleton, Colo. J  m

u m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m r n m

world championships. of the trancenever came oui

YO UR  USED TIRE C EN TFr* 1
H rrPE  PRICES G O T  YOU _^ *V N ?

O v s r  ( .0 0 0  O u s rS n ts M l T 'r » «  A l l  Snsr. A ll P r ie s t . TO BE ANNOUNCED SOONHALL & PINSON T*RE CO
10# W. Pouter Phone MO 4 $4

tandinq4-

O  U A l  I T Y y o u  t a n  n* f r a  s A i r  e  ■ 
b y  y o u r  c a r ' s  P E R F Q R t y A N C L

★
»

★  ★ "

National league 9
W. L. Pet. GB

Milwaukee 42 29 .592 0 e •
Cincinnati 42 30 .583 %
St. -Louis 38 SO .399

40 R9il
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On The Record
tUGHLAND GENKRAL 
ifeS P IT A L  NOTES

SATURDAY
| %  Admission*

James Francli Head, Skellytown 
M i i . Mary Smith, Panhandle

Charles
Baby Kathy Aldridge, 52S Maple 
Mrs. Loren# Helton, 1800 Hamil-

James Drake, Muskogee, Okie. 
R. P. Bergeron, Elk City, Okla. 
L. K. Tomlin, 111* Coffee 
H. B. Leake, Mobeetle 
D. E. Haslam, 1018 E. Browning 
Mrs. Marlon Chandler, 115 N. 

Wynne
Mrs. Mary Seedlg, 806 Sloan 
Mrs. Prances Barnes, 440 Pitts 
Mrs. Dosla Erwin, Erick, Okla. 
Mrs. Louann Davis, Pampa 
Mrs, Helen Warren, Pampa 
Mrs. Julia Anderson,, Pampa 
Mrs. Carolyn Allison, 1S25 E. 

Foster
Miss Sue Pearson, Paoli, Okla. 
John Godfrey, i n  N. Russell 
Ed Wylie, 111! N. Hobart 
Mrs. Stella Smith, 538 8. Somer

ville
Mrs. Joann Hale, 311 W. Brown 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hyatt, 

Pampa, are the parents of a girl 
bora at 1:08 a.m. Saturday, weigh
ing 8 lb. 3H o s .

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Bfal, 1130 
Crane Rd., are the parents of a 
girl weighing T lb. 10* os., bora 
at 8 SO a.m. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Burba, 517 
Powell,

Mrs. Fkan Childress, Phillips 
Joe Mitchell, 104 S. Nelson 
George Reeve, McLean 
Vicki Jean Drake, Muskogee, 

Okla.
Denton Swindell, 300 W. McCul

lough
W D. Collins White Deer 
Mr a. Evelane Rogers, Borger 

* Mrs. Margaret Sue Beal, 1130 
Crane Rd.

Dismteeels
tP e te  Martinis, Pampa 
"Mrs. Mary Palmer, Borger 
Jarvis Johnson, -4433 Wllliston 
Mrs. Wanlta Anderson, 1317 E. 

Kingsmlll
Mrs. Wanda Moor. 533 S. Bal

lard
Mrs. Fannie Langley, Shamrock 
Mrs. Maudle Cottrell R y a n ,  

Okla.
Mrs. Lydia Ellison, 333* Hamil

ton
Mrs. La Wanna Thornton, 1111 8. 

Gillespie
Mrs. Kay Green, Phillips 
Bert Watkins, 130* S. Clark 
Mrs. Faye Terrell, 801 N. Somer 

Wills
Mrs. Norma Crownover, 1006 8 
ells
Melvin Bodlne, Phillips 
Randolph Dawkins 5M Maple 

SUNDAY 
Admissions

Donna Holdaway, 311* Coffee 
Mrs. Annette , Hackley, 1*08 N.

VIS IT ING  EXECUTIVES— For the opening o f the new  Bethlehem Supply Com
pany building over the week end were (le ft  to righ t) C. C. G rider, general m ana
ger of stores from Tu lsa ; C. N. Gage, m anager o f the local store; E. R. Phillips, 
district m anager; A rt W eber, division m anager from Ft. W o rth ; and I. C. Smith, 
general sales m anager from  Tulsa. O ver 600 were present for the opening.

(N ew s  Photo)

cinnati’s 7-1 victory over Philadel
phia Friday night. Crowe hit his 
14th homer with two on and Bell 
connected for his eighth homer 
with the bases empty.

C INCINNATI (U P ) —  George 
Crowe and Gus Bell of Cincinnati 
aren’t pouting at being left off 
the National League All • Star 
team.

Lopped off the All-Star team by 
a special ruling Friday, Crowe 
and Bell each hit homers in Cin-

Classified Ads Get Results

ber.
Col. Garrison pointed out that ex

aminers are thoroughly trained in 
all phases of traffic laws, highway 
law, driver license law and other 
subjects pertaining to the job be
fore being assigned their stations.

He said applications mailed to 
AusUn should be addressed to A. 
F. Temple, chief of the Driver L i
cense Division.

*
Applicants applying for the pos

ition of DL Examiner must be be
tween the ages of 31 and 35, be 
a graduate of high school, physi
cally fit and of good moral char
acter and weigh not less than two 
pounds or more than three pounds 
per inch of height.

Safety Bonded Blowout Protectionare the parents of a girl 
bora at 10:40 a.m. Sunday, weigh
ing 7 lb. 10 os.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Davis, 519 
Glllaspie, are the parents of a girl 
weighing • lb. 13 oa., born at 7:55 
p.m. Sunday. ,,

•  Quick-stop, Steer-easy Tread
Exceptional M ileages

P A M P A  H O TEL
TUESDAY, JULY *  

2:00 to 4:00 P.m.

' See th# ver>' M»<co Hearing
fj* i a ,d ’ 1 n c I u d i n o E y e g la ss  sid  w ith

S l e n d e r i z e d  tem ples behind the  
* * r aid w ith out cord or butto n ; 
t in y cordlee* b arrette  aid for 
tha la d ie s ; H e ar R inga for lad ies.

Get an aecu ra ta  h earing  te st  w ith o u t coat or o b ligation . T a rm e  and  
prices to su it . If  you can 't  com a to hotaf, phono for a hom e ca ll.  
If you hava a hearing  problem , m ast MPT H olland  of H o llan d  H a a r-  
ing C an te r, 1705 A ven u e Q, Lu b b o ck , T e x a s . D on’t  neglect your

B*nkj
Mr*. Tessie Burba, 517 Powell 
Mre. Arneitha Davis, 510 S. Gil

lespie
Mrs. Jean Robertson, 71* Mont- 

agu
M r,. Eloise Forkar, 404 Lowry 
Mrs. Hasel Philllpa, *31 N. Banks 
Mrs. Helan Lunsford. 417 Yeager 
Carl McCabe and Mrs. Wanda 

McCaba, 1208 Alcock

Augustus Caesar was *  numis
matist, or coin collector.

Ool. Homer Garrison, Jr., dlrec
tor of the Texas Department of

Mrs. Louonia McGehee. Phillip, 
Mrs. Marla Goodnight, 833 E.
trden
Mrs, McDaniel, 1024 Mary EUen 
Mrs. Ernestine Davi, M c Learn 
Oscar rraahiar, 1700 Christina 

Dtamisaals
Mrs. Joyce Barnett, 11* (  Sum
er
Mrs. Mary Smith. Panhandle 
Mrs. Faye Downs, Borger 
M r  a. Maxine Wetoon, 311P

Public Safely, has announced that 
there are openings for 80 men in 
the Driver License Division of ths 
Department.

The positions are that of Driver 
License Lxamtner Applications 
will be accepted through July at 
tha department In Austin or by DL 
Examiners throughout tha state. 
Those persons selected will be 
paid during the six weeks training 
'period that starts in early Septem-

C Sorter No. 170

BANK'S OFFICIAL
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

6.70-15

CITIZENS BANK ft TRUST COMPANY
ot Pompo, Texas of the close of business on the 6th doy of 
Jurw, J957, pursuont to call mod# by tha Bonking Com
missioner of T«xo* In occordanc* with the Bonking Low* of
this State.
L> -v • ■

R E S O U R C E S
1. Loon* and discount*, including overdraft* 3,134,908.75
2. United Stotes Government Obligations,

direct and guaranteed..........  .............. 3,196,064 50
3. Obligations of state* and political sub-

divi*'°n* . ’.................    489,672.46
4 Other bond*, note*, ond debentures . . .  75,000.00
5 Corporate stock* . .................. .................... . 20,000.00
6. Cosh, balance due from other banks, 

including reserve balances, ond cosh item*
( In process of collection (including ex.

changes fpr clearing house) ................  1,803,161.42
7. Bonking house, or leasehold improvements 36,000.00
8. Furniture, fixtures, and equipment ...........  18,000.00

10. Other Assets ......................................  3,300.00
11. Total Resources ............................................  8.776.107.13

SPSC/Al
He got 1000 calls a month 

from two YELLOW PAGE ads
6 .70x 15
HACK SIDCWAU

listing. A telephone was installed 
which rang only when customers 
dialed the special number, and in this 
way all calls were directly traceable 
to the Yellow Page ads.

In 271 days, 6984 calls were received. 
In less than k year, these calls helped 
the store reach its first million dollars

Yellow Page ads play big 
part in reaching $1 million 
sales goal —bring 8984 calls 
in 9 months.

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
7* • * *

Common Capitol Stock ...........................  H
Surplus: Certified ..........................................  1(
Undivided p ro f it* ................................................... 2l D e lu x e
Capitol reserves (ond debenture

Totally new. . .  Expressly engineered for Nylonr retirement account) ......................... .. . . . . . . . .
(Not to include specifically allocated 
reserve for expenses, or valuation allowances)

6. Demand deposits ot Individuals, partner
ships, ond corporation*................................

7. Time deposits of individuals, partner
ship*, ond corporation*................................

8. Public fund* (Incl. U. S. Govt., states
ond political subdivisions) .........................

10. Other deposits (certified & asfMk-
,, cashier's checks, e t c . ) .......... .. , . . T . . . .

Totol oil deposits ______ $8,120,938.39
wL Totol Liabilities ond Capital Accounts . .

T H E Y ’LL FIND YOU F A S T W HEN 
Y O U ’RE IN THE . ..

iTE OF TE X A S

CO UN TY OF GRAY
(

I, Robert E. Imel, being assistont Vice President of the above 
named bonk, do solemnly swear thot the foregoing statement 
of condition is true to the best of my knowledge ond belief.

ROBERT E. IMEL
Subscribed ond sworn to before me this 27 day of June,

Tire CompanyIRENE REEVES, Notary Public 
Gray County, Texas.

W C T —  A TTEST
F. (. Imel, B. L  Hoover, C- E. High, directors

Phone MO 4-8434300 West Brown

REDI-MIX
CONCRETE PLANT

Phone MO 5-3332
Nights Phone MO 4-6269 or MO 4-3439

Precision

WHEEL BALANCE
Static and Dynamic

$ 1 5 0 ___

EA S Y
TERM S
75 *

$1.95 per week

G w u m .©  ECONOMY 
DRY-CHARGE BATTERY

C • ■ ■ ’ " * f buys a set



Yankees Back In First W ith Double W in Over A  s. 2 - 1 ,5 -

*

' i  4

l p l «  
M t *  <*

Braves Hold NL Lead

Rebels Win From Amarillo,
m ‘ .h ■ v >>• - - - 'vJ. ■ > ' y •

Borger In Week-End Games

■ ms**

* TR O PH Y W IN N E R — Melyin Chisum, center, won the City G q lf Tournam ent Cham 
pionship yesterday by edging M ax H icke^, right, 3-2. in a match played yesterday  
on the Pam pa Country Club course. H a rt  W arren , P C C  go lf professional is at 
left p r i n t i n g  Chisum with the champio n’s trophy. (N e w s  Photo)

Melvin Chisum Wins City 
Golf Tourney Championship

Melvin Chisum, Pampa High 
School • southpaw, edged Max Hie- 
)£ y  s~2 in., swetteitng TOO degree 
plus heat yesterday to take the 
championship (light of the City 
Golf Tournament.

Other (light winners included:
. First Flight 

.Winner — Tommy Cox

Second Flight
Winner — Duane Blake 
Consolation — Warren Hasaa 

-Third Might
Consolation — Myron Marx 

Fourth Flight 
Winner — Jerry Boston , 
Consolation Carroll Pettit 

Fifth Flight

„ «

National League All Stars ■ 
Go For 7th Win In 8 Years

NEW YORK (U P! — The Na
tional Deague All-Stars, who have 
clobbered their American League 
rivals six time* *in the last sqven 
years, once again will carry “ a 
big ■tick”  into next Tuesday’s 
mid-season classic at St. Louis.

The aggregate batting average 
of the eight NL starters was .308 
following week-end games. While 
the men who will play at least 
the first three innings for the AL 
•re hitUng at a .293 clip.

averages of the All - Star Qame 
starters, exclusive of the pitchers 
who will be selected by managers 
Casey Stengel of the Yankees and 
Walt Alston of the Dodgers this 
week: - ,

National League: OStcher 
Bailey. Redlegs, .295; first base- 
man Stan Musial, Cardinals, .319; 
second baseman johnny Temple, 
Redlegs, .285; shortstop Roy Mc
Millan, Redlegs, .243; third base-

Winner — Don Roy Fox *• 
Consolation Joe Magee 

Sixth Might
Winner — Earl Atkinson' 1 
Consolation — Ham Luna 

f  • Seventh Flight .
Winner — D. E. Holt 
Consolation — David Parker 

Eighth Flight 
Winner — Tom Farwell 
Consolation — Floyd Jones 

Ninth Flight 
Winner — Herb Lots 
Consolation — Georg* Whitten

Jr.
Tenth Might

Winner — R. L. Tryjplehorn

(
The Pampa Rebels defeated

Borger yesterday afternoon, 10-5, 
lrt a non-district game played at 
Borger.

This was the third meeting of 
the two teams for the season, the 
first going to th« Rebels, 23-9, and 
the second to Borger, 9-8.

Big innings for the Rebels were 
the sixth with 3 runs, and^ t h e  
seventh .with four runs. Other 
scoring came in the first, t h i r d  
and fifth. With one run tn each.
, Borger failed to score until the 
fifth Inning when they p u s h e d  
across two runs, and again in the 
seventh scored two runs. T h e i r  
final tally came in the ninth inn
ing  ̂ .

The Rebels gained their 10 runs 
off 13 hits with 5 men left on 
base. Borger's 5 runs came in on 
7 hits with 7 men left" on base.

The Rebel's 9-8 district victory 
Friday night over the Amarillo 
Chiefs was a close played game 
that went to the, Rebs in the last 
of the ninth inning.

The Rebels, leading going into 
the ninth, allowed the Chiefs three 
runs to go behind 8-7 before the 
last of the ninth inning. After a 
walk by Ray Stephenson and hits 
by Mike Conway and David M ar 
ler, Terry Haralson pelted t h e  
single that scored two snen 
gavs Pampa the 9-8 victory.

The Kebete will Journey to Oiil- 
drree tomorrow night to play 
district gsme there scheduled at 
8:15. The team leaves Pampa at 
5:15 In uniform.

Saturday Night's Game 
Pampa Rebels

Player Ab I
Bill Brown ‘ 5 - (
Robert Murray 4 1
Dale Lake 4 1
Ray Stephenson 3 !
Mike Conway 5 :
Larry Cruise • 4 i
David Marler 4 1
Gary Wilhelm 3 I
Terry Haralson 1 (
Gary Heiskell 3

In  addition, the National League man ^ on Hoak, Redlegs, .285;
•quad Is leading their rivals In to
tal hits (863-5501, home runs (91- 
•0) and runs-batted-in (334-26ffi.

Here are the individual batting

Week-End
Sports

Summary
By UNITED PRESS , ,  , { 

Saturday
MONZA, Italy—Jimmy Bryan of 

Phoenix, Arts., overcame intense 
heat and a rough track tn win
ning the Monza 500, Europe's first 
''Indianapolis-style”  auto race.

MAMARONECK. N . Y . - A  scoi- 
Ing error on the card of Mrs. 
Jacqueline Pung enabled * Betsy 
Jtawls to win the U S. Women's 
golf association championship

OCEAIMPORT, N J. — Poly Hi 
•printed to an easy victory in the 
$28,100 Colleen Stakes at Mon
mouth Park.

left fielder Frank Robinson, Red 
legs, .327; center fielder Willie 
Mays, Giants, .322; right fielder 
Hank Aaron. Braves, .333.

American League; Catcher Yogi 
Berra. Yankees, .226; first base- 
man Vic Wert*,. Indians, .305; 
second baseman Nellie Fox, White 
Sox, .325; s h o r t s t o p  Harvey 
Kuenri. Tigers, .258; third base- 
man George Kell, Orioles, .282; 
left fielder Ted Williams. Red 
Sox, .362; center fielder Mickey 
Mantle. Yankees, .385; right field 
er Al Kaline, Tigers, .283.

Tonight's
Wrestling

tttiuUnq̂ -
By UNITED PRESS 

American League
W. Pet

Texag League

New York
Chicago
Cleveland
Boston
Detroit
Baltimore
Kansas City
Washington

GB
44 25 .638 ..

43 26 .623 1
37 32 .536 7
38 33 535 7

35 35 . 500 9%
34 33 .493 10
25 44 .562 1*
24 50 .324 22Vt

W. 1. Pet. GB
Dallas 52 23 693 • .  •
Houston 44 M .579 8>,
Sgn Antonio 37 35- .514 UVe
Fort Worth 37 39 .487 13‘ ,
Austin 34 39 .466 17
Tulsa 32 37 .464 17
Shreveport 32 44 421 21
Oklahoma City 27 46 .370 24

By FRED DOWN 
United Press Sports Writer 

All this — and Don Larsen too! 
That was Casey Stengel’s reac

tion today as the New York Yan
kees stormed -back Into undisput- 

posaesaion pf fjrst place in the 
merican League pn the wings of 

2-1 and 5-1 victories ovir the Kan
sas City Athletics,

s

season total to ?3. Relief pitchers 
Ernie Johnson and Dave Jolly 
were the winners.

Brooks Lawrence pitched a  six- 
hitter for his ninth win and fourth' 
in 10 days and then carftd out of 
the bullpen to retire the last bat
ter in the second gams of thq 
Redlegs' sweep, deorge Crowe

m

Tlarry (Suitcase! Simpson, ac- hit his 15th homer for the Red- 
qulred in the June 15 deal with legs.

i4

Kansas City, delivered a two-run Stan Musial, Del Ennis and 
pinch double in the eighth inning ,Hobie l-andrith homered and Lin-( , 
to give the Yankees their open-,dy McDaniel pitched an etgllt hit- 
ing-game triumph after ex - Yatik ter for the Cardinals after ltuben 
Ralph Terry pitched no • hit ball Gome* became the National
for 7 1-3 innings.

Larsen hurled a brilliant four- 
hitter to complete the double

League s first 10 • game "Winner 
with a five-hitter in the opener.

............ . .......... ........  Willie Maya pared the Giants at.
header sweep and gain his first [tack in the first game with two

4Pet«
‘ Mrs.

victory as a starter since his his- triples and a double
toric World Series perfect game 
against the' Brooklyn Dodders.

Darmy MrDevitt pitched i  five- 
hitter to win his third game for

Sunday's Result*
Chicago 7 Washington 6 (1st) 
Washington 11 Chicago 9 (2nd 

10 Innings)
New York 2 Kansas City 1 (1st) 
New York 5 Kansas City 1 (2nd) 
Baltimore 12 Cleveland 3 
Boston 10 Detroit 3

Tuesday’s Gams*
Chicago at Detroit 
New York at Baltimore 
Washington at Boston 

(Only games scheduled.)

it ■ it ★
National league 6

W. L. Pet. GB
Milwaukee 42 29 .592 a a •
Cincinnati 43 30 583
St. Louis 38 30

,W*V
.550 *5

Brooklyn 37 S3 .536 4
Philadelphia 36 33 .522 5
New York 35 36 .493 7
Pittsburgh 35 46 .352 17
Chicago 23 41 .349 18'

Player
Henderson
McLain
Dean
Kizer
Lea
Thornton
McGinnis
Womack
McFather
Sherrod
McCabe

Amarillo Chiefs
n

Sunday's Result*
j Chicago 3 Brooklyn 2 (lat, 11 Inns) 

$ Brooklyn 5 Chicago 1 (2nd) 
Cincinnati 6 Philadelphia 1 tlsti 
Cincinnati 6 Philadelphia 2 (2nd) 
Milwaukee 7 Pittsburgh 4 (1st) 
Milwaukee 6 Pittsburgh 5 Und. 

13 inns)
New York 5 St. I-oult I  < 1SH 
St. Louis 7 New York 1 12nd) 

Tuesday's Games 
Brooklyn at New York might) 
Milwaukee at St. Louis (night) 

(Only game* scheduled.)

Sunday’s Results
Shreveport 5 Houston 4 
Fort Worth 2 Dallas 1 
San Antonio 4 Austin 3 
Tulsa 7 Oklahoma City 3 (1st)
Tulsa 8 Oklahoma City 0 (2nd)

Monday's Schedule 
Dallas at Fort Worth 
San Antonio at Austin 
Houston at Shreveport 
Oklahoma City at Tulsa

*  *  ¥

Smith western league
w L Pet. GB

Ballinger 36 38 .590 sea
Carlsbad 32 23 .582 1
Hobbs aa 30 .500 514
Midland 77 32 .458 1
E) Paso 
San Angelo

24
31

35
3B

.407 11 
l&i u

Sunday ’a Krsolta

Tonight's wrestling at. Sports- 
main event a tag team match with 
man Club will feature for t h e  
Bulldog Plechas and Iron Mike 
DeBiage opposing Ivan Kola and 
Tokyo Joe. The match will go two 
out o^three falls with a 45 min
ute time limit.

In the second event Sonny My- 
•ers will grapple V * j ° r Pi ret in 
another two out of three falls, 45 
minute match.

The first event will pit Tokyo JRay Stephenson 
Joe . against Bulldog Plechas in a Kippy Williams 
one fall, 20 minute match.

Admission is $1.50 for ringside,
$1.25 for reserved seat, 90 cents 
for general admission adult, and 
50 cents for general admission 
children. Matches will begin at 
8:30. ■ .

” Ford Figures 
o He Was Lucky

Player
Bill Brown 
Robert Murray 
Gary Wills 
Dale Lake 
Merle Terrell

Sunday's Gsme 
Pampa Rebels 

Ab

Mike Conway 
Clovis Shipp 
Larry Cruiae 
Bobby Stephens 
David Marler 
Gary Wilhelm 
Terry Haralson

Ballinger 8 El Paso 7 
Carlsbad 14 San Angelo 8 *
Midland 8 Hobbs 7 (10 timings) 

Monday’s Schedule 
Midland at Hobbs 
San Angelo at Ballinger 
Carlsbad at E| Paso

Ballinger Nips r^r 

El Paso,  8-7
By UNITED PRESS

To cap the day. Roy Sievers the Dodgers after . Ernie Banks 
walloped s two-run 10th - tu n in g  doubled home Bob Speake in u*e 
homer to give the Washington 11th inning .to give the Cubs the 
Senators an 11-9 v i c t o r y  that opemng-game victory. A iccotd 
knocked the Chicago White 8bx' total of 27 Dodgers struck out 
out of a share bf first place with during the double-header, i>nap* 
the Yankees. The White Sox had ping the old mark of 24 for a 
rallied for four rung In the ninth' double-header. ,
Inning to win the opener. 7-6.

Braves Hold NL I .rad BORDEAUX, France. — Tom in*
Billy L*x«e pitched a. four-hitter American track star Dave S-.na 

for his ninth victory as Bslti- ran j the 100-meter da^h in JO 3 
more Orioles downed the Cleve- seconds, two-tenths of a second «>f( 
land Indians, ,12-3, and Jackie (he world mark, in the Guyana* 
Jensen and Ted Williams homertf! international meet, 
to lead th« Boston Red Sox to tv"*"'' "
10-3 triumph over the Detroit T>-l 
gers In the other American!
Leagpe games.

The Milwaukee Braves retained 
their half - game lead In the Na
tional League struggle when theyj 
best the Pittsburgh Pirates, 7-( 
and 8-5. The Cincinnati Redlegs I 
swept the Philstd^phla Phillies,
8-1 and 8-2; the St. Louis Cardl-' 
nals . whipped the New York 
Giants, 7-1, after a 5-3 defeat amt 
the Brooklyn Dodgers rebounded 
from a 3-2, 11-inning- loss to de-l 
feat Ih# Chicago Cubs, -  5-1, in j 
other games,

Ijirsen didn’t walk a batter and 
yielded Kansas Clty> run on snt 
eighth • Inning homer by Hector l 
I>opez. Tom Sturdivant won ht-J 
seventh game In the opener al ! 
though relief ace Bob Grim hurled] 
the ninth.—

Sievers' 'second homer of the 
day and 18th of - the season en-j

bled the Senators to gain e split i 
wild double-header with the 

White Sox. It gave 12-gaiae loser:
ChOck Stobbs hi* second victory.'
Ten • game winner Htllv H ir-.r; 
pitched the ninth to preserve the 
White Sox’ opening-game victory.

Carlsbad remains s slim eight - I-arry Doby hit two homer*, 
percentage points behind South-j l-oe* struck out nine as he I 
western League leading Ballingei notched his seventh straight vie- 
today, I lory for the Orioles, who w on 's

The Potaahers Whipped San An »«ries from the Indians for the

Hypnotized Hurricane' May Be 
In Bout With. Floyd Patterson

STANTON. Del. — Princess Tu- 
ria scored a half - length victory 
over Pucker Up in capturing the 
$164,625 Delaware Handicap.

CHICAGO — Iron Liege closed 
with a rysh to win *the ,$22,050 
Laurence „ Amour Memorial by a 
head over Greek Game.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo — 
Rex Baxter Jr., a Houston Univer
sity senior won the NCAA ~go,lf 
championship with a 4 and 2 vic~ 
tory over Ward Wettlaufer.

B.v OSCAR FRALEY  
United Pres* Sport* Writer 

NEW YORK, April 1 TU P ) — 
Sure, it's July 1, but the sleepy 
saga of Jimmy Grippo and the 
somnolent zephyr known libelous- 
ly as ''Hurricane" Jackson could 
only be told on April Fool’s Day.

So here it is, April 1,' and Jim
my Grippo, the svengali of sock.

He walked into the ring, yawned ion Jackson in an effort to trans- 
once and before he could close his form him Into s combination Ge-

DETROIT (U P l — Doug Ford, 
golf's top money winner, was $5,- 
000 richer today but he ftgured he 
was lucky to win the 54th West
ern Open golf championship Sun
day in a four-way playoff at Plum 
Hollow.

" I  had to be lucky considering 
all of the easy shots 1 messed 
up," Ford said after besting 
George Bayer, Gene Littler and 
Billy Maxwell in a sudden-death 
playoff that went only three holes. |

Carl Benthuaen 
Gary Heiskell

Borger
Player
Mike Crouch 
Bill Vandever 
Rossi Simpson 
Mickey Miller 
Bob Jones 
Jim Dean 
Bob Lesley 
Dick Guthrie * 
Collins 
Marvin Ogle

gelo 14-6 last night but Ballinger 
came from behind to edge El Paso 
8-7 and keep its on* game lead. 
Hobbe dropped down to a .500 
percentage with 8-7 nicking in 10 
innings from Midland.

Bill Stenger drove in the tying 
and winning runs for Ballinger in 
the seventh with his two * run 
double to cap a four-run burst. 
Bob Leach relieved Ed McKay in 
the fifth and took the,victory with 
lour innings of scoreless ball.

first time ilrn-e they returned t i j  
the American League ih 1954. Six1 
Orioles had two hits each In a 14-j 
hit attack that started against 
Bob Lemon.

Jensen hit -a , grand elammer, - 
Williams w’slloped a three - run 
homer and red-hot Frank Mal-j 
tone had a iwo-run tripde tn a 10-] 
hit " Red Sox bombardment that | 
dealt the Tigers their fourth con, 
kerutive loss and 10th In 13 games, f 
Willard Nixon won his sixth game 
with help from Ike DeKxk for the

clean
3 0 1
1 • 0

Ah R ■
5 1 3
5 0 0
4 0 1
5 Q 0
3 0 0
4 1 3
2 1 1
1 1 „ 0
1 0 0
3 1 2

Erwin Ford, with a triple and 
■ingle, hit in his 21st consecutive Mathews' Homer Wins
game for El Paso and Jerry Soler| Ed Mathew„ hU „ |W„ .rUn horn- 
had a three-run hornet for the ei (n nth Inning to give the 
Texans. Braves their sweep after they ral-

Gene Taylor singled In the 10th ||cd for five runs In the eighth to

-V- Y* „ ‘ ”  J IV  i t '  f t

on Don Heidorn's wild pitch. Bob

The Sports went ahead in the

However, a double by Carlo* De. 
Souxa, Charles Bennett'* tingle, a

kisser, was hit right on the but
ton with a clout which extin
guished all his lights.

It must be admitted that Grippo

ronlmo, King Kong, Joe Louis and 
Jackson the Ripper;

Certainly- it was Jackson’s “ Ge- 
ronimo Day*' when he showed up

has done a lot of practicing in the for the signing with Patterson
interim. He has hypnotized movie 
stars, who don’t want,to be fight
ers, and ball players, who never

i£ dickering with Jackson's man-, could fight. But since that sleepy-

dolled up In a crimson apache 
headband.

"Hypnotism and allied sugges
t s *  phenomena can prove them-

ager to hypnotize the heavyweight time hight with Bettina he has selves o be excellent mediums 
challenger The great Grippo, who .shied awrfy from pugilists with'through which I can endow Hurri 
has been compared variously to 'the grace of a cat burglar on an i cane Jackson with 
Machlavelli, Cagliostro and "E v il | eacalator.

But Jimmy, after years of prac
tice, finally is ready to try his

the necessary 
advantages to capture the title,”  
Grippo Insists.

Could be. But at the risk 6t be
ing put into a chaise lounge coma 

which kills hypnotism deader than Jackson's manager, is listening Ud like to make a suggestion.
vaudeville.

Eye” Finkel, promises to make a 
tiger out of the tabby.
® It  could be an e x p e r i m e n t ; hand again and Llppy Breidbart

KING8BURG, Calif. U ' Charlie 
Pratt warded off strong closing 
bids by David Edstrom and BA5 
Lawson TCP win the National AAU 
decathlon championship.

Sunday
MEXICO C ITY—Mexico blanked

like a hen-pecked husbar\d. What, 
Because there is a feeling here after all, can he lose? 

that, with or without benefit of Already -A Subject?

Breidbart should hire Jimmy to 
hypnotize Patterson. Even then| 
the "Hurricane" fcould be no bet

out drops or There is a suspicion here that j ter than even money.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Canada. J-0, in the American had a box-fighter named Melio

hocus-pocus, kne .............
shotguns, Jackson is going to need he already haa. started working Happy April Fool's Day. 
somebody to wake him up—before 
and after the bout with Floyd 
Patterson— rather than put him to 
sleep.

Grippo Trying Anyhow
But Grippo, who performs, beau

ty rest marvels without benefit of 
Miltown, is a game one. Back in 
his pre-prbfessional days he was 
a fight manager. At that tlma he

Zone soccer eliminations. The 
Mexicans' v i c t o r y  pits them 
against Costa Rica^in the zone fi
nals, the winner of which will 
represent North America In the 
world championships,

Bettina coming up to an impor
tant fight an ’ Jimmy decided 
that under hypnosis he could con
vince Bettina he, was unbeatable.

The difficulty was that Bettina 
never came out of the trance.

YO UR  USED TIRE C E N T F ''
TIRE PRICES GO T YOU ~^ »V N ?
O v e r 1.UO0 O u s re n te e S  T i r e *  A ll  S u e t .  A l l  P r ic e * .

H A L L  & P I N S O N  T * R E  C O .
TN W. roster Phons MO 4 35?'

MAKE $100 TO $250 PER WEEK 
IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS!

W e  need exclusive distributors in each county ^  
in this ares. Make from J 100 to J250 a week!
A  North Dakota man is averaging over 1230 
profit each week. Must he free to travel small ® 
area. Home every night it you wish. O ur pro- ■  
ducts are used by service stations, farmers, *  
municipal governments and contractors. You |  
can own this big profit business in your area ^  
with a working inventory of only #(>00. Only  
one exclusive distributor will be appointed in ® 
fach county. W e  will train. For full details ■  
write: ■

Petroleum Reuter Laboratories, Inc. "
Rax SI. Dapt. ' LittM oa. Cola. ||

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

X bottom of the ninth.

ered in each gsme to bring his
-----b

N O T I C E !
JOHN PinS, OWNER OF THE

COURT HOUSE CAFE
Announces that it will be colsed for Re
modeling and change oi Management.
Mr. Pitts recommends the manager - op-

*/.,
erator, Mr. Verl Byerly to the public as an 
experienced Cafe man, having been with 
business all of his life.

WATCH FOR THE

Opening Date
/ " - ’’ /

TO BE ANNOUNCED SOON
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On The Record
ItiHLAND  GENERAL 
ig P IT A L  NOTES 
ft SATURDAY
'  Admission,
James Francis Head, Skellytown 
tra. Mary Smith, Panhandle 
Mrg. Jean Childress, Phillips 
Joe Mitchell, 504 8. Nelson 
George Reeve, McLean 
Vicki Jean Drake, Muskogee, 
ikla.
Denton Swindell, 300 W. McCul- 

•ugh
,W D. Collins White Deer 
[Mrs. Eve lane Rogers, Borger 
Mrs Margaret Sue Beal, 1130 
Srane Rd.

Charles
Baby Kathy Aldridge, 630 Maple 
Mrs. Lorene Helton, 1000 Hamil

ton
James Drake, Muskogee, Okla. 
R. P. Bergeron, Elk City, Okla. 
L. K. Tomlin, t i l l  Coffee 
H. B. Leake, Mobeetle 
D. E. Has lam. 1015 E. Browning 
Mrs. Marion Chandler, 110 N. 

Wynne
Mrs. Mary Seedlg, 605 Sloan 
Mrs. Frances Barnes, 440 Pitts 
Mrs. Dosta Erwin, Erick, Okla.

' Mrs. Louann Davis, Pampa 
Mrs. Helen Warren, Pampa 
Mrs. Julia Anderson, Pampa 
Mrs. Carolyn Allison, 1536 E. 

Foster
Miss Sue Pearson, Paoli, Okla. 
John Godfrey, 631 N. Russell 
Ed Wylie, K i t  N. Hobart 
Mrs. Stella Smith, 539 S. Somer

ville
Mrs. Joann Hale, 31f W. Brown 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Waits? Hyatt, 

Pampa, are the parents ot a girl 
born at l:0 t a.m. Saturday, weigh
ing 5 lb. 3 Vi oa.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Bfal, 1130 
Crane Rd. are the parents ot a

VIS IT ING  E X E C U T IV E S — For the opening of the new Bethlehem Supply Com
pany building over the week end were (le ft  to r igh t) C. C. Grider, general mana
ger of stores from Tu lsa; C. N. G age , m anager o f the local store; E. R. Phillips, 
district m anager; A rt W eber, division m anager from  Ft. W o rth ; and I. C. Smith, 
general sales m anager from  Tulsa. Over 600 were present for the opening.

(N ew s  Photo)

^Pets Martinis, Pampa 
^ Mrs. Mary Palmar, Borger 

Jarvis Johnson, 1455 Wllllston 
Mrs. Wanlta Anderson, 1317 E. 

Klngsmlll
Mrs. Wanda Moor. 633 S. Bal

lard
Mrs. Fannie Langley, Shamrock 
Mrs. Maudle Cottrell, R y a n ,  

Okla.
Mrs. Lydia Ellison. 3335 Hamil

ton
Mrs. LaWanna Thornton, 1151 S. 

Gillespie ,
Mrs. Kay Green, PhUllpe 
Bert Watkins, 130# S. Clerk 
Mrs. Faye Terrell, 501 N. Somer 

Wills
Mrs. Norma Crownover, 1006 S. 
ells

Melvin Bodine. Phillip,
Randolph Dawkins 656 Maple

---------------  IU N S a y

Admission,
Donna Holdaway, 3115 Coffee 
Mrs. Annette Hackley, 1506 N. 

Banka
Mr*. Tseals Burba. SIT Powell 
Mre. Araeltha Davis, 616 S. OU- 

lespte
Mre. Jean Robertson. T15 Mont

cinnati's 7-1 victory over Philadel
phia Friday night. Crowe hit his 
14th homer with two on and Bell 
connected tor his eighth homer 
with the bases empty.

C INCINNATI (U P ) — George 
Crowe and Gus Bell ot Cincinnati 
aren't pouting at being left off 
the National League All • Star 
team.

Lopped off the All-Star team by 
a special ruling Friday, Crowe 
and Bell each hit homers In Cin-

Classlflrd Ad , Get Reaulta.

Col. Garrison pointed out that ex
aminer, are thoroughly trained in 
all phase, of traffic laws, highway 
law, driver license law and other 
subjects pertaining to the job be
fore being assigned their stations.

He said applications mailed to 
AUKth' shodld be addressed'to A.' 
F. Temple, chief of the Driver L i
cense Division.

Applicants applying for the pos
ition of DL Examiner must be be
tween the ages of 11 and 58, be 
a graduate of high school, physi
cally fit and of good moral char
acter. And weigh not less than two 
pounds or more than three pounds 
per inch of height.

•  Safety Bonded Blowout Protection

•  Exceptional MlfeofOf
P A M P A  H O TEL
TUESDAY, JULY 3 

1:00 to 4:06 P.m.
p.m. Sunday.

 ̂wef i'* *** th* m « ico h#*nn*
a,d- '"Eluding tytfllns Aid with 
Slendemed temples: behind the 

- J|PP , ” HM  ear Rid without cord or button;
SKI * •r y cordless barrette a id for

tho ladies; Hear Rings for ladies.
Oat an a ccu ra te  h earing  test w ith o u t coat or ob ligation . T s r m i  and  
pricaa  to- su it . I f  you c a n ’t com a to hotol, phono for a homo ca ll.  
If you h ava a hearing  pro tritm , meet M r. H o llan d  of H o lland  H a a r-  
ing C en ter, 1706 A v a n u a  Q, Lu b b o ck , T e x a s . D o n ’t  n eg lact y o u r  
h earing  problem  I w - ■

Mr*. Elotae Forksr, 404 Lowry 
Mrs. Hasol Phillips, 331 N. Banka 
Mrs Helen Lunsford. 417 Yaager 
Carl McCabe and , Mrs. Wanda 

McCabe, 1506 Alcock 
W. D. Burress. Pampa 
Mrs. Louonl, McGeh,,. Phillip, 

I  Mrs. Marts Goodnight, 535 E. 
len

CM r> McDaniel. 1034 Mary EUen 
■S irs . Ernestine Dari, McLeair 
r  (Most Frashler, 1TO0 Christina

Augustus Caesar waa a numis
matist, or coin collector.

tor o< the Taxes Department of 
Public Safely, has announced that 
there are openings for 80 men In 
the Driver License Division of the 
Department.

The positions are that of Driver 
License Lxaminer. Applications 
will be accepted through July at 
th# department in Austin or by DL 
Examiner, thrm^tiout the state. 
Those persons selected will be 
paid during the six week, training 
period that starts In early Septem

bers. Joyce Barnett, l u  f .  Sum 
•r
Mrs. Mary Smith. Panhandl# 
Mrs. Faye Downs, Borger 
M rn . Maxine Watson. 3111

Chart*? No. 1701

BANK’S OFFICIAL
ST A TIM I  NT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

6.70-15 V  J .1 0 -1 S

CITIZENS BANK ft TRUST COMPANY
ot Pompo, T*xot ot th* do** of business on th* 6th day of 
Jun*, 1957, pursuant to coll mod* by th* Bonking Com
missioner of Texas in occordonc* with th* Bonking Lows of

Loons and discounts, including overdrafts 3,134,908 75 
United Stotes Government Obligations,
direct ond guaranteed..........  ............... . 3,196,064 50
Obligations of slate* and political *ub-
divisions .................................... ...................... ‘ 489,672.46
Other bond*, note*, ond debenture*_______ 75,000.00
Corporate stocks . ............... ..................... „ 20,000 00
Cash, balance due from other banks, •
Including reserve balonc**, ond cash item* 
in process of collection (including ex
change* for clearing house) ....................... 1,803,161.42
Bonking house, or leasehold improvement! 36,000.00 
Furniture, fixtures, ond equipment . . .  18,000.00
Other Assets ..................................    3,300.00
Total Resources . „ ..............................................8.776.107.13

S P S C /A i

He got lOOO calls a month 
from two YELLOW PAGE ads

6 .70x15
SLACK SIOfWAU

listing. A telephone was installed 
which rang only when customers 
dialed the special number, and in this 
way all calls were directly traceable 
to the Yellow Page ads.

Yollow Page ads play big 
part in reaching $1 million 
sales goal — bring 8984 calls 
in 9 months.

LIABIUTIKS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. i ■ A •
Common Capitol S to c k .......... ................ 1(
Surplus: Certified .......................................... 1( D e lu x eIn 271 days, 8984 calls were received4. Undivided profits Fred Foster has quite a success story In less than a year, these calls helped 

the store reach its first million dollars
in sales.* ,

Yallow Pag* advertising can work for 
you, too, Mr. Businessman. Talk it over 
with the Yellow. Pag* man when ho 
calls on you.

*A  true case history; only the name hat 
been changed. The telephone comftany 
will be glad to furnish more details on 
request.

5. Capitol reserves (ond debenture
Totally new. . .  Expressly engineered for Nylonretirement occount)

(Not to include specifically allocated 
reserve for expenses, or valuation allowances)

6. Demand deposits of Individuals, partner
ships, ond corporations ................................

7. Tim* deposits of individuals, partner
ships, ond corporations.................. ..........

8. Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states
ond political subdivisions) ...... ..........

10. Other deposits (certified !■
? cashier's checks, etc.) 77.  7. .
11. Totol oil depo sits..........$8,120,938 39
mL  Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts .

. As manager of a chain of tire stores, 
he tried an experiment to find out if 
Yellow Page advertising could help

His store used a 2-column display 
ad and trademark heading in the Yel
low Pages. The advertisements carried 
a special telephone number, different 
from the company's regular telephone

Genuine^ ECONOMY 
DRY-CHARGE BATTERYPrecision

WHEEL BALANCE\
Static and Dynamic

T H E Y ’LL FIND YO U FA S T W HEN 
Y O U ’RE IN TH E .. .

CO UN TY OF GRAY
1, Robert E. Imel, being assistant Vic* President of th* above

*4* • i, •' 1fibmed bank, do solemnly swear thot rh* foregoing statement 
of condition is true to th* best of my knowledge and belief.

ROBERT E. IMEL
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27 day of June

1957.

IRENE REEVES, Nbtary Public 
t Gray County, Texas.

: CGM tCT —  A TTEST
P. ft. Imel, 8 . L . Hoover, C. E. High, directors

Tire Company
Phone MO 4-8434300 West Brown

REDI-MIX
CONCRETE PLANT

Phone MO 5-3332
Nights Phone MO 4-6269 or MO 4-3439
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By J. R. William*
TH IS W OULD B E  TH E V I
ow lv c a k . t o  p ic k :  u a  
. UP/ XM CAU fiH T
C-~—   UKiPBKTOW—
\ IT3PULUW

O U T  OUR W A Y
j Jw ow ! TH 'CARGO  

I  IS  SH IFTIN '/ A  
V COMBINATION J  
/  O F P IE C E S  IS  |
I R A IS IN ' UP TO / 
l  THROW M E /  
^  OUT.'

OKIE BUNCH OP \  f  
S C R A P  I ROM IS  \ \ 
TW ISTIN ' h a f f o ' L \  
M E ONE WAV AND • 
ANOTHER BUNCH IS  
TW ISTIN ' TH E OTHER 
HAFF THE OTHER WAV/

•----. I'L L  SOON B E  i-
V  H A M BU RG ER?//

HUM / I'V E  K N O w iN l T H A N K S ,POP/
■“  B T H A T S T M E  1 

|  B E S T  B l? E A K  
|  I 'V E  H A D  < 
|  S IN C E  I  ’  
I ‘S T E P P E D  Mi 
I  A  B E A R  > 
¥  T P A P O M  v
T H E  w a y  t o  j  

s c h o o l /  ,!# ?

T H f o w iS f  ofw  
t o q e t h e r  in  a  „CAB AND- / — ^THEN 

'© U X N O W ?
MWANWWLeONLY TH AT A PAL OP \  MINE BOUGHT A CAN I 

OF LIMA BEA N S ANO '  
M ET THIS GUY WITH A
CAN OF CORN ----- .
O BJEC T : SUCCOTASH J
—H A -H A -H A -./^ -i f

66 A D .6 IR /TW O  O F  YO U R . L 3  J " ! : 
VOUNSEP M ECH AN ICS P R E - V 3  
6 C R I8 E  TEA R IN G  DOW N TH e S W 
M O T O R T H E Y  C A N 'T  / § !  “  
D IAGN O SE TH E  D IS E A S E  . J S S /  
TH A T S A P P fcD  it s  V it a l s /
— AS AN ELDER STATESMAN 
AMONG THE WRENCH-WIELDER6, 
'— m  i. ~  ... DO YOU _ -J

M IS T E R - I ONLY 
AN SW ERED TH E 
AD OUT O F 
CURIO SITY wmm
- s o —

'  PARDON M E, M ISS — 
. BUT t  S E E  YO U'VE K  

t  AN SW ERED TH A T/ \  
MOST UNUSUAL f\ * AD/TCXVjjim^Xlfla

CONCUR?

P R O B A B LY  SO M E H E A P
TH A T IMOKTT H IT  >
TW EN TY POWN H ILL  Y 
W ITH R O SIE P U SH IN G / J

RUFTE S A JP  
WE G C U LP  R EN T  
ONE O F T H E  O LP  
O A K S H E  A N P  .

G R A N V ILLE  /  
v  OW N/

EVEN A  
WOOPEN 
I ONE, 
TERMITE

(3EEN Y, I'M  <3LAP Y A  PIPKC T 
G S T  H U irr B A P  IN TH A T 
ACCIDEN T/ JAN / T H E Y  W ON'T 
EV EN  H A FTA  P U T  A  S T E E L  > 

P LA TE  IN YO UR H EA P, 
v  H U H ? / f—v - . — T  La

/  WHICH IS > 
FAffT ENOUGH 

FOR ME/ BELIEVE
s. ME, BOX / /

W IN N ISO CW C/

M OTOR
J*f?W iLLIAK^

T V U * P«. OR.h MA W.-W. K*.
COOLING
OFF*-,., H ERO ES ARE M ADE-NOT BORN

PETER/ YOUR GOOD S U IT /  
GET UP OFF T H E  P O R C H  
THIS INSTANT/ gsr— s=:

ITS GOOD TO GET BACK TO 
MY COZY HOME, LOVIN'WIFE 
7 AND DEVOTED KIDDIES /WHEW / 

W HAT A 
r DAY/ r

l SOP«#V, D AG  W O O D J 
I  TH O U G H T I  w a s  I 
- r  A T  M Y H O U SE r4

llimciuû ncû r
)l AN Y T IM E . 

> MR 
( D ITH ER S

i f  W A S  SO  N IC E  ] 
O F YOU TO  L E T  M E 
S L E E P  ON YO UR a 
SO FA  LA S T  N IG H T

I j J  T IM E  T O  G E T  U P  
(  A N D  G O  T O  W O R K  
V 7 M R. D IT H E R S  r

. O K A Y , 
D A G W Q O D

G O  AH EA D  AND 
LA U G H . B U T T  
HAVEN’T M ISSED  

T , A BU S Y E T  X

■ftRROWfcR.

, -g O W F / T .

V o * F / /

S IC  'IM , 
C H IP S /

BUT YOU C A N T ^
QO  STIC KIN G  /  M EBBE NOT. ”  
YO UR N O SE J BUT TH ER E ’S  N O  

I IN  THAT/ 1  T IM E TO D ISCU SS
rr  n o w _  a

J  YEH . AND THAT 
/  WHY. FO O L B C Y  .
THAT’S  OUR \  FR IEN D  OP 
O LD  FR IEN D  J H ER S  IS N 'T  

<  OOOW A! /  D O IN G  A  
-K C C  V  THING ABOUT

LOOK WHAT'S 
GOING ON / 

. BACK IN ' 
V  MOO?

r HOW C O M E\ 
YO U 'R E 

WARMING UP 
TH E TIM E 

.  M A C H IN E?.
C o in  

sccldei 
W ate r! 
K ln g s r 

E  v i 
Spring 
w ho »i 
t »  la
W9ri<iOWAU.I

w an ts
T h is

/ f  s wl
pro vld i

■ jjis r e r c n r
( 5 ^ 0 0 0 3 ^

r  I W ON 'T 1 
GO ONE STEP 

FARTH ER
t i t  i .  
J a v s  o 
jilan p 
W orld , 
m e d ii'i 
Ju i v 
m ents 
disnici 
U l d ls 

W hel 
t r ip  oi 
yo u ’ ll  
4 W orl 
Is  p a r 
•aA  vo

OUTt,r

■ d M .YtB , FO RM ! Su r t  
*T IL L  DO*t T S6 * w w  <o u  
WANT TO INTfRVIfW M Kt

MA D P I MS A S E R I E S  CM  
LO C A L  P e R FO W A L IT «S '. VDU* 
A A C e  H O R S E S  HAVE M A D *  ' 
WEWS*. t O  HAS TOOK ACTIVE 
PA RT N  RAISIAAS AOWEV FOR.
wew playsaounda » t c* t*ra

YOUR aiT»RSSTS.N ?«»«**' T  0 * * v 
p l a k j . . p»rm a ps  a « it  o p  \ VOU ca 
v c xr  s a c k ^r o ju p . fa c t s  I rr  w it

KIWO OP PACTS 
PP YOil WANT!

TCH, TCH... ITS Jt Benny IS A BKM/t
w possece, vrr
HE MISSED AAC ‘

1 SHALL FILE IT FOR YOU
M THE TRASH BA SKET/ 
BOARD.' IMPS V -n n f»  

m th e m u tton  f  -m
I MUST-WARN PRBStOENT IBM < 
BEN A*OU THAT ALTRASH PLANS 
ID BRINE IN PHONY VOLUNTEERS 
PROM THE OUTSIDE ID HELP HIM , 
OVERTHROW MS GOVERNMENT C 
DURfO THE W «HT.'

THATT.L MAKS YOU COMDOESN'T STAND A 
CHANCE AftAINST
. th e a s s a s s w ?

FRANCISCO HEWS, 
M R.SC A M O AUTK TO THE READER! WVASlON O 

» — X f-C jtt  MV PRiVAC!PLEASE LET 
ME 6 -0 0 / the C. 

« n t. Y  
flig h t 
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the M

or slq
C re a t

I f  th 
th e In  
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beyont 
e xp ire  
age 'w  
ed un 
aan g ei 
cead in  
o f 24
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TVCfO. f------- 1------
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— — T SFW? “ ODHtTYAWid, LSVXYA?ANOTIMTSWNl 

HOW CDULD YOU 
. CCU3?O F ALL _ 
>  TW  CHEAP f  
lo tH e m O N t....1 LET ME

CYPLAIH

A SCHOOL TEACHS/S HEART POUNDS AS SHE 
IS GOFfTOITED BV THE MAW WHO JILTED HK

IT S  CERTAINLY ]  YOU SAID IT? M I, 
GOIN’ TO BE A /  Of COURSE, THE

p l e a s u r e  / b ig  THING i s  th a t
-W A TC H IN ' \  IT’LL END HIS v  
PUPFY PIN HIS BRAGGIN'-rfO* ) 

EARS BACK! EVERMORE I J

--------7-1

[ FCNDEfl E P H IL  \H E PROBABLY HAS IV  ^ 
IAS HEARD HOW /THI6 TIME -  BUT IT WON'T 
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M N C N M  I  HE WOOLPN’T PARE TRY 
IMPROVTD? J L  TO BACK OUT OF IT NOW!

THEN YOU DON’T NMIT 
, ANY SUPPER, f S  

l  PHILIP? / \ \ l
Y A K ! I 'L L  \  

WATCH CKEPO . 
S 6 F T  S O A A T P

TOO! f

no! an d pu ase 
CLOSE THE „

. d o o r !  l
PHIL HAS 9  YEP! AND THEYRE 
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— . H O U R S/ ---- ---------------—
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Villionw Hal March, TV Quizmaster, For Vacation; Car Tune Upsf 
Get Your Vacation Insurance Back Making Movies AQain Air Conditionina By Culberson
■  ■  ■ w a w . a .  A Bv ALIN E  MOSBY nal television show. “ The *64,000 W  M

BUSINESS R EV IE W  PA G E

nal television show, “ The *64,000
Question."'

March, whose last picture Job 
was an unbilled bit in an MGM 
musical, is back In town to star 

a Paramount comedy, “ Hear 
Me Good."

The role opens up a new picture 
career (or the handsome actor 
who fortunately was talked into 
being jnaster-of-ceremonles for a 
CBS-TV quiz show that became a 
front - page show business event.

Watches Own Show
CBS - TV gave March time off 

from his program to become a 
movie star, s0 the job also al- 
lows him to see “ The *64,000 
question”  on TV for the first time. 
In March's absence, other stars 
are filling in for him in moving 
contestants up and down pla
teaus,

By ALIN E  MOSBY 
United Press Hollywood Writer
HOLLYWOOD (U P ) —A one

time little known movie actor 
named Hal March returned to the 
movie business as a big star UUP ip 
week — at last giving him a 
chance to see his own phenome

rom H. W. Waters Agency

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

Perry Zeller of San Antonio 
writes: “ When I got though with 

i this hand I felt like the man who 
sorted oranges, decisions, deci
sions, decisions!

[ “ My first delclsion was In the 
( bidding. Should I double five clubs 
or try for five spades. In rubber 

I bridge I would have doubled but 
the game was duplicate and I 
would have to set my non' • vulner
able opponents four tricks to make 
up for the vulnerable game. 
Hence my five spade bid.

“ West opened the king of dubs 
and East overtook with the ace 
and led back the three of spades. 
Should I  finesse or play the ace? 
I  finally decided that West need-

Ed Sullivan, Victor Borge, 
Celeste Holm, Gene Kelly and 
Burt Lancaster.

“ If I  hadn’t become some klntf 
of TV  entity this starring role In 
a movie never would have hap
pened," said March when I visit
ed his Beverly Hills hotel room 
to watch him watching “ The *84,- 
000 Question."

“ I t ’s a comedy with dramatic 
moments. I  play a literate con 
man from Broadway. The pro
ducer • director, Don McGuire, 
saw me do a “ Studio One" and 
sent me this movie offer."

Veteran of I t  Films
March actually is a veteran of 

12 movies, but roles few fans no
ticed. In his most recent film, 
“ It ’s Always Fair Weather,”  he 
played a punch drunk fighter « -  a 
role so small he didn't even re
ceive screen credit.

FOR AIR  C O ND IT IO N ED  M O TO RING — Bill Oler, mechanic, checks the tempera
ture on this Chevrolet A ir  Conditioner at Culberson Chevrolet, 211 N. Ballard, 
M O  4-4666. A  graduate of the Chevrolet sponsored automotive air conditioner 
school, an expert car air conditioning man, O ler is one o f the skilled, experienced 
mechanics at Culberson’s. In this shop no job  is too large or too small. For all 
w ork  is done here by one of the leading mechanics in the Top O ’ Texas, who use 
the most modern eqyipm ent for efficient precision work. For cool summer driv
ing in a dependable car, bring your auto mobile to Culberson’s Chevrolet, 212 N. 
Ballard .

Y O U R  IN SU R ANC E  H EAD Q U AR TER S— Y ou ’ll enjoy your vacation more after  
you get your vacation insurance from  H. W . W aters  Insurance Agency, 117 E. 
Kingsmill, M O  4-4051. This policy will protect you all over the world, whether 
you take a weekend trip^or a  six month cruise— from  8 days to 180 days. This pro
tection is just one of the policies offered to you by W aters Agency. For 22 years 
W aters has earned the confidence of Top o’ Texans by providing insurance pro

tection. Enjoy this counseling experience when you plan your insurance with the 
W aters Insurance Agency, 117 E. Kingsm ill, M O  4-4051.

NORTH 
A  Q J 9 4 2 
V J 9

RAST
AS
V Q 7 6 5 2  
♦  42
A  A S 6 1 2 aclentious men work, you will rea- 

liie the importance of Culberaon# 
slogan:

“ The good Job we do for our 
customers la fundamental to all 
the progress we have ever made 
or can ever hope to make.”

Come in today: 212 N. Ballard, 
MO 4-4666. Be sure of your car 
before you start your trip.

Tire Truer; and special tools rec
ommended by Automobile manu
facturers to speed Work on a i l  
cars.

Culberson's believes the need 
for precision work is becoming 
mdre and more Important in auto
mobile maintenance:

“ With high compression raUos. 
improved electrical systems and 
other advance* in automotive en
gines anAdet)gpa , today's en
gines havSkbdfcpmf more sensitive

f̂Jut ^  the time the movie was 
released, March was a household 
TV word.

caUon?
First +- a good automobile, a 

dependable car checked out by 
Culberson's Chevrolet. 212 N. Bal
lard, MO 4-4666.

For all your trips — whether a 
week end at the ranch or a cross
country Journey — you need a car 
that la certain to take you there 
and back. And you will enjoy that 
car air conditioned with Chevro
let Conditioners for cooler, more 
pleasant driving.

Because you need that dependa-

Going on a vacation? You need 
accident insurance from H. W. 
Waters Insurance Agency, 117 E. 
Kingsmill, MO 4-4061.

I v * f y  one, from Spain to 
Springfield to California, those 
who spend a weekend at the lake 
toe k st* month trip around the

Excluded are suicide, war and 
professional athletics.

< 9  Protection *
You travel with 4-way protic- 

tion:
The policy provides bensflts for 

medical expenses resulting from

tire sight of both eyss, or any two 
such members. Ont • half tha prin
cipal sum is paid for loss of ons 
arm or one leg; one - fourth of 
the principal sum la paid for loaa 
of one hand, one foot, or entire 
sight of one eye. This policy cov
ers dismemberment up to 100

was as mean as possible. He led
the jack of diamonds.

"This gave me on more prob
lem. Who held the diamond quaen? 
I knew West of old and knew that 
he was an Inveterate false card-

North and South vulnerable 
South West North East 
14 2 A t 4 b 5 A
5 A Pass 1 Past Pass 

Opening lead—A  Kworld, every one has found acci- accidental injury 1*5,000 Maxi daya after the accident has hep-
dent insurance is Just' what he er. That decided me. I  won in my

hand and finessed against the 
queen of diamonds in ths West

wants to fit into vacation plans.
This policy, which Waters pla

ces with Continental Casulaty Co., 
provides accident protection all 
Jhs, time during all the vacation.

Anywhere In World

The policy provides benefits of 
of the principal sum 1*29,000 Max
imum) for permanent total disa
bility when It begins up to 100 
days after ths accident and con
tinues (or at least 12 consecutive 
months, lssa any paid br payable 
dismemberment benefits.

22 Years Of Service
In 22 years of service Waters In

surance Agency has earned this 
slogan;

“ Our Aim Is To Serve You" by 
skilled counseling in general and 
life Insurance.

Waters offers all forma of insur
ance:

Comprehensive Dwelling Insur
ance Policy; the store‘ keeper's li

ed the king of spades for his over' 
call and played the ace.

“ The next plays were obvious 
ace o f heart#,- king of heart# and i was home

ble transportation,_lt_l# important
to have Culberson's check y o u r

A very nftely played hand. As 
Perry points out he would - have 
taken the sure profit and doubled 
in rubber bridge. But then, may
be East and West wouldn't have 
been in the bidding In rubber 
bridge.

benefits
I  1; *  available for period# of llm ay  be used for any one or all of 
Bay- or nVqre up to 180 days. This i these expenses. With eveity *9000 
plan protects yuy anywhere tn the purchase of principal sum, *900 of 
world, 24 bout# a day. It p a y s  medical expense coverage is add
in edn al expenses 1# case of lh- 'rd, as indicated in the table be- 
Jury and provides lump sum pay- low.
mentx In rase of a c c id e n t s !  death. The policy pays ths full prind- 
dianicmberment, or permanent to- pal »um i*50,000 Maximum), in 
tai disability. Jesse of accidental death up to 100

Whether' you plan a weeke n d days after the accident has hap- 
trip or a 6 month grant tour, pened, less any paid or payable 
you'll have protection. dismemberment benefits.
* World • Wide Flight Insurance Tha policy pays the full prlncl- 
Is part of this protection. It rov- pal sum (*90.000 Maximum), for

a small heart. West discarded a 
club and I  ruffed in dummy. I  led 
a spade and West was In.

“ I f  he had been kind enough to 
play a second club I could have 
ruffed in dummy and discard- 
ed my losing diamond but West

so sensitive to adjustment, a 
means has been devised to put 
back into the engine the standard 
of performance and economy of 
which it is capable.

“ It seldom is advisable to at
tempt an engine improvement by 
correcting only one or two items. 
You n o r m a l l y  will save time 
and will a c h i e v e  lasting re
sults by having Culberson’s Serv
ice Department make ALL adjust- 

perlorm-
OKAV_W *

yOu caw 0 0 menta affecting power,
loss of both hands, both feet, enyou as a passenger tn any prl ability, profes#lonal liability, gar

TOO WuCa
Mvapiou oi
WW Pfti*Cl

Continuing Training
Culberson # policy of continuing 

training for mechanics assures pa
trons that their cars and trucks 
will receive ths best care the en
tire automotive industry can pro
vide!

Culberson's participates lit t h e 
General Motors training courses 
conducted at Oklahoma City f o r  
this area. The center, staffed by 
expert teachers who use the most 
modem equipment. tool* and 
methods, provide the most compe-

j B l  or commercial aircraft csr- 
T n M  as air worthy (standard) by 
the C.A.A. or Its foreign equival
ent. You are also covered in any 
flight a a a passenger In any pas
senger type aircraft operated by 
the Military A ir Transport Serv
ice ' MATS) of the United Stales, 
or siryilA- service Or Canada or 
Great Britain.

Automatically Extended 
I f  the common carrier on which 

the Insured ia a passenger be
comes delaytd by circumstances i 
beyond his control and ths policy 
expires during this delay, cover
age 'w ill be automatically extend
ed until, he ceases to be a pas
senger of such vehicle, not ex
ceeding in any event a maximum 
of 24 hours.

age owner’s liability, owners and 
tenant's liability, home owners in
surance, trip accident insurance, 
hospl tali ration, sickness and acci
dent, life Insurance, educational 
policies.

Waters Insurance Agency can

TO POLAND- P r e s i d e n t
Eisenhower has naipcd Jacob 
D. Beam, 49-year-old career 
diplomat, to be U.S ambassa
dor to Communist Poland. A  
26-year foreign service veteran. 
Beam is now deputy assistant 
secretary of state for European 
affairs. Upon confirmation, ha 
aucceeds Ambassador Joseph E. 
Jacobs,' who has resigned.

provide for you these and all oth
er forms of Insurance. Call H. W. 
Waters today — arrange for him 
to call on your and your wife or 
husband In ths evening.

Also call on H. W. Waters to 
help you arrange home loans. Hi# 
skill, counseling can save you long tent Instruction In auto repair and
- and unnecessary — delays.
Call H. W. Waters Insurance 

Agency today — use Waters’ 22 
years experience to your advan
tage — stop tn at 117 E. Kings- 
mill, MO 4-4081.

F L O W E R S
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS

u u ler- mechanic. recently mechanic, studied tu rbo - glide 
completed the Chevrolet . sponsor- maintenance at the center recent- 
ed automotive air conditioning ly. And Oler recently studied car 
course to help you to cool motor- air conditioning.

Let Culberson's service y o u r  
Most Modem Equipment automobile, and while It is here 

All these men use the most mod- let Eddy Burton, lubrication man, 
ern, labor saving, precision equip-j grease the car and change the oil. 
ment, like the Sun Distributor, He uses all the materials the 
Generator and Motor Testing Ma- manufacturer recommends. Then 
chines; ths Bear Frame Straight- why not have Alvie Sanders pol- 
ening Machine, the Hunter Wheel ish or porcelainize the car for 
Balancer, the Merrill Electronic your vacation?
Balancer, the Elam True Buff j  A# you " watch the?e con -

JUST A SECOND HERE
MINEOLA, N.Y. (U P )— Mr# 

Jeannette Dempsey, In court Fri
A NEAT TREAT

ccasions day to charge her

HICHE9T AWARD-The Dis
tinguished Service Medal of the 
National Advisory Committee 
for A e r o n a u t i c s  his been 
swarded to I. Irving Pinkel, 
Cleveland, Ohio, scientist. The 
award, the committee's highest, 
was made in Washington for 
Pinkel'* contribution! In re
search on lire and impact hax- 
ards in aircraft craihes Pinkel 
does hla research at the NACA 
Lewis Flight Propulsion Labor-

with a bottle, told the judge 
Dempsey should also get his facta 
straight. Dempsey said he hit his 
wife because she spent an hour 
hugging and kissing his b a s t  
friend. 8ald Mra. Dempsey: " It  
fsn't so. It was mors like 20 min
utes.

NO. t Ne. !  ,
Fh. MO 4-2S46 * 10 •  M o b srt
i« 0 t  N . H e b a rt  P h  MO

Phone in Your Order—- 
And It W ill Be 

Waiting for You!

F R I E N D L Y  IN D IA N  — Nobody got scalped at the annual
Muster Day Rally In Old Sturbrtdge Village, Mass., despite an 
Indian invasion. Shelia Mani, right, was a different kind of 
Indian. She comes from New Delhi, India, and is a U N . guide. 
She was pleased by the traditional gingerbread served. Peter 
Pierpont, of Waterbury, Conn., drummer boy in the historic 
Mattatuck Band, showed Shelia the sights in the restored 
colonial town.

USED AUTO PARTS-ALL CARS
We duy Wrecked Cars -  Call Us First

PAMPA GARAGE Cr SALVAGE
Phone MO 5-5831

0? AMD PHASE 
ao« THE

poor! L Ws Give And Redeem 
Pampa Progress Thrift Stamps

Libya, with a total land area of 
679,358 square miles, la naarly one 
fifth ths slse of the United States.

812 West KingsmillI, EASY W A Y  TO KILL  
ROACHES A N D  ANTS

story, Cleveland

Scientist* recommend that you 
control roaches and anta the 
modern way*—with Johnston'* 
No-Roach. Bruahed Just where 
you want It (table legs, cabinets, 
sills, asphalt tile, etc.) The 
colorleaa coating kills these

COMPLETEVISIT OURGUARANTEED H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCY
G EN ER AL INSURANCE

TYPEWRITER
PORTABLE

Automotive Service 
Brake Service 
Front End Service 

The Newest "B ear"

FREE DELIVERYSNAK-RAK
#  lc« Cold Beer
#  Picnic Supplies

We Have Dry Ice

Panina Ice Co.
417 W. Fester Otel MO 4-7U1

l i t  K .  K in g s m i l l rhone vto t 4051
Pampa, Texas

No Down Payment $ 
O N LY  ............

Front End Equipmentpest*. It ’s effective (5r months, Bacon molds apply heat only 
where needed (or curing. . . .

Your Inipection Invited

Central Tire Works
618 E. Frederic MO 4-STSll

sanitary, and easy to use. 8 ox. 
8*o pint, 1*9 At Furr Foods, 
Buddy's, Ideal's, Fite's, ( ’ret- 
ney’s, Clyde's, Perkln'e, and 
your local food or drag store.

Our Only Quality Standard
In filling voar doctor's prescriptions, we 
use only the freshest, finest pharmaceuti
cal*., compounded with professional pre
cision. checked and double-checked for ae
on raev.
FREE DELIVERY Dial MO 5-5788

BEST OF ALL

“ Tune-up Headquartera 
For PampA"

319 W. Foster PH. MO 4 6111

OFFICE EQ U IPM E NT
71S W. Foster Dial MO 4-9916

A u to m o tiv e  
A ir  C o n d it io n e r

Double S&H 
Green Stamp* 

On AllSPECIALPU T  YO UR  MATRES3  
R EN O VA TIN G  IN Your U H  Green Stamp StorePrescriptionsHeaven Hill

6 Yr Old $ 3  / 
86p 5th 3  n

CAR EFUL H AN D S
BALLARD AT 
BROWNINGw a r t s le v ls le e  r s p s lrm sn  are  

te c h n ic ia n . w ith  veare of sp ec ia l-  
In d  t re in ln s  end eur (h op  Is w tll 
equipped w ith  th s  latest e le ctro n ic  
equ ipm ent ve u  can  rely elw nye  
en us fa r prom pt dependable s e r v 
ice.

Perfected In Texas 

Sold and Serviced Locally
We'll Take Those Car Worries 
Off Your Mind . ... Drive In!

For your comploto peace -  .— «  
of mind, lot u* malt* n* i_
ce tto ry  repairs R IG H T ’ * „ ,L  Jf<~J T>

I A check-up in timo will •
keep your driving on ‘he A  ®
.of* tide.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Ballard Phono MO 4-4668

It’s N e w

G O LD EN  YARCERAMIC
PricedPempo't Only VODKA•  Lare.it ttooh 

In Panhandle
•  F a c ta ry  to- 

Vou Prices
•  Q u e re n t . «d F u

Authorized GE 

and RCA Victor Dealer
AR A  CO OF P A M P AFREE ESTIMATES  

Phone M O 9-9222

HOLLAND
TILE C O M PA N Y

819 fVmeetta ramp#

401 W . Foster, M O S-3281ACME
MATTRESS CO.
I W. Foster Pampa

rilONE MO • 6821

Where?

C&C No. 4
♦fit W. Foster

SALES AND  SERVICE  
W H O LESALE A  RETAIL

DISTRIBUTOR

W A T E R S

l i t  INSTAUAU0
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<?he itampa flailyNcius
On* of Texas’ Five Most Consistent Newspapers

Wa believe that one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
Nt> endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
loral guides ag the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, w* V 
vould appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

Published dally except Saturday by The Pampa Daily News, Atchison at 
flumei vllle. Pampa, Texas. Pin ne MO 4-2526, all departm ent. Entered as 
second class matter Under the act of March 3. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

ly  C A ItR IEK  In Pampa, 3uc per week. Paid In advance (a t o ffice ) 85.90 per 
t months, $7.80 per 6 months, 816-80 per year. By mall 87.60 per year In retail 
.railing zone, 812.00 per year outside .'Stall trading zone. Price fo r single 
:jpy 5 cents. No malt orders accepted in localities served by carrier.

Picket Line Morality
Recently, we noticed an interesting thing. *"
For three consecutive days a Denver, Colo., radio 

station, on a particular newscast, repeated the same 
story. The story dealt with the Coors Brewery ot Golden 
and the strike in progress there. As the announcer read 
the report, it seemed that a certain member of the phy
sical ed. staff had written a letter in which he promised 
to assist a potential student in finding,a -job. The letter 
allegedly had it that a job' might be available at the 
brewery. And this, in the face ot the strike.

i he manner in which the story was written and put, 
over the air, made it appeac that this particular instructor 

was committing a most questionable and immoral oct by 
seeking to fine a job for a student which job could con
ceivably require said student to pass through a picket line 
in the performance of his duties..

In actuality, there was no news value in the story 
- even when it first was reported. Then, as the same story 

was repealed on two ensuing days without a change of 
wording,v it become evident That'someone at this radio- 
station was using his position as a reporter to drum up 
prejudice against the instructor and in favor of the union. 
Why? What interest could an objective reporter have in 
trying to convince his audience that an instructor seek
ing to help a student find a job, was actually a dangerous 
person and doing a very bod thing?

Each time we heard the story, we had the some re- 
octiop. Hurrah for the instructor for trying to help the 
student. And if the only job the student wanted was ot 
the brewery, why shouldn't the student take that job?

The matter highlights a strange mental condition
ing which has occurred during recent years all over this 
nation. When a picket line)appears, there are many per
sons who hold that it is mordTTy wrong to cross such a 
line. And this repeated stoly over the airwaves was sim
ply an attempt to keep such a conclusion uppermost in 
the minds of our union-conditioned masses.

Whot is tne truth concerning a pickef'lihe^' The 
truth is that it is the picket line itself which is immoral, 
not the action of any person wrho crosses the line. The 
picket line is o use ot force and coercion against on hon
est businessman in an effort to injure him with the 
public. It is  comparable to libel, slander or worse. The 
only purpose in the line is to inflict injury so that, in 
tear  ̂ the employer will knuckle under pnd ogree to vir
tually any terms dictated to him by -o union boss.

And the wonder of it is that in a great many minds, 
the picket line is always moral and any walking through 
the line is immoral. Labor union bosses carry on a con
stant campaign of vilification and intimidation backed 
by this appeal to a phony morality.

If the employers had a little more couroge and were 
not hampered by the Taft-Hartley law and its base, the 
infamous Wagner Act, they would take the necessary 
steps to change the public thinking on this point. But as 
things ore, only a very few seem to hove the nerve to 
open and run their establishments'with whatever help 
they can get who ore not intimidated and who will cross 
the,sanctiried line ordained by extortion and violence.

From our point of view we are delighted with Coors 
Brewery for the splendid manner in which it has con
tinued operating despite the threats and violence un
leashed against it. We ore proud of the instructor who, 
we hope, is helping to place young men in the brewery 
during the strike. And we hove an instant feeling of od- 
miration for any other company or plant ocross the nation 
which stands up to union threats ond intimidation, hires 
whoever wants to work, and gets on with its job.

If only this practice were universally followed, des
pite the Toft-Hartley ond Wagner laws the labor bosses 
like Beck, Reuther, Meany ond others would have short 
shrift, and America's potential would come much closer 
to being realized.

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P. JORDAN. M. D.

Jealousy takes strange forma 
and is not confined to grown-ups. 
The person who is jealous is us- 
tially more unhappy or uncom
fortable than the one who is en
vied.

A grandmother writes that her 
five-year-old granddaughter for 
the past few months has been 
dirtying her pants, which she had 
not done since a baby. However, 
the also gives tne probable ex
planation by saying that the little 
girl’s mother also has a four- 
month-old baby.

The chances are. therefore, that 
.. Ifaa Iu.*->aar-old gu l is jealous of 
her baby sister and is seeking at
tention from her parents by re
verting to a baby habit.

This situation requires under
standing on the part of the par
ents. with affection shown to the 
five-year-old and not too much at
tention to resumption of the baby 
habit. If this is done, it is likely 
that the five-year-old will shortly 
stop and accept the new baby.

Fourteen - year - old youngsters 
seem to have quite a bit of trou
ble. I have three letters from boys 
and girts about their health prob
lems. One 14-year-old girl writes 
that she has bowel trouble, but 
ahe has not told her mother ‘be

cause I  am afraid of an oper
ation."

I cannot tell what is at fault 
since this girl says nothing fur
ther. But she certainly should not 
be afraid to tell her mother! It 
is unlikely that any bowel trouble 
she has at 14 would require an 
operation. She should by all 
means, talk it over with her 
mother.

Another 14-year-old writes that 
he has pains In his abdomen and 
sometimes lumps beiow his chin. 
He wants to know if these could 
be symptoms of glandular fever 
and whether he should go to a 
hospital for treatment.

Here. too. I  ttflnlr the youngster 
has made a mistake in not tell
ing his parents about his worries.
It is possible that he has glandu
lar fever or infectious mononu
cleosis, though the symptoms are 
not exactly typical. At any rate, 
if he is uncomfortable and wor
ried, as he says, he should be ex
amined to find out what is wrong.

A final question from T. T. 
asks how many hours of sleep is 
needed by a nine-year-old child, i 
A l-easonable average is from 

! nine to 10 hours per night. llow- 
j ever, if the child seems healthy 

and rested in. the morning, one 
would presume he was getting 
enough for his needs.

B E T T E R  J OBS
By R. C. HOILESo

Are Labor Unions Desirable?
II.

I want t« continue to quote front 
an article by Ludwig von Mises in 
the June 22 issue of “ National 
Review.”  His subject was “ Full 
Employment and Monetary* Pol
icy”  or "Are Labor Unions De
sirable?” *
* He was showing how artificially 
limiting workers that could enter 
certain fields was bound to result 
in unemployment. He continues in 
this manner:

“ There is need to emphasize that 
only such ‘artificial’ or ‘institu
tional’ reduction of the labor sup
ply makes it possible for the un
ions to raise their members' wage 
rates. Their success in raising the 
wages of their members is won 
at the expense of those whom they 
have excluded. These outsiders 
are forced to look for jobs In in-, 
dustries in which remuneration is 
lower than what they would have 
earned in the field that is closed 
to them.

Effects of Labor Unions
“ Labor unionism as we know it 

today is the outcome of a long 
evolution. In the beginning only a 
fe\ branches were organized, 
mostly those with the best paid 
skilled workers. At that time, 
those who could not find a job in 
a unionized Industry b e c a u s e  
wages had been pushed over the 
potential market height and there
by the demand for labor had been 
reduced, were forced to go into 
t t :  non-unionized branches of bus
iness. Their inSluK into— these— 
branches increased in them the 
number of jobseekers and thus 
t.nded to depress the height of 
wage rates. The higher wages of 
the unionized workers brought 
about a pressure upon the wages 
of non-unionized workers. The 
more unionization spread, th e  
more difficult it became for those 
who tost their jobs on account of 
jmion policy to find other jobs; 
they remained unemployed. Wher
ever and whenever the unions »uc- 
ceeded in raising wage rates above 
the potential market rate, ie., 
above the amount the workers 
would have earned without union 
interference, ‘ institutional’ unem- ' 
ptoyment developed as a lasting' 
phenomenon. <

“ As the union leaders see it, the 
determination of wage rates is 
the outcome of a struggle for pow
er between the employers and the 
employees. Their interpretation 
does not realize that wages depend 
on the state of the market, and 
that the workers who receive the 
wages forr (he immense majority 
of the consumers out 6f whose 

* pockets the wages are ultimately 
paid. The average wage earner 
considers it unfair that the movie 
star and the boxing champion are 
paid a hundred times more than 
the welder and the charwoman. He 
fails to see that his own behav
ior and that of his kind contribute 
to this result. An entrepreneur 
cannot pay more to a worker than 
he expects to collect from the cus
tomers tor tjiis man’s performance. 
Even the most infatuated support
ers of the exploitation doctrine 
are finally forced to admit that, 
at a certain height of wage rates, 
lasting unemployment of a consid
erable part of the potential labor 
force becomes unavoidable.

“The market economy is ulti- 
nr tely controlled by the conduct 
of all the people. In buying or til 
desisting from buying, the con
sumers determine what ought to 
be produced, of what quality and 
in what quantity; they determine 
wh should make profits and who 
should suffer losses; they make 
rich men poor and poor men rich. 
The consumers are continuously 
shifting control of the material fac
tors of production Into the hands 
of those entrepreneurs, capitalists 
and landowners who are most sue-, 
cessful in supplying them (l.e., the 
consumers) In the cheapest and 
best possible way. Thus, in the 
capitalistic economy control of the 
factors of production is, as it were, 
a revocable mandate granted by 
the public. The operation of the 
market, in a daily repeated pleb
iscite, assigns to everybody the 
place in which he has to contrib
ute to the united effort of all and 
determines the height of. every
body’s income.”

Alternate — Socialism 
Ludwig von Mises then goes on 

to show that the alternate for an 
unhampered competitive free mar
ket system is some form of social-
iam. He writes:________________

■'Society cannot do without an 
Institution that channels the avail
able workers into those branches 
in which they are most urgently 
needed and withdraws them from 
those in which there is less need 
for them. The labor market serves 
this purpose in raising wage rates 
in exnanding industries and reduc
ing them in shrinking industries. 
The alternative is to assign to 
each man a job by government 
order.”

(T* be continued)
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Frustrated GOP Candidates 
Fight For 1960 Nomination

By RAY TUCKER

. you S H O U L D  
’ s t a n d  w h e n
L A D Y  E N T E R S .

AND SH E S T O L E  
M V  S E A T /

WASHINGTON — The Republi
cans’ leading candidates for the 
I960 Presidential nomination have 

1 been downgraded by Party politi
cian* in recent week*, although for 
entirely different reaaons. They are 
California’s leading citizens at 
Washington — Vice President Rich, 
ard M. Nixon and Senator William 
F. Knowland.

Nixon's difficulty consists of the 
fact that hia fortunes rise when 
President Eisenhower’s took goes 
up, and that the V.P. lo*es, stature 
in proportion to Ike’s decline. Fol- 
lowtng Ike’s smashing victory last 
November, it was generally con
ceded that Nixon had the 10*0 
prize “ in the bag" aa the Presi
dent's most likely heir.

His unassuming behavior had 
mollified the Democrats who re
sented hi*. 1952 insinuations t h a t  
theirs was “ the Party of treason." 
He was giving good service as 
White House liaison man With Cap
itol Hill. He was on hiB best politi
ca l behavior. His reports on h i s 
various foreign missions had won 
praise from th* President and the 
Cabinet.

Even after Ike’s presentation of 
his belabored budget and liberal 
legislative program, Dick seemed 
to escape the criticism aimed at 
the President by the business and 
financial community. He did not 
aide openly with the Brtdgei-Oold- 
water faction in their demand for 
a $3 billion reduction. He did not 
criticize “ modern ReDublicanism.”

His silence, however, created 
the impression that he sympathiz
ed with the Capitol Hill critics. He 
remained on good terms with the 
opposition leaders in GOP ranks. 
Had he been able to maintain this 
neutral attitude!* he would still be 
their favorite candidate.

But when Ike, belatedly, began 
to fight back in defense of Tils fi
nancial and legislative program, 
Nixon had to declare himself. 
And, of course, in recent public 
speech**, he.has had to side with 
"the Boss.’ ’ He knows, of course, 
that the White Hous^ could muster 
only 14 Republican Senators on a 
showdown vote between Republican 
liberals and conservatives.

Foreign Travelers Pick 
Odd Set Of Souvenirs • l

By HENRY McLEMORE

i i n a c n o i
M M  •*•* * » »  *

JAMS C. iitscn

MOPSY
MUtPEO WITH POVA* 3TUPIN6 

----------- L.AHP PRAXES?

t i n

tects Formosa against a success 
ful invasion.

Presidtnt Eisenhower has indi
cated that he might favor freer 
trade with.Red China under cer
tain conditions. At the United N i- 
tions they are suggesting that two 
Chinas be recognized and admitted 
as members. And so shocked is 
Knowland over these develop
ments, including the anti . Ameri
can riots at Taipeh, that he has 
entered no protest.

He seems to suspect that Chiang 
Kai-shek blurted out the truth 
when he said: “ Perhaps my lead
ership has been at fault.”

In seeking other fields and is
sues, possibly as a diversion and 
distraction from the China tragedy. 
Knowland advanced his startling 
Norway - Hungary proposal. He 
suggested that, in return for Nor
way being neutralized, Moscow 
give complete freedom to Hungary.

His coup boo me ranged here and 
abroad. Oslo served angry warn
ing that it could not be used or bar
tered as a pawn in the “ cold 
war.'' Secretary Dulles considers 

. such a deal aa a surrender, not a 
gain.
' Even friendly and sympathetic 
politicos believe that the Senator 
has killed whatever chances he 
may have had for the nomination. 
Although admitting his ability and 

] grim sincerity, they doubt if the 
convention delegates or the elec
torate would consider him stable 
or judicious enough to be entrust
ed with the directions of foreign 
policy in the turbulent y e a r s  
ahead.

James P. Warburg, in a com
mencement a d d r e s s  to this 
spring’s graduates of Robsevelt 
University in Chicago, reportedly 
warned that the "lime has passed 
when that small minority of the 
human race which Inhabits the 
North Atlantic basin can expect to 
D in relative abundance and 

. security while the rest of human
ity exists in varying degrees of 
misery.

Either we join the human race 
or else we shall be rejected and 
submerged by Its majority.”

I emphatically reject both the 
Implications of Mr. Warburgs 
statement and the premise upon 
which they apparently reat.

Ibis premise is that “ the reat of 
humanity exists In varying de
grees of misery” because "that' 
small minority of the human race 
which inhabits the North Atlantic 
basin" lives "in relative abun
dance and security.” .

The facts of the case are that, 
were it not for “ that small mi
nority of the human race which in
habits the North Atlantic basin," 
even with all its many and glar
ing faults, "the rest of humanity” 
would be almost Inconceivably 
worse off that it is today. Fur
thermore. there would be little or 
no hope that its lot would ever 
improve.

We do have a responsibility to 
the rest of the world. But it is 
not the one Mr. Warburg men
tions. It is simply to "go into all 
the world, and preach the gospel 
to every creature,’’ and to set the 
reat of the world a moral exam
ple by ourselves living according 
to that gospel.

NEW YORK. N.Y. — There 
were moments on our recent tour 
of Europe and environs when both 
Mary and I must have been as 
crazy as June bugs.

I cam* to thle dismal conclusion 
today with the arrival of eeveral 
large packages from abroad. When 
I opened the first one and took 
a look inside, I  tried to call the 
poetman back. I  wgs sure I  had 
opened someone else'* parcel by 
mistake. •

But no, my name was right 
there on the wrapper, big as life. 
So It wae mine all right. It waa 
stuff I  had bought months ago in 
Greece, in Turkey, and in Africa.

You never saw such, a miacell 
any in your life. , No missionary 
ever Was sent such a barrel of 
misappropriate oddmenta and end 
ments.

We had to be out of our minds 
when we paid good money for sev 
en-eights of what I  pulled out of 
those boxes. To make matters 
worse, Mary and I thought we 
thought we were getting reAl bar
gains when we bought them, and 
undoubtedly left the ahops where 
we purchased them, congratulating 
ourselves on being shrewd traders.

One of the first treasures I took 
out of the package wae a vest, or 
what pas see for a jrest aijtong the 
natives 
thing
ery, and of aa many colors as 
Joseph’s coat. It is also four sizes 
too small, and wouldn’t come 
close to buttoning even if it had 
buttons, which it doesn't.

Why did I get eo excited when 
I saw that vest in Tripoli? And ii 
did. I  remember saying to Mary 
that I was a tool not to buy three 
or four of them. For what? There 
isn't any possible reason for ever

~ v  **“ B  v  r r  a  V V , V i

passes tor a jreat among the 
es of Libya. It is a pMqhwork 
of silk, cotton and embrold-

wearing that vest in the United 
States, anytime, anywherg.

Wrapped in the vest — to make 
certain It wouldn't get broken, I  
suppose — was s musical instru
ment, or what I waa told In Qreece 
was a musical instrument. I laid 
out cash for it on on# of the Aegean A 
Islands after being told it wxa a 
primitive flute still used by herd
smen to soothe their goats. I  won
der what we thought we were go- , 
ing to do with the flute. We don’t 
have any goati, and aren't plan
ning on getting any. And unlesa 
one goes in for eyeaorei, on# 
would never think of hanging it 
on a wall or propping It on th* 
mantelpiece.

Every bit as useless as the goat
flute is a pair of camel-hide slip
pers I  bought way out in the de
sert in Libya. They arc as hard 
as a rock, curled up at th* toea 
and the hide not having been eur* 
ed very wejl, has a bouquet that 
would make a possum turn hi* 
head. I won’t even he able to use 
them for a Christmas present, • 
and when I can't use something 
for a Christmas present, then it 
pretty bad.

Mary bought herself some Jirm 
dandies, too. There's a sort of piU- 
box hat In grayish wool, with a 
long tassel, that she couldn’t re
sist. I have no idea what native 
of what country wears a similar 
one. nor how much ahe paid for 
it, but It won’t be long before It’ll 
be a dust cloth — and not a very 
pretty one.

The horrible part is that more 
packages are coming. This is just 
th* first batch of foreign horrors. 
When it all gets her* we should 
have th* makings of the most bi
zarre bonfire in years. Com* see 
us, and be sure to bring a mgteh 
and aome oily rag*.
----------------------------—---- 1 ,

Fair Enough

Meany Is Unfit To Lay 
Down 'Ethics' For Labor

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

LONDON — A “ star”  reporter, 
beat by the heat, on trying to fry 
an egg on the sidewalk, American 
sty le:

"Oh splosh, ah calamity. It did
n’t work.”  „

Although appreciating Nixon’s 
dilemma, the anti - Ike bloc now 
look upon him as another “ mod
em Republican”  In the Party con
troversy, which is expected to split 
the GOP wide open at the IMd 
convention. And yet, the V.P. is 
not welcomed wholeheartedly by 
th* liberal element, which secretly 
supported Harold E. Stas sen's ef
fort to remove him from the tick
et last year.

Senator Knowland has suffered 
because of his grim and tenacious 
loyalty to Chtang Kai - shek. As 
Nixon's future hftngs on Ike's sta
tus, so does the other Californian'* 
depend on the Generalissimo’s vic
issitudes. As of today, Oilang Kai- 
shek is no asset to any American 
politician.

Although Washington cannot ad
mit it publicly, he has been writ
ten off s* a hopeless and lost cause. 
There is no possibility that he ran 
return to or reconquer the Com
munist . controlled mainland. In 
(act, th* Seventh Fleet alone pro-

Mathematical Maze
ACROSS

1 Combine 
numbers 

4 Function of 
trigonometry 

* Distinct part - 
l i  Prpsecute
13 OM-Tpoff
14 Carbonated 

beverage
15 Favorite 
14 Agreement

of tenure 
It Civil War 

general
JO Heredity units
21 Free
22 Pitcher 
24 Girl's

nickname 
24 Metric 

measures 
27 Seaport (ib .) 
30 Spryer
32 Fixed part 
34 Fuel
33 Get away 
30 Garden tool 
37 Bellow
30 Shoshonean 

Indians
40 New Zealand

bird
41 Sainte (ab.)
42 Political 

writer.
Thomas-----

43 Flower 
clusters

41 Emphasize 
51 Age
32 Accumulation 

of watar
33 Man's name 
54 Nothing
33 Seasoning

54 Journalist.
Ernie —

57 Golf mound 
DOWN 

1 Vipers
■ 2 Song for two

3 Decide
4 runner course
5 Refrigerator 
4 Tidier
7 Worm 
4 Escort 
0 Midday

10 Unemployed
11 Small 

children
17 Gives out 
19 Exercise 
23 German river
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27 Declaration 
24 Pontiff - 
29 Very (Er.)
31 Weirder 
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34 Lightly
40 Genuflected
41 View
42 Young dogs
43 Forest ox
44 Sacred image 
44 Indigo
47 Greet Lake
48 Auction r 
50 Cut off
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The unfltnes* of George Meany 
to lay down “ ethics”  for th* rac
keteer! of unionism waa uninten
tionally act forth In October, 1963, 
by Arthur H. Wick*, then Lieuten
ant Governor of New York, in a 
broadcast defending hia own vis
its to Jo* Fay in Sing Sing Pris
on.

Meany wae one of many other 
off • the • record political pilgrims 
to this brutal extortionist. H 1 * 
mission waa to weigh the possibil
ities of getting Fay sprung on pa
rol*. Fay had betrayed labor, he 
was a cruel alugger with a roster 
of many Injured victims and he 
had been “ mentioned" in the po
lice investigations of numerous 
murders. Meany knew all t h i s  
when he tiptoed into Sing Sing. 
Fay would have been sentenced 
to another five years, more or leas 
for tax frud, but he escaped 
through a trial in a federal coiirt 
in Newark which Tom Clark, then 
attorney general, now on the Su
preme Court, described aa a dam
ned outrage against the govern
ment. Fay had ducked income 
taxes on a mountain of loot. The 
farce was a wild scandal, b u t  
Clark proceeded to do nothing 
about it.

Wicks waa Lieutenant governor 
of New York by seniority as Re
publican majority leader of t h e  
8*nate under Tom Dewey', ©ewey 
deposed him by Hat. Wicks then 
proved that the voter* were just 
as debased a* he wa* when he 
won re - election easily.

In that broadcast, a melancholy 
statement of political truth, Wick* 
declared that the crooked union 
rackets now constituted “ a gov
ernment" equal to that of t h e  
state.

He had to do business with Joe. 
The city of New York had spent 
more than *300,000,000 on water
shed and adueduct work in his dis
trict on the west eide of the Hud
son River. Fay could dierupt the 
whole business by an oral mes
sage from Sing Sing to a fellow 
racketeer commanding the sand- 
hoge, carpenters and hard - rock 
men.

"You  can only understand what 
t  faced when you understand the 
situation." Wicks said on th# air. 
"The pattern of our society in 
many respects is not different 
from that in which we are Involv
ed aero** the world. There is 
strife and turmoil. There la fear 
In tha hearts of many. Democra
cy Is popularly determined au
thority which directs and restrains 
the aotlons of men. I f  this is so, 
there la more than one govern
ment In our state.”

And the murderous convict In 
Sing Sing was th* executive voice 
of that other "government.”

“ Within and under th* democra
tic right of men to organise, the 
laboring man and labor interests 
have organized a government. The 
constituted and accepted leaders

of labor, with Incredible facility^  
make decision* that strike arroae 
th* lives and decisions of all of us.

■“ It la impossible for any com
petent representative to be uncon
scious of the organised Interest of 
thi* other government.. Such dis
regard would be basiceljy unfair 
to th* demands of a group Which, 
right or wrong, is th* product of 
man’s right to organise. They 
must be met, their interests must 
bf heard.

“ But the wanton waste of pub- 
lib money la the worst sin against 
th# people of a nation. Therefor* 
when th* decisions of labor could 
tie up projects to the cost of mil
lions, it waa my personal duty to 
seek after the welfare of t h e  
working men, their wives a n d  
children by limply going to t h * 4* 
leadert of labor wherever t h e y  
might be. My only purpose waa 
to keep labor peace and avoid jur
isdictional strike*. My district la. 
the hill country across which th* 
sprawling watershed construction 
of New York has been program
ing for IS year*. Now th# thru
way la under way. •

“ Before Fey * imprisonment, I  
had known him a* an accepted 
representative of labor and dis
cussed labor diaputea with him. 
When I saw him in prison there 
wa* a dispute over construction of 
a power station involving installa
tions of machinery. Two unions, 
claimed jurisdiction over a 7-ml, 
tunnel, an $14 - million project. 
Georg* Yerry, Jr. , of the carpen 
tere, flatly said his union woul 
picket if the engineers (Fay’ 
mob) got the job*. At hia sugges
tion. 1 went to Fay. Soon repre
sentatives of both union* met in 
New York and a costly atrtk* was 
prevented.

“ On another occasion, carpen
ter*, Iron worker*, miners and en
gineer* claimed jurisdiction over 
concrete form# In a *45.000.000 
contract. Work etopped. I  called 
on Fay. An. early solution result
ed. Fay was th# on# man whom 
labor trusted. Labor * loyalty 
hie Judgment made him the pivot.

“ Labor chose to respect hie op
inion while he was In Jail. That; 
w *« labor a decision, not mtne.i 
But wae it more lamentable than 
to seek peace and society's wel
fare by audience with Premier 
Stalin or Marshal Tito because 
they are the accepted leaders of 
their people who are making de
mands on our society?”

Wicks well expressed the d v le  
sordldnees of hie conatitutenta 
when he Ignored Fay’s notorouis 
criminal Character to truckle to 
hi* “ government.”  Th* pretense 
that Fay had achieved “ leader
ship”  of those degraded mercen- 
a rets of tha "projecta”  by their 
voluntary aelectlon was not even* 
challenged.

Next election Wicke floated in 
on s tide of approval from th* 
faceless (ool* of ’ democracy,”  ,

; «
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IEAL BOY—One boy plus one 
^ope equals fun. This young 
nan getting up in the world is 

Itain’s Prince Charles. He 
is snapped cavorting on the 

_ny rope of a refreshment tent 
during a break in a polo match 

London.

Tombstone's anti-Earp newspa- 
The Nugget, charged the 

were murderers. However, 
i paper, The Epitaph, pub- 

ayewltnes* accounts de- 
the fight as an even, fair 

tie!.

»  A. M. IB DEAL) L IN *  
for Classified Ade dally ercapt Sat
urday for Sunday edition, whan ada 
ara taken until 11 noon. Thla la aiao 
tba daadllna for ad cancellation*. 
Mainly About Paopla Ada will ba 
taken up to 11 a. m. dally and 4 
p. m. Saturday for Sunday's edition. 

c l a m i p i i o  e a r n  
1 Day — Sis pu tfiaa  
I  Days — 11a par line per day.
1 Day a — lie per line per day.
4 Days — Ho per line per day.
I Days — Uo par Unu par day.
I  Days — 17# par Una par day. 
f  Days (or longer) ISr per Una 
Monthly rata: 11.78 par line per 

mouth me copy cnansal.
The Funpe News win not ba ra* 

•punaible (or more than one day oa 
trrora appearing in this issue.

Minimum ad: tnree • -point Unaa.

13 Business Opportunities 13
MOTEL, doing good business fur gale. 

O w e r  has other buslm 
.24 E. Brown.

XitQUlra

15 Instruction 15

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A 69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
DKS MOORE TIN 8HOP  

Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 
810 W . Klngamlll Phone MO 4-1711

FOR SALE: Car air conditioner. MO 
6-3110.

1 Cord of Thanks 1

MRS. DAISY SARAH COBB
We lake thla means to exprexa our 

moat sincere appreciation to our 
many frlenda and neighbors whose 
thoughtfulness helped us to bear our 
sorrow In the lose of our loved on*. 
We extend our gratitude to Rev. 
Edgar Hubbard of White Deer, First 
RErabrterian Church and to Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral Home. J8ey 
Clod's richest blagging be with you all. 

W. E. Cobb
Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Cobb and 
Lynn and Charlqllj.
Mrs. Vara Teague and family 
Mrs. F. M. Blrchetl and family 

• Mr#. R. V. Vauwg-and fawUy 
Mr. Lindon Byrd and family

Psrtonol

FINISH  High School or Grade School 
at home. Spare time. Books furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school. Write Colum- 
bla School. Box 1514. Amarillo, Tex,

HIGH SCHOOL
KSTABLISHKD 1M7

START TODAY. Study at home tn 
spare time. MODERN METHODS i t  
instruction, endorsed by leading edu
cators. New standard taxta furnished. 
Diploma awarded. Ixiw monthly pay
ments. Our graduate* have entered 
over .00 college* and universities. For 
descriptive booklet Phone DR 4*8489 
or write American School, Dapt. P.N., 
Hox 374. Amarillo. Texas.

17-A Antiques 17-A
VACATIONER'S Paradise and an* 

tiqiien reasonably priced. P.*-
»«rv « lovely room or apamne.it at 
once, accornodatinc two or four. 
I^ower rate* in July. Lucille R > i» d - 
ahaw. 711 Man. on Ava., Manlton 
.Spring*, Colo.

18 Beauty Shops 18
LOUISE'S 3eauty Shop. MO 4-4470. 

Hair styling. 1023 8 Banka.
Open M ond'ye through Saturdays.
Hair styling. 1028 8. Banka.

LO\ ELY Soft waves, new hair xtyllnr 
3 operators. Violets 107 W. TX 
MO 4-7131.

ryng.3 operators. Violate 187 W  
MO 4-7131.

CiTY BEAUT* SHoP In vitas your

Batronage. Permaranta
1.M up. 314 S. Cuylar. MO

spacuu,
4-2248

19 S itu a tio n  W a n t e d 19

lit

W E MARE KEYS
Adolnaton's Western Store

S. Cuylar UO 4-31(1

Special Notices 5

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

Monday.'Juno 34, 8 30. Eats 
7:30: (loan installation of 
new officer*.
Wednesday, July 3 7:30 p.m.

Study and I'ractlce 
Thuradi y. July 4 7:10 p.m 

Woi

14-YEAR-OLD boy want* lawn mow- 
* in* or Yard work. Has power mow- 

er. rail MO ___________________
41 M a le  H elp  W o n ttd  21

SHOW CASES end counters. Various 
38 P a p e r  H a n a in g  38 sixes In good condition for sals. 33S

r  *  *  8. Gray. MO 4-3801.
PAIN T ING  and Paper Hanging. All 

work guaranteed. Phone MO 5-5204. 
F. E. Dyat, 800 N. Dwight

40 Transfer & Storage 40

Air Conditioner!, Washers
W * have a large selection. See 
ue for the lowest of pricea.

Don's 2nd Hand Store
1218 W. Wilks MO 4-2882

Real Estate for Sale 103

Nearly new l-bedroom brick on W ll- 
ltaton, ceramlo tils bath. utility

103 Real Istate for Sale 1031 120 Automobiles Por Sale 120

room, well r ranged, watt built and

HOT W EATHER IS HERE!
But you won’t mird It a bit In this

C. O. MEAD USED CARS
a p i  —  -- W  —  . . . ____^  Wa Can Trade for some Good

, - . -  W, almost new home equlppeo with ra Furniture on Used Cara
good else-, room* Blue grass lawn, frigeratad air conditioning. Modern 818 K. Rium MO 4-4781
nloa shrubbery. 118.008. kitchen, one ind 8/4 bathe, wall to- ' "  -------q ib s o n  M oroft- o'O---------”

Large 3 bedroom on N. Faulkner, wall ramming, draperies, washer and s tu d e b ik a r -g a la s - .— . . .  ------ *--------- Hat* no.—. .U  n IPv/iallent » » .  .. : .Brown St. MO 4 4411

4877

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with Car# Everywhere 

317 E. Tyng Phone MO '-4321

40-A Moving & Houling 40-A
ROY’S transfer, moving and hauling 

Give me a ring at home or coll 
MO 4-81811. Roy Free.

D e i1 LOUIS do /our hauling. W e are 
equipped to haul anything anytime. 
838 S. Gray. Phone MO 4-28&L___

VAN DOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-6331 or MO 4-8268

541 S. Cuylar, Pampa, Texas
Buck's Transfer & Moving

Anywhere. 610 S. Olllexple. MO 4-t222

41 Child Cara 41
BABY SITTING la my home 81.16 par

ns n . -----------day or 26o per hour. 
Mrs M L  WI Ilian

Hobart.

t f lD L K E E P  Children in my home by
day, night or hour. MO 4-8626 _____

W IL L  KEEP Children for

Orange Court*. Ap1
On)
Apt. TGT

43A Carpet Service 43A
a. W. FLJLD < errpet nd upholstery 

cleaning. Work guaranteed. 40% off. 
MO 4-8230 or MO 4-1311.

K A fork
Vlaiiora Welcome. Mfmbrro urged to
attend Owen Handley, W.M. _____
LUCILLE 'S  Bath Clinic. Reducing. 

Steam Bathe Swedish Massage. 224
E» frown. MO 8-9068.

EXPERIENCED produce man. top 47 Plowing, Yard Work 47 
wages, chance for advancement.
Apply In person to Albert Thompson 
Buddy's Super Market.

_Cuy!er. No phone calla
EXPERIENCED combine men need

ed at once. 44 mil* wee, 214 mile 
north of Klrgsr. Ill, Tex B 
(arm.
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10 Loif & Found 10
aioT i WhHa wnrm Taeeday_n|rtl

In I^fors. Tdentmcmtlon, Dorms 
Cook Keep mo iey, return purse to 
P im p! N tw i

Stocks Show Small

MAKE $62 WEEK 
PART TIME

W> h*v* opening* for *rver*J In 
Pampa and *urroundin* town* 
whowi*h to Mupplrment their pren- 
•nt earningH

Requirement* are:
You mu*t be between 31 and fcO 
»eiir* of age.

muni he »h t» tn W77TlrTli~Tn. 
to lo p m., 5 nightN a week, 
or the equivalent of 20 hour* a

^IMPORTANT:
Tour wife mutt b# present when 
w# talk with you.
Y.or ‘nt^vlew com* to Tampa 
Hotel Tuesday 7:30 p. nn.# l i t  for 
Mr. Toler

Net Gain Last Week
« v  E L M E R  C. WALZER 

NEW YORK (U P l —  • Stocks 
laoe^the past week on a smell 

net iP 'n  for the five sessions, 
dotSB moderately from the May 
i loot and above the levels of a 
tear ago.

Industrials on Monday fell be
low the SOOdevel for the first time 
lines May I. and then came beck 
■lightly above that level.

Measured in dollars the maiket 
rose »M  million during the week, 
lost 2*4 million during the month 
of June end were up I  billion for 
the first half of 1*87

Discussions of the monetary 
system before the Senate finance 
Committee brought the money 
factor to the fore. The market al
so suffered from the London talk* 
on disarmament which some said 
could result In defense cutback* 
But on the whole it wo* felt that 

e list behaved well.
•Amder* continued very selec* 

lve. They bought many special 
isuea and e few of them regls- 
ired wide gains Late in the week 
ie« steels received attention an 
Igher prices *  7*ice rise also 

islped the o il*
Railroad Isanfll outperformed 

ither groups and the utilities 
node the poorest showing. Car 
oadlng figures continued below a

year ago but this had been an 
tlclpated. Expert* estimated that 
many of the leading railroad 
companies will show game in net 
Income for the year.

Automobile stocks continued to 
hold in e narrow area despite a 
rise In automobile production.

Metals continued to feel the in
fluence of a lack of demand for 
many items deaptte recent price 
rut*. Thl* wo* accentuated l»te 
in the week when American smelt
ing curtailed it* production and 
(melting operation*.

Oil* enjoyed a good market at 
tlmea. Some of the mercantile 
registered gains as did selected 
tires. Aircrafts had a sinking spell 
for a time on talk of arms cut
backs. Airlines were helped et 
times by hopes for an early rise 
in rates.

American Home Products w as  
an upalde feature in the pharma
ceuticals rising 8*4. National Lead 
ran up in the metala and Kai
ser Aluminum tacked on three. 
Climax Molybdenum loat two and 
Magma Copper fell 2t4-

Steels finlohed higher, helped by 
a Friday rally which reflected e 
$6 a ton price increase to Qffset 
higher wage costs. Gains of e 
point or more appeared In Beth
lehem end U. S. Steel. .

BOYS
WANTED

i **

to sell papers in downtown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 

Route Room at the
Pampa Daily News

YARD and Darden rotary tilling, seed, 
sod. lavallng. Free estimates. Ted
dy Lewis. 4-6310. ____

56YfpLETE*'verd establishment and 
service Heed, (ortlllier weed mow- 
Ing. MO 9-3633 Leroy Thornburg, 

YARD and Garden Plowing, leveling, 
weed mowing, poet hole digging. J. 
Alvin Reeves. MO 6-S023

Rointllim
M O  L r f i i t i  ur a e e ^ a i ^ K d w e r d * .

King, yard and garden work. 
L-124* n r  see “  - - - -  --

1044 E. Chiatv or

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most anything"

170 N. Somerville MO 4 2881

69A Vocuum Cleaners 69A

8EE the new 1367 model Kirby. First 
complete change since 1335. All 
other makes. Call MO 4-2990.

70 Musical Instruments 70 

GOOD PIANO BUYS
AT

Wilson Piano Salon
Famous mikes In Spinet and con
sole pianos. No carrying charge 
first 12 montha. Generous trade-in 
i-llowancaa. Tty our rant to buy 
phtn. 19ft Wtltleton. I Mock* east 
Highland General Hospital MO 4-

128.
Call MO 9-CS29.

FOR SALE : Nearly new mahogany 
Story and Clark console piano. 424 
Powell. MO 4-8S34. _____

T JteM xf ‘THa k v i
‘Vamp**’* ( ‘umpli’t* Mum Stop'”

Piano* Musical Inttrum+nU— Record*

mU

48 Shrubbery 48 70A Piano Tuning 70A

Beautiful Evargr*ana, Shrubs, Trees 
afid Armstrong Roses. Bruce' Nur- 
serlei. Phone_6-F3 Alan reed. Tease. _  -  

CALIFORNIA Ro m  Bwthee. “ hardy 71  
evergreens. shrubs, trees, au^er

P1ANO TU N IN G  <k repairing. Dennis 
Comer, SO year* • In Borger. Call 
BR 3*70(2, Borger, TexAa.

■ n m p p w M p a H a m
S lant Hibiscus. Qtadlola bulbs, 

-9631. Butler Nursery. 160S N. Ho
bart.

P I r U I* I A 1 D icyc !C1 71

49 Cess Pools - Tank* 49
SEPTIC TANKS Cleaned — Modern

equipment. Fully Insured — Builders 
Plumbing C. MO 4-4141. 6388. Cuyler 

CESSPOOLS, asp tic tanka cleaned. 
C. L. Casteel. 1406 8. llarnea. Ph. 
MO 4-4039.

GOOD USED Blkea. Nice selection of 
slxee. Convenient terms. B. F. Good
rich Store. 10* S. Cuylar.

V IRGfL’S BICYCLE SfiOP  
W a carry parts for all mekaa Includ- 

“  We can put tlraa or
W l

Ing English, 
wne__eel* oh .my tricycle. Used and
rebuilt bicyclea For Sale of Trade. 
324 3. Cuy’ r MO 4-2430.

K i t  SALE Good used Bchwfnn bl- 
cycla, 1087 Huff Road. MO 4-3633.

Laundry 63
75 Feeds *  Seed* 73

U T U T S  LAUNDRY, sol Sloan. Rough 
and finish. Help-Self. Your better 
things done by hand. Ph. MO 9-9641.
\ r , r  i j - c T u T T iT -v r in T  t v cId e a l  s t e a m  L a u n d r y  iNd.
Family bundles Individually washed.

A LFA LF A  hay for aale. Call Boyd
Mauls. MO 4-4677.____________

CAR LOAD of Kansas Prairie Hay 
just arrived. James Feed Store. 622
8. Cuyler. MO 6-6961.

J7?obo * EiTtrii' iood 'ioa’n. * dryer. Immediate possession “Exc'ellent' ;no

living1 r^m M.‘n I 4h'rnn,  1 ^ ■ p HOn '^ M O  lz 9X76_TODA Y , TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
room carpeted. Lota of storage, OAUT INSURANCE AGENCY 123 N Orsv MO 4-4
apace. Double garage. |18,500. J >,JT7 CFZebe Oaut Reel Eatata PAM PA USED CAR LOT

1 bedroom on N. Christy. A  good buy 5 L "  W**L  __________ MO JF641J 65 SLp#I. u  oida 4-Door
| B. E. Ferrell, Agency

Nice * -had room on la rg « lo t  Whlte tM N . MO 4.,Jm  or 4. „ „
Deer. Excellent condition. 1 1 0 ,0 0 0 . ------------------------------------------

I  bedroom on N. Walls, exoailant con
dition, 38,600.

1165 acr# ranch near Shamrock. Oyer 
300 a es good bottom farm land 
suitable for wheat, cotton, or maize 
with shallow Irrigation -veil*. Vary

Improvements, 2 modern 
houses. Short grass pasture with 3 
running s’reama. Good gas area 
with 3 gas wells, will llkaly drill sev
eral more soon. 380 par acre, 28% 
down, e~ira good terms on balance.

QUENTtN W ILLIAM S, Realtor
116 Hughes Bldg. MO 4-2523
Mrs. Velma Lewter — MO 6-3886 
Mrs. Helen Kelley MO 4-7166
guentln Willi'.m s________ MO___6-6084
W IL L  * P t L  my equity In 2-bedroom 

home, garage and cellar. 1022 8home, garage and 
Dwight. MO 4-3639.

C. H. M UN DY
MO 4-3761 105 N. Wynn#
Dandy steam laundry. 14 Maytag ma

chines. well located, up'and going 
buslnees 32.000 down.

1 nice 2-bedroom homes. N. Well*- 
Priced right.

J nlce 2-bedroom homee. 8. Dwight, 
lovely 3-bcaroom brlclt homee. East 
Fraser Addition.

3-bedroom and den. Hamilton. 312.000 
Lovely 3-bedroom brick. Cook-Adama 

Addition. 818.600.
Good 110-acra ranch near Pampa. H 

minerals. % crop. $125 per acre. 
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

F o r  HALF by owner: ulty In 3-
bedroom house with attached

_garaga. 304 Fniley. MO 4-1066.___
^BED RO O M  brick, doubts toraga, 

bath and 3/4. MO 6 1171 ar MO 4- 
1846. •_________

I. s . JAMESON. Real Estate
309 N. Faulkne- MO i-6831
(-ROOM  duplex on E. Francis. 1 baths 

and g..rage 8(500.
Hava buyers (or 9- bed room home, 

■mall down payment
LOTS FOR BALE  

Tour Llatings Appreciated
1-feEDROoM home for sale by owner. 

1032 S Wells. MO 8-6610,
Equity In I  room modern house, at

tached garage. Carries G.L Loan. 
437 PltU. MO 4-8*72.

Wat wash. Rough dry. Family fin- on  
Ish. M l K. Atchison. MO 4-ti3I. ow

W ASH ING  3« par lb. Ironing $1.28 PARAKEETS, 
doien (mixed pieces). Curtains - 
specialty. *12 ktalone. MO 4-8896.

Pets
Whits. blue, yellowiroetaal___

goldfish. The Ai'uarlum. 2314 Alcock

f u r n i t u r e  Repaired-uphoiatareti. 84 Office, Store Equipment 
Jonesy’e New and Used Furnltura1 
629 8. Cuyler. MO 4-6893.___________

Brummett't Upholstery
1911 Aicoek Dial MO 4-7821

22 Female Help Wanted 22
WANTKI>: Woman or hoy for work 

in Myrt * laundry «01 N. Sloan.
ln only. v _______

NKKD Kxpari«nc«d a*wing Instructor 
flood «. I ary plu* cotnml««lon. Apply 
In p»r*on. 8ln*ar 8*wln* Machln#
Co., 214 X. Cuylsr.

23 Male or Female Help 23
M AKE $28 DAILY. Sell lum tnou*___________________ ____________ _________

nameoiatei. Free Samples Write ’ ' ' U " r V "  ’ ’ ^
Kcevea CO._Attleboro. Maxe. M a cD O fX jId  F u rn itu re  CO.

W A N TE D : sandwich criok fbr~ih5rt 1818 8. Cuylet*________ Phone MO 4-U21
N. Hobart. Apply Tn IJ .'«„ „ Inn tK  M c La u g h l i n  f u r n I T u R e

----- -------------------------- -- - - 406 a  Cuyler Phone MO 4-4ini
25 Salesman Wanted 25, DON’S USED FURNITURE

We Buy A Sell Used Furniture 
110 W . Foster________Fhone MO 4-4822
11 -PoM  I-door SS-tgldalre! 1149.96 

with trade. Paul Croaaman Co. 1M 
N. Russell. __________

. . . _  _  .. . -  .  UEI) Male Cocker Spaniel for sale.64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64 i c h i l d ' s j>et. mo 4-2242.
-------— —  -  -  -  e — — " " - — — - -  BOSTON Screw-Tali pupa for sale.

H AVE  YOU a oouble-breaat aultf See 1038 8. Fumner._________________
aln«l*-l>r«mat oj It at Haw- ^ k  i glstered Chlhiiahua pupplee. 

thorn* Cleanara. IJnt frea, cling fra* stud service. Aquarium and tropical ®*-- will ta 
cleaning. 717 W. Foatar. kiO *-47*4. ! fi ,h. ns Airline, Borger. Will trad* H-

g s * .  T V  *. . e l  REGISTERED Daachund puppies for N„  ,  bednKtm
66 Upholstery— Repair 66 Chrtety.________________ , corner lot.

E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

FOR BALE or trade! 100 ft. corner 
lot and t bedroom modern house, 
close In on East Frederic. •

104 Ft. Comer lot 1260 block Hamil
ton ..................................   $*•***•

Nice 2 bedroom, carpeted living room 
and dining room, alr-conditloner, 
large garage, fenced yard, |1.450
down. . - ___

3 bedroom, central heat, large gar-
.y -  ..............................  11.400 down.

1 bedroom. South Faulkner, 84,760. 
New 3 bedroom brick, 2 bathe, cen

tral heat, built-in electric oven and 
atov*. attached garage, will take 2 
bedroom on deal.

_ _  3 bedroom, carpeted living room 80 North Starkweather. 82.460 down.
I bedroom, terpeted living room, 3 

bathe, attached garage. 2 blocks 
Senior High. $10,600 

Nice 3 bedroom, carpeted living room 
and 1 baths. W  baths, double gar
age. Chestnut I t ..................  317,500.

Large 2 bedroom, attached garage,
Duncan S<.....................   313.600.

New 3 bedroom brick, lVi bathe, cen
tral heat, attached rarege. Beech 

take i bedroom on deal, 
room modern house for

I to* N. C u y le r______________MO 8-8441
ju 3  TAYLOR MOTdit <XX

t^TBLL BUILT  3 bedroom brCESqcsr- 
peted and draped, central heat, dish
washer. large basement, small gar
age apartment, nice fenced yard, 
reason.- My priced. 101* Christine. 
Call MO 4-8364.

105 Lota 103
LOTS! Juat west of LaMar aohool. 

John I Bradley. MO 4-7131. J18V4 
N. Russell.

106a Income Property 106a
4 ROOM modern house with 6 room 

rental In r  ar. double garage, for 
sale 132 T. Nelson (north of track!) 
MO 9-9724.

109 Suburban Property 109
16*3 SQ. FT. plus 678 f*. In atttc. 

Double garrge pl-ta area for work 
Shop. 6 miles weal of town at 
Klngamlll. Call MO 6-3(54 for ap
pointment.

112 Farm* • Ranches 112
lie  ACRES land 5 miles east of Mc

Lean on Highway 66. 2 water well#, 
one with windmill. Approximately 
60 acre* In cuHivatlon. $1860 will 
handle. 850 monthly payments. Con
tact Gao„ Clemmons. Box 414,
for*. Texas. La-

114 Trailer Houeea 114
NEW  AND  USED TRAILER*  

Bank Rataa
BEST TRAILER SALES

818 W Wilks Ph MO 4-1128
Dfcl.UXE 48-foot. 2-bedroom trailer 

Ilk* new. Automatic washer and 
dryer, auto heating and cooling 
Plant. 23700 equity for only 11500. 
Bee at 8quare Deal, phone 48, H lg- 
flns. Tessa.

i t - f Y  Traliette In excellent com. 
dttton. MO 4-2*71.

116 Auto Reoair. Oarages 116
JENKINS OARAOE A MOTOR CO. 
. . . .  Car* * »4  Salvage1433 W. Wilks ____________ J o  l-MTI

END Service wheel Dels nr- 
*  trngni*. trtal MO 4 42TJ at 
Kingsmill Russell’s aoraga

Moson-Rich Garoge
S ^ k o O T 'S ’

J * ,  I » “ » '°P . Don't Btart!
KILLIAN  BROS., MO 9-9841

Brake and Winch Barrios 
H U k lL L  A SfltT

. . .  End and Service
111 W Foster Phone MO 4-SI1I

117117 Body Shops

flab

68 Household Good* 6B

RENT lata model typewriter, addin* 
machine or calculator by day. week 
or month. Trl-Clty Office Machines

attached garaga, 
* corner lot, 31.350 down.
310-Acre wheat farm, 3 mtlea of town 

n p m e n r  i q  on paving. per acr*.
----- ------------ —I YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED .

. *  Salvage, Borger
Highway Mo 8-9601. Complete auto. 

_motlv* and radiator *#Price.______
fOr d T -b o d y  SHOP

Car Painting — Body Work#
623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
120 Automobiles 1 20

W * Huy. 8*11 and Trad*
IMO W. WIIks__  Phone MO 4-6*93
W E PAY Cash for good clean cara. 

Clyde Jonas Motor Company. 1200 
Alcock. Borger Highway7 *40 6-6108.

r iiL tY  Da n i e l s  g a r a g e
Porcelalnlxe. Muffler Service, Tuna-up 
111 E. Craven USED CARS MO 5-40ll 
1*48 FOUR door Dodge, egcellent 

work or rscond car, 81(0. Raa Carl
__Blonkvlsf. Sun Lease. MO 4-7090.
Fo r  SALE: 56 Ford j-4oor aadanT 

excellent condition, on* owner, low 
mileage. 8e* 430 N. Rider after 4 

__o m. weekdays, all day Sunday.

CULBERSON CH EVROLET-
114 W . Foster Phone 4-4626
B T T vE R Y  LOW equity In 1866 S*I 

Aire V-8 Power glide Chevrolet. Two 
ton* paint, whit* aide wall tlrea.
radio and heater. 2.400 actual mils.. 
One owner. Phons MO 4-8639 after 
8. 616 Lefors 8t.

121-A Trucks, Machinery

46 S -TO I, Chevrolet pick-up. 8- 
speed, good condition, |176. 400
Hushes. 1*0 j.*cn»._______  ~____

124 Tiret, Accessories 124

See Norman for Factory 
Trained Instellation and 

Service In

Mlinc IV
; Automotive 
Air-Cond it ion ing

N o r m a n ' s  S t a r  S « r v i c «

Factory-Approved 
Service Ctnter

1812 Alcock MO 4-7U1

Pursley Motor Co.
[mperlai Chrysler Dodge Plrmot 
IPs N. Ballard________Phoew llO  4-

rmounth
■6664

Company. Phone
tv Offl 
MO l-i6162.

VICTIMS—These reildenU of Delhi, Indii, *omi of 
s7000 in the Delhi area atrlcken with OrienUl influenra, 
I into a ditpsnxary for treatment. Firgt detected in north 
. in January, the virus has raged through the entire Far 
i With caaes (bowing up in European cities and among 
Ms returning to the U.S., world health official* fear fur- 
pread and are waging an all-out war against it. Known 
int A —It change* it* nature— the flu has trusted modern 
| drug*. Few death* have been reported, though million* 

stricken.

ROUTE SALESMAN
Appliance Salesman or Any 

Sales Person
Are You Making $150 A 

Week?
Do You Wont To Make $150 

Week?
Resident For Perryton, Sham
rock ond Pampa Needed. 

Apply In Person

Newton Furniture Store
90S W. F e s t e r ______________________
REPOSSESSED TV lb.a* weak. Fir* 

atone Store. 117 B. Cuyler. Phonauo *-sm. _______
COX Bros. 2nd Hand Storo

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

TITLE 1 F. H. A.
# R E P A IR # R E M O D E L #  

♦ IM P R O V E M E N T #

NO MONEY DOWN
(•Room furnished house. 100-foot1 g . .  _ _  _  ,

86000. iiooo*3own**orm hou” MONTHS TO PAY

SLEEPING  rooms. Complete service
by seek or month. 302 W . Foster. 

Hniton Hotat. MO 4-3371
93 Room and Board 93
ROOM end Board In private home. I

Call MO 6-3250._______________________ I
W IL L  take elderly woman to room

■Other S and 3-bedroom homee, well i 
located. Price range IIJ'.O to $86,000. |

E. W . CABE, Real Estate
416 Crest Bt. MO 4-7254
I-KOOI4 house for seta by owner.! 

Nodernlxtlo furniture optto.ial. t i l l  
Hamilton. MO 4-1308.

Having Spec* 
Nightmares In Your

‘‘Dream” Home?

M. LA N E  REALTY  
A  S E C U R IT IE S  

10 Y ears In P*nhand)«
and board throughout the .i.mmer |f »  W - F o a fr : Ph- M O J-3661 or 9-9606 
Call MO 6-57S0. Large 5 room Terrace St. Sell equity 

• * — " * — * "*•••* - — '*— ■*’* ' i or will carry large FHA loan.
95 Furnished Apartments 93 1 Dandy houe*. cloa* In, reasonable Sell 
—  -  — -  «  ,  . . . . . .  or taka lata car or trailer house on

MO 4*2791 FURNISHED apartments 34 and up I trade.
weekly BUM paid. See Mrs. Mustek Lovely 3-bedroom and den between 
at 108 E. Tyng. MO 5-5608. - -  . —  -  ----------

d a  uroe zna n in a  pto-e. 328 tv y-■ “XT V
Cuyler. Flehlng e<tulpment. W * buy, re*' Ml> * ■ - ______ ____
eell, trade anything of value 1-ROOM furnished apartment (duplex)

CARPET City, 300 W. Foster. MO 8- 
3536. Lota of room-nil* remnants.

MODERN
garogeion . ,

town and Senior High. 317,760.
2-room apartment with Lovely 3-bedroom, cloae In. 310.400.

for adult, only. Prefer men Lovely new f.'owiroom brtrit. 1%

See Our Nice (election of 
GOOD USED FURNITURE

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE ^  >t_.3uyi*r m o  4-4831

CO*

for rent- 323 Sunset Drive. MO 9-
POOL__________________________ __________

1 ROOM modern furnished apartment. | 
Refrigeration, bills paid. Apply j

Lovely new 8-bedroom brick, 1% 
bathe. Float Fraser. 315.400 Might 
take smaller house on trade,
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

MO 4-2932 MO 4-3603

• • CGRYtigirr Tteaieisi ifo

Cell The House Doctor

214 N. Cuyler
30 Sewing 30
MONOGRAMmTn g ] h^uon '  hole.’  

belt, and buttons See our samplsa. 
Ask for free estimate on ettstnm 
draperies. Nacchl-Elna. 701 E. FYad- 
srlc. *40 5-1838.

Rhof). SovetT lo 141(1
Market St. I  blks south of Borger 
Hl-wav on Dwight. MO 4-7810.

SHcLBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOCOHT A BOLD 

110 S. Cuyler Phone M0^6-U41
NE W  Necchl Mlrotl* Porlahl*. $79.66. 

Rent a new sewing machine. Parts 
and service for all makes. Neccht- 
Flnx, 708 K. Frederic. MO 5-3486.

Coiey Carpet 
BARGAINS

Sandalwood Viscose.

31 Electrical Service'Repair 31 Multicolor ..

12x15 
New
9'xt2‘ New Braided Rugs.

Tom'a Place. E. FTederlc.___________
4 r'M'm furnished duplex. Private hath 

cloae In. 862 50. Mils paid. MO 4-2*82

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
1- ROOM unfurnished apartment. 411 

N. ltazrl Bills paid. Cat) MO 4-7066.

97 Furnished Houses 97
2- ROOM modern furnished house. In-

quire 521 S. Somerville. _
2-ROOM furnished house Utilities 

L Ceil HU ia iM iA lt e r  6.30 p.m ,, 
Sunday calls.

WE NEED LISTINGS
on several good homes.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218V4 N Russell MO 4-7331 T l?e Post Office is across th$

iBRICK Home. GI or conventional S tre e t  from US. MO 4-S292

White House 
Lumber Company

loans. Bee Stale Strsughan. 616 N. 
Sumner.

* 5 9  f f i u i

FOR A L L  Electrtoal Wiring and ro. 
pairs call MO 4-6711, lift  AlroST 
Plains Elec trig Strawberry Ratliff.

34 Radio Lab

20 9'xlt' Used Rugs ........ Each '
600 Sq. Yds. New Viscose 1 
Tweed .................. Sq. Yd.

34
Fur■ Reliable TV Service Call 

*  D O N '* TV SERVICE 
w   ̂ Phon•  MO 4-9481
TV  Appliance & Service

<03 8. Cuyler Ph. MO 6-474*

34 'Radio Lab

C&M TELEVISION
10* W. I’oeter Phone MO 4-1111
8W E ETH  T f , 4 ft AD  to ■ fin VICE"

. . .  _ ,^V  Cells 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
322 w . Brown_____ Phone MO 4-1684

Sweet's TV & Rodio Service
123 W. Brown, Mo. 4-3444___________

Ra d i o  a* T llL R V llid N  repair aervloe 
on any maka or modal. 10 to 36% 
eavlng# on rubs# and parts. An
tennas installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments Mnn*gumerv Ward 
*  Comnena Phone MO 4-8*11

E . e h 3 9  

* 2 5  

3

CASEY CARPET CO.
New and U*ed Carpet

Warehouse Itora
1401 W. 7lh Amarillo, Texas
FLIilIDAIIIK  water cooler for sale 

"  «:,M. See >hn King *  Sons. 918 8
e s l  _e»rne« MO 4-3741 ____
* *  Ft Hi SAI.I Sola makee bed 120. 60i

lor wry. MO 6-5217._____ ___
fH R  amaxltig o-v. tune Lustre will 

leave your upholutery beautifully 
eoft and clean. Pampa Hardware.

68 Houiehold Good* 68

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
l-ROOM unfurnished house. 70S 8. 

Rallard. MO 4-8619

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
BUILD ING  78x42 ft. with loading 

dookR., also 16x30 foot attached gar- 
are. Call MO 4-9231. . *

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
P.impj i Leading 

Qualify Home Builder
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG

A.R.A. of PAMPA
401 WEST FOSTER 

MO 5 3251

Fampo's Exclusive Car Air 
Conditioning Sales 1 Service 

Co.

Automatic Clutch with each 
Model. No extra charge.

We Initall and Service Alt 
A.R.A, Units.

124 Tires, Acaeteories 124

Car Air-Condifion«rs
Wardaire's 'Town & Country" 
Control maintains any temper
ature you select no matter how 
fast or slow you're driving. 
With Wardaire "Robotnar' 
unit, you get uniform, trouble 
free refrigeration for maxi
mum comfort Eliminates rood 
noises, dirt ond grime. 
INSTALLATON A VAILABLE  

BY EXPERTS
Dash Type Trunk Type

$315.00 $395.00
MONTGOMERY WARD  

217 N. Cuyler Pampa, Texas

125 Boats 4  Accesorles 125

BOAT Repairing. aD makes and e *4 -
ala Ptaxttr a d rthraglass All widths 
Casey Boat Shop 880 4-9024.

W *  LA V E  the Bvinrude outboard 
motor* Ra* *t Jo* llawktn* Appll- 
- no* Rtor* 148 W F-itor. MO 4-6141

W * Trad* N*w and U**d

BOATS And MOTORS
b o a t in g  x o u i f m i n t

— SASY TERMS —
JOHNSON A M ER-t'RY  MOTORS 

ARK TRA v ff.K H  . . . GLASS MAGIC 
YELLOW JACKET BOATS
SPORTSMAN'S STORE

522 W. Foster MO 4-4»l*

101 Wanted te Buy 101
HOUSE with l -M ro o n u  nr 1 b*d- 

roama and den, (1<uihl* garage, near 
high achiwl praferiad. Jim Dally, 
( ’all MO 6-3119.

FOR SALE: Nearly n*w 6-pl*c* 
dinette ault*. Will aall for 160. 1101
Terrace.___________ .___ __________

PrtR HAt,ft: ttaadjra* rang*. *xc*ll*nt 
condlttog. 1137 Prarl* Drive. 

W T W IL L  buy your houaehnld good*. 
Don’* Second Hand Stor*. 1116 W. 
Wilke. MO 4-*.88.

103 Real Estate For Sale 103
FDR SALE: Brick home Carpeted 

living room. 8 bedroom* and dan 
nr 1 bedroom, control beat, wall 
oven and burner!, 118.500. 1606
Wllllxton. MO 4-S:>8$.

Ph M O  4-3442

L  V. GRACE Real Estate
101H E. FOSTER

MO 9-9508 M0 6-5II5
WANTED BUYER

FOR 1 EXTRA-NICE  35-FOOT 2- 
b*droom houx* trailer with kitchen 
and bath for only 33500 00 May ba 
aeen at White Houe* Lumber Com
pany. acroas from the I’oet riffled. ’

FOR"SALK by owner. My equity in 
1-bedrnotn houife. Cantral belt, air 
conditioner- bullt-ln kitchen, patio, 
attached garage. located In Jarvlx 
8one Addition. MO 4-8674

4-h(V>tt modern horn* for eale r*a»- 
onable. Furniture opttoaal. 848 E.
Craven. MO 4-8181.

HAWKINS RADIO l  TV LAB 6'9 Mi.c.lioneou. tor Sale 69
917 R liirne* I MO 4-1851 r , ,---------------- r . . . .  r r  r  r  r r

| CLOTH ESLINE  Poet* In oomplet* 
with wire and tightener* 11950 
Western ’ ence Co. 518 N. Hobart. 
MO 4 - 4 4 8 1 . ___________________

35 Plumbing & Heating 35

Septic Tanks Pumped
Contract end Repair Work. Joe'# 

Plnmhlna. MO 4-8486. Jo* Rtembrldge.

Try A 
Classified

TRARrt Be Tel* 81.60 each. Alee t i lt  
factory-built electric walk-ln re
frigerator for efts 1513 Aleock i t  
ik tnnf'e  Oarage _

Fri^ rent tent* cot*, eleeplng bag* 
luggage rock* Pampa Tent end 
Awning. I l l  K. Brown. MO 4-1641.

OWN YOUR "DREAM " HOME
IN

N O R T H  C R E S T
WHERE VALUES CAN GO NO PLACE EXCEPT UP!

P A M P A ’g M O S T  ID X A L  H O M X  C O M M U N IT Y
CHOOSE RI7.E AND  DESIGN YOU W ANT

30 YEARS TO PAY -  FHA-VA-TRADES
Celebrate "The 4 th ”  W ith  A Hem* Of Y o u r Owni 

StB  OR C A L L

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Hughe* Bldg. North Crext

MO 4-1211 MO 9-9341

C A R P E T  S A L E
EXCELLENT BUYS! 

Check This List
A LL  W O O L  T W E E D  ........................  $5.95 Sq. Yd.

ALL  W O O L LOOP       $7.95 Sq. Yd.

REMNANTS
9 x 1 2  A L L  W O O L  BEIGE ...................... - $105.00

12 *  13.6 ALL  W O O L BEIGE ...................  $126.00

13.7 x 15 A LL  W O O L  BEIGE   ........  $161.00

2 x 18.9 COTTON BEIGE ................. Only $98.00

Carpet City
300 W . FOSTER MO 8-38S8



Ike Tells Leaders 
To 'Lay Off Court'

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY, JULY 1, 1967

T«‘l<‘vision j Program
MONDAY TUESDAY

K O N O T*
K O N O T V  channel «

ties rase, and the court got a lot 
of applause for defending an in
dividual's rights against public 
prosecutors. The ruling will pre
vail, however, far b e y o n d  the 
field of civil liberties. It will gov
ern in criminal actions in federal 
courts relating, for example, to 
dope peddling, tax skullduggery, 
anti • trust prosecutors and the 
like.-

Some SO such Cases, under trial 
when the Jencks decision came, 
now are In a condition of legal 
chaos. Federal Judges do not 
know how to Interpret the Su
preme Court's new rule nor do 
federal prosecutors know how to 
proceed under it.

By LYLE  C. Wll.SON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P )—President 
Eisenhower has given his team 
the signal on the angry contro
versy now rising around the Su
preme Court. If the President 
has called a timid play, there is 
ample reason for that. Four of 
the Justices are his men.

The word from the White House 
is this: Lay off the court.^ The 
word came at this week’s ' news 
conference when Eisenhower 
asked f j r  respect for the court’s 
rulings — even those which were 
difficult to understand.

Attorney General Herbert Brow
nell Jr. has moved quietly and 
cautiously to remedy the damage 
government prosecutors believe 
the court has Inflicted on the 
processes of criminal Justice in

Today 
Home ,
The Price Is Right 
Romper Room 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club 60 (color)
Phyllis O'Keefe 
News A Weather 
Double Trouble 
Bride and Groom 
Matinee Theatre 'co lor) 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Titne 
Inspector Fabian 
K it Carson 
Honest Jess
Andy Williams-June Valli
NBC News
Sports
News
Weather
Jim Bowie
Meet McGraw
Circle Theatre
Chalres Farrell Show
Dr. Hudson
Festival Of Stars
Panic
Masquerade Party
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

7 :00 Today
8 ;00 Home
8:00 The Price Is Right
9 30 Romper Room 
.0:00 Tic Tac Dough 
L0:30 It Could Be You 
11:00 Tex and Jinx 
.1:30 Club 60 (color)
.3:00 Phyllis O'Keefe 
.2:15 News & Weather 
2 :30 Double Trouble 
[2.15 Bride and Groom
1:00 Matinee Theatre (color) 
2:00 Queen For A Day 
*:!5  Modern Romances 
3:00 Comedy Time ^
■3:30 Inspector Fabiali 
4:00 Kit Carson ^
*t80 Honest Jeas
5:30 Nat King Cole
6:15 NBC News
6:00 Sports
6:10 News
6:20 Weather
6.30 Inspector Fabian

Tin plate in the United States 
accounts for about three-fifths of 
all primary tin consumption.

federal courts.
Protection Bills Offered 

Bills have been offered in both 
houses of Congress to protect FBI 
files against the court's order 
which would permit criminal ele
ments of the United States to 
rummage through them.

Brownell went to Capitol Hill to
day to testify before the Senate

Indications Are Russia 
Really Wants To Disarm

VLADl'

M ANCH URIA

MUKDiN

IORTHJudiciary Committee on such pro
posed legislation. I f  he told the 
committee what federal prosecu
tors generally think o fxhe court's 
ruling in the Jencks case, the leg
islators would get an eartull.
*  Clinton E. Jencks was tried and 
convicted on a charge Of falsify
ing an affidavit in which he swore 
he was not a Communist. Jencks. 
a labor union leader, signed the 
affidavit under terms of the Taft- 
Hartley Act. The trial judge re
fused to permit Jencks counsel to 
examine the FBI files on which 
the charge of Communist Party 
was based. The Supreme Court 
reversed the c o n v i c t i o n ,  and 
Jefcks is a free man.

Far Reaching Consequence* 
This was a so-called civil liber-

KOREA
9 . pto nq yanq :nuclear weapons attack in its ter 

rltory. »
There were Increasingly strong 

indications this week that Soviet 
Russia really wsnts to negotiate 
an agreement which would result 
in the first step toward a  broad 
disarmament agreement.

On«u indication wa* contained in 
a statement which Foreign Min
ister Andrei A. Gromyko made in 
Moscow. Gromyko summoned for
eign correspondents to his office 
to complain that the United States 
is using the London disarmament 
conference as a "smoke screen" 
to cover up a desire to continue 
the arms race. The American at
titude, he said, had become mani
fest at a moment when the pos
sibility of achieving some agree
ment in the London talks had be
come apparent.

A second indication was that 
Valerian A. Zorin, the Soviet chief 
delegate In London, had become 
distinctly more receptive to a se
ries of proposals made by United 
States chief delegate Harold Stas- 
sen. Under the American propos
als. the actual "first step”  would 
be the suspension of tests of nu
clear weapons. But this proposal 
was tied to others for reductions 
in armed forces and conventional

By CHARLES M. McCANN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

th e  week's good and bad news 
on the international balance sheet: Twenty • four countries agreed 

that a special meeting of the 
United Nations Genersl Assembly 
ihoulij be called to consider a 
stinging indictment of Russian 
policy toward Hungary. The in
dictment was contained in a re
port wlflch a fact-finding commit
tee made, after months of inves
tigation, of the Hungarian revolt.

In Budapest, the Hungarian So
cialist Workers Party held Its 
first congress. Puppet Premier 
Janos Kadar organized the party 

The new party

SOUTH
KOREA-m to v v j

~ S I A ^7 :00 Captain Kangaroo 
7:45 CBS News 
8 :00 Garry Moore 
8 :30 Arthur Godfrey 
9 :00 Cartoon Time 
9 :15 Arthur Godfrey 
9:30 Strike It Rich 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love of Life 
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 
10:45 Children’s Cartoon Hour 
11:30 As the World Turns 
12:00 Our Miss Brooks

Channel 10
Captain Kangaroo
CBS News
Garry Moore
Arthur Godfrey
Strike It Rich
Valiant Lady »
Love of Life
Search Tor Tomorrow
Children's Cartoon Hour
As the World Turns
Our Miss Brooks
House Party
The Big Payofi
Bob Crosby
The Brighter Day

TRUCE L IN E -D a rk  line on 
Newsmap shows location of the 
armistice line in Korea, which 
Stopped the lighting when it  
was established on July 27, 
1653. The United Nations Com
mand has notified the North 
Koreans and the Communist 
Chinese that, because of their 
' ‘complete disregard* of the 
truce agreement, AlHed forces 
w ill receive jnodernixed arms 
and equipment. Including new 
jet planes capable of carrying 
atomic bombs

HOSPITAL 
BILL N O W I 
With CASH  
from S.I.C.

after the revolt, 
was needed because the Commu
nist Party simply fall apart at 
that dims.

Hi, thsre, newcomer! You’re 
supposed to be a “ bundle of 
jay.” You will be, too, if the bills 
don't get your old man down! 
Tell him about S.1.C1 We've had

12.30 House Party
1700 The Big Payoff 
1:30 Bob Crosby
2 ;OQ The Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm
2:30 The Edge of Night
3 fYl "Pan ltan tia rv"

took Mao at his word and started 
criticising. Afraid t h a t  things 
might get out of hand. Premier 
Chou En-lai warned the critics 
that if they went too far, they 
might be branded as “ enemies of 
the regime.”

It was reported that there waa 
serious disagreement in the new 
party on policy. As in other So
viet satellite countries, soma ele
ments favored a t o u g h  policy 
based on suppression. Others, de
spite Ksdsr's reign of terror, still 
demanded liberalization In gov
ernment.

babies ourselves
ut. And paid ior THOUSANDS  
of them! LOOK: $18.62 a month 
(24 months) repays thst $360 
SJ.C loan — how about that? 
Subject to usual credit require
ments, of course. So pass tbs 
cigars, man! Wait! Come on 
down here— we’re got a cigar for

in! Cir. u« C /S C m C J / *

2:30 The Edge of Nite 
3:00 “ Golden Madonna”
4 .30 Nick Reye Show 
5 :00 Popeye Theatre 
5:45- Doug Edwards

News — Btil Johns --  
6:15 World of Sports 
6 :25 Weather Today 
6 :30 Robin Hood 
7:00 Those Whiting Girl*—  
7.30 Richard Dtamond-Pvt. 
3:00 Burns and Allen 
3:30 Talent 8couts 
9:00 McDonald Carey Show 
9:30 Charles Boyer Show 

10:00 News — Bill Johns 
W :10 TV  Weatherlacts 
40:15 "Bewitched'*

3:00 "Penitentiary”
4:30 Nick Reye Show 
5:00 Popeye Theatre 
5.45 Doug Edwards 
• 00 News — Bill Johns 
6:15 World of Sports 
6 25 Weathor Today 
6:30 Name That Tune 
7:00 Red Skelton 
7 :30 Texas In Review 
8 :00 364,000 Question 
8 :80 State Trooper 
9 :00 To Tell The Truth 
9:30 Spike Jonea Show 

10:00 News — Bill John* 
10:10 TV WeatherfacU 
10:15 "Badman of Brimstone

The North Korean Communists 
demanded that an international 
conference be called to diacuss 
the withdrawal of foreign troops 
and the'ublftration of the country. 
They acted because the United 
Nations Command, tired of Red 
violations Of the armistice agree
ment, decided to equip their 
forces with new weapons The 
U.N. Command rejected the Red

OPEN 7:30— ENDS TONITE 
BURT LANCASTER 

GINA UOLLOBR1GDA

"TRAPEZE''
IN COLON

In China, too. the Communist! 
had their troubles. They resulted 
from the nowweapons. famous speech in 
which No. 1. Communist Mao Tse- 
tung admitted that there was op
position to Communist rule in 
China and encouraged criticism

Also Cartoon g News

261 N. Frost
Phone MO 4 8477

P A M P A
Now, more than ever,(These program* gubmit- 

ted by the station* them
selves. The Pamp* New* 1* 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

FRIDAY

ROBT. MITCH I'M 
OLIVIA DE HAVI1J.AND 
•NOT AS A STRANGER

v i e r t m  m a t u r e

JAMES WHITMORE 
"LAST FR O N TIE R -

4:15—On T h e  F a rm
4 :25— W eath e r 
4 JO— S u n rise  Serenade  
* 55— K a r lv  M orn ing N «w »  
7 06—T rs d tn *  T o st 
7 : 10—S u n rise  Serenad#
7 26—W e a th e r .
7 J0—7 :SO N e w s Y W e d .. F r l  
7 .15—B r  ik fs u t  B an d stan d  
7:45—L o c a l N ew *
7 . :.0— Sports .Nsws_e-ce__ V a lidT;55—National A Tesaa New*
5:00—Ooapelalrea 
8-15— Bob Carney Show 
5:25— Weather 
5 : SO—Boh Camay Show 
1:55— Nawa —- - r
9:00— Ministerial Alliance 
* :1S— Bob Carnev Show 
S :25—Weather

Bob Camay Show 
9^5—Nawa ,,

19 :0ft—Bob Camay Show 
tO :25—Weather
to 10 to 10.*5— Erancle Hofaaaa Show 

(Monday A Friday l 
10:85—Bob Camay Show (Tuoa . Wad.

A Thura.)
10:55— New*
It:ftft— Bob Camay Show
11 :I5 —W e a th e r
11:80— Boh Camay Show 
l i :J t -N e w « .  . . . . .12:00— Memorable Momenta In MualC
12 :85— Weather
12 80—Todar'a Top Tuna#
»*-4*-»Lormt New#
17:50—Sport* Nawa 
12:55— National A Tezaa Nawa 
1:00— Earl Pavla Show

At th8 purpla pump8:0u—K r a f t  N aw a
* 05—KPDN "N O W "
5:00— Bah And Ray Show 
5:45— KPDN "N O W "  
0:09—Fulton bewli. Jr. Ni
* 15— Sport* Ravlaw 
1:80—Local Nawa 
0:45—KPDN ’N O W "
* —Meet the Wmetiers 
7 45— Reeves Nawa
t  :50— W r e s t l in g  

to o<>—O a b rte i 
10:05—KPDN 
11:09—Nawa 
11:05—K PD N  " N O W  
U :50—Nawa Pinal 
11 15-Vtaoan

OPEN 1:45—NOW T I ES.
The Flrat Stary Of That Rua-

reo Arsed They Call the Drill 
nstruetar.

—FEATURES—
8:24, » : t « .  7:2*. 9:81

Made with a new, excluaive Gulf for
mula to keep engines cleaner, quieter, 
smoother-running than any other 

gasoline. Packs more potential power 
per gallon than any other gasoline.

Guaranteed by Gulf. F or the finest 
cart ever built.

Haattar
NO W "

T U 5 IO A V  A.M.
4:09— K P D N  " N O W *
*:15—Sports Roundup 
7:19—Weather Report
7 30—N aw a
7:46—KPDN "N O W "  
UM^-Robart F. Hurl sigh New  
1:15—K PD N  "N O W "
8:45—T h e  Goapela lrae 
9:00—P am p a  Reports 
9 :16—R a y . E .  J .  N ealy 
9 30— S ta f f  B re a k  fast 

10:00— K r a f t  N e w .
10:05 G ab rie l H a a tta r  
1! 16—A cco rd in g  to the Record 
10:15—C o nstance  ROnnett Show  
10:30— K P D N  "N O W "
11:30—Id e a l Food F o r Th o ug h t 
11:00—C ed rio  F o s te r . N aw a 
i* :1 5 — Noon N ew s

TUESDAY R.M.
i3 :45— K P D N  'N o w "
3 89— KPDN "N ow "
8 :09—Bob and R a y  
5 :46—K P D N  "N o w "
9:00—F u lto n  L e w is . J r . .  Nawa 
* 1 5 —S p o rts  R av law
* :3ft—D>cal N ew s Roundup
* 45— K P D N  "N o w ”
7:00—W o rld  S e rie s  P re v ie w  
7:30— K P D N  “

25— Weather
1 :3ft—Karl Davla Show
1 :S5—New*
2:ftft— Karl Mavis Show
2 :25— Weather
2:30— Karl Davla Show

T/SCT. MM MMRf 
B.i Marian. 
ln | t, Ttagh 
u f  Header M  
is a isrfffriftf

3:0ft— Karl Davla Show 
3:25—Weather 
3:80— Karl Davla 8how 
8 55— News
4:ftft— Karl Davla Show 
4 25— Weather 
4 30—Karl Davla Show
4:55—News

At the white pump

Imprwed16:00— E a f l  D a v la  8how

0:0ft— Lawrence Walk Show
8:86—W eathe r
* 30—Frankies Show
* :55— New*
7:00—Frankie* Show 
7 25—W e a th e r 
7 :8ft— Frankies Show 
7 35— Nkvr*
8 :0ft—Frankie* Show 
8:25— Wealher 
8:2ft— Frankie* Show 
9 55— Nay *
9:00— Frankie* Show 
9:25—Weather 
9:80— Frarfklei Show 
9:55— New*
10:00— Frankie* Show 
10:25—̂ Weather 
19:90— Sian Off

A stand-out for clean-burning engine 
protaction. Sure to deliver peak, knock- 
proof performance in the great majority 
o f car*. The beat you can buy for all but 
the most critica l o f today'• engine*.

burns
c l*» n

---------’New”
t  oo—Reeve* New* 
8:05— KPDN "Now "
9 00—Gabriel Haattar 
9 05—KPDN "Now"

10:00—Gabriel Haattar
10 IS— KPDN "N ow -
11 :00— N ew *
11:05—KPDN "Now "
It 60— New* Final 
12:00—Sian off.
I I  :55— V espers 
18:30—W e a th e r Report

Aloe Cartoon A News

LaVISTAAt the orange pump
OPEN 1:45—NOW TUBSKEVa  — Shamrock 

Monday thru Saturday COOL dOWH A C A IilK IE S

EL CENTRO, Calif. (U P )—The
Univerolty of California's Imperial
Valley field otatlon disclosed to- Tkotfafntui1:00— Sign  on 

7 :05— W orld  Nawa B r ie f  
7:10— F a rm e r B i l l  
7:20— W eathe r Report 
7 :35— S u n n y  S ide  J p  
*:0ft— N ow *
8:06—B u n n y  B id *  Op 
8:15— A cco rd in g  to th# I 
I  :u— Bunny S id *  Up 
$ 34—  R e . ip  of th# W e st 
I  35— B un ny S ide  Up 
1:55— N aw a B r ie f  
4 U0— M erita** Nawa

Givea you top performance in every cai 
designed to operate on regular gasoline 
. because it ’s packed with power

a-plenty. Known for top eoon- 
'  V i  omy.Good Gulfia made to aave 
H M A  you money. I t ’a that fam out 
U k  I I  high-value gaeoline.

day how it keeps ila cowa con
tended in the oummer heat. The 
cowl are cooled with 42-inch elec
tric fan* that whip up a four mile 
an hour breeze. Field etation spe
cia lly  Nicholas R. Ittner said the 
cool cowe gained 32 per cent more 
weight dally over their unfanned

*  to— stu d io  B a ll Kuoaa
9.56— New * Brief 

10 00— G u est S ta r  
10:15— H lllb lU v  M usic  
10.55— N aw a H I-L ig h t 
J1 0«— Her#'* u> Vetaraae 
11.15— E a a v  L is te n in g  18:00—C la»» lfi# d  Section  
13:05— M arke t R epo rt*
12:10— W * * lh # r  N ew *
Jt-15— W orld  and T * * a »  Now* 
12:50— M e r lU  * L o c a l N ew *
1 10—W # *ta m  T r a i ls  
i  18—N *w »  B r l* f  
1 .00—Band a Land

Now more than tv e r _  

to  gat the bt*7 from your ear
YOUNG TALENT CHARITABLE

Suburban

Also Cartoon A New*

nnnn pi n cuDUU uULK *>


